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mericans To Face 
evolutionary Tribunal . ,

WMdOft i 
fundvt !•

I Pair Charged 
With Helping 
ICastro Foes

HAVANA, Cuba (UPI) —  
semi-offlcal newspaper 

pvoludon said today two 
Imericans captured when 
Jielr plane was shot down 
londay will be tried by a 
VvolufkMiary court.
It is said four Cubans ar- 
sted at the scene of the in- 
ient also will face the revo

ltionary tribunal In Matan-

iRebei army cnmmsnner Jiutn 
Imrtda a n n o u n e t d  that the 
rteiican fliers wers captured! 

t’hils trying to land for the pui - [ 
«e of taking out o< the country [ 
a fugitive from Justice, formeri 

i>lice Commandant Damaso Mon 
Alvarei_ and other per- j

Liban revolutionary troops shot; 
^wn tha red end-white Piper Co 
•nrhe near the provincial cap!- 

at MataoiS^ Tt.J Pilot. How- 
krd L. (Swede) Rundquist of 

|tsml, was wounded In the leg 
» co-pllot, W. J ghergales of 
rst IMIywood. Fla., escaped ui-

W ILL TRY —  U.S. Amba.ssador Philip W. Bonsai waves to CHibans as he arrives In 
Havana to try to salvage steadily worsening relations between the U.S. and (3uba. 
,s^,^ral ho'ui-s after Bonsai arrived, Cuban President Osvaldo Dorticos accused the 
U.S. of “ undeniable sabotage" and “criminal aerial attacks" against Cuba.

Say Blast Caused I  E n f o r C f i l l l G n t
r'esr̂ vô  Airliner Explosion l . m u r C C i I U ; n i

Probe In Amarillo
Fht Incident wss 
urh off a new outbreak 
r»l prsas and radio attacks on' WILMINGTON N C. (U PI) —

|e United States. The plans was, cvtdancs was expected todsy
Jsed In Florida. I jq chargea that a Natlon-
iThere were reporta that Pr-, ^j,. U iu , plane which carried
lier Fidel Osstro was personally 134 persona to their death waa de 
^reatlfatlng the Incident.

premier was said also to 
iva questioned (our Cubans ar- 
■•led near tha arena o* the at-

tha public. Tha action was taken 
because tha council felt iC'ne>*eS- 
aary that tha ramp be closed '̂ ue 
to tha tact that considerable dam 
age waa dons to tha camp bulld- 

AMARIUX) (UPI) -An Inveatl- and stats Intelligence agents havtUngs and grounds by public gro'ms

Negotiations have been con-plet-: 
ed with the Texas Eish and Game |
Commission for the purchas.' o'j 
the lake located at Boy S e o u t j  
Camp Kiowa, according to E. B. 1 
Shelhamer. president of the Adobe j 
Walls Ccuncll.

Tht Isks was originally bul't by| 
ths Fish and Gama Commiasion j 
for use as a flsh-rcartng pond. For 
a number of yaars, ths lake has 
been-used for swimming, boating.! 
and canoeing d u r i n g  summer 
camping session by Boy Scouia at |
Camp tCiowa. j

The leke Is located about one ,  
and one-fourth mllas north of Lake 
Marvin.

The lake waa purchasad through! 
the work of M. K. Brown and the 
Lovett Fatale. A committee c o n- 
slsung of Don Cain, M. K. Brown,
Grainger Mcllhany and Harry Wtl-: 
bur handled the negotiations The | 
lake hs 1 been -named Idtke kf K '
Brown ly  the Executive Board of! (UPII — The United
the counrll. Formal dedication rer- **** '* tummarily reject-
emonlet will be at the oamp on'*'^ Soviet demands for ths llq- 
junc 11 juidatlon of overseas bases as tha

first step toward disarmament. It 
said American troops would le- 
main as long s i they are needed 
"to  defend the free world's as«'ur-

Eight Killed
Schoolbus, 

Train Wreck
Deaf Ear 
Soviet Plan

14 Children 
Hospitalized

The Fiwbcutlve Board of t he ;
Council stated “ thaf Lake M. K. '
Brown and the Kiowa Camp prod- 
arty belonging to tha ndoba Walls 
Council be cloaed to the public 
until such tlma as a caratakar la 
employed, at/which tlma fu’ ‘har
board ronsideratlan will be given ..* "neither profitable

Signs ara baing posted at t ha l ^ ,  overseas
laka by the Council, closing It tu| h .

My.”
U. S Delegate Frederick M 

Eaton told the 10-natlon disarms

waa replying

llberaUly destroyed.
The Ctvll Aeronautics

opened a hearing baaed on the ^
CAB and FBI Investigation which enfo^ement In any Mgnifleant flrKlInga

k on the plane In tha belief a few hours after the DCSB AirariHo*' will open Wednesday I turned over to Potter and Randall

gatlon of what Lubbock lawmaker| been inveatigating Amarillo se-i During the aumrqer camping aei 
H. J. (Doc) Blanchard termed "a  cratly (or two months. He saldlslon, the council needs sxcluilv

will be!use of t^« lake.

|«t they h o ^  to flee Cuba I n * ^ ,  ,j; night Jan gT’splIlIng;
_____ _ I wreckage and bodies on a mudd)

( ‘i.bani were idcntifTcT as tobacco field near the JJorih Car- 
-MaJ. Lasaro D. Montesino a roast.
■time police offlctal; his; guttery, a CAB pubtlo re.

lughtcr Gladys and her husband lotions officer. Mid the hMiing j operations In Potter County and' John Allen of Ixmgvicw
Rodriguei. and produce
not eUisrwise mrrde ptAllc.

avldenca not yetMaJ. Santiago 
iruel Sanchei,
■ntifiol.
liban authorities charged that 

indqiiqisl piannad m tantf the 
rm plane on ths "White Way," 
highway running along Cuba's, 
rth coast, to pick up ths four' 
ibans
rha wounded American denied, 
y such plan. Ha Mid he did noti 
iw any of the Cubans Involved.' 

r.dld he know that any (^bans 
re waiting to be picked up In 

arM
undqulst Mid ha and Sherga1-|

. who had been fishing at Salt! _  . . . . , ..
y tn \h. Brltlah Bahamas, were ^

Tng Cuba's north coaM a s H ' ’*.
I guide to the return flight be- 

thelr compsM had failed.
I Private airfield operalora In 

'Ida Mid Rundquist 1 anted tha 
kne Sunday, ostensibly (or a 
ght to Fort Lauderala and Se- 

both In Florida.
► The Miami firm which em

Commiltees 
Of Chamber 
Make Reports

Committee reports wtre brought

the
Pampa Chamber of Commerce and 
board of City Development In tlie 
Cibola Rcmrn of the Coronado Inn. 
Approximately 40 board members, 
committee chairmen and chamber 
members attended.

The Mcond annual Pampa High 
School Career (TUnle held l a s t

Ths (aM. S»d .cgipp Ig use<i by 
Houm committee. (County grand Juries. I scout troopa and explorer ' u n 1 t s

Blanchard, chairman of the' Members of Blanchard’s com- round from the fld'en
TTonUT - G «il«ikt- TnvT8t1gat- *" ‘^**-*J^  Cax3. t> nisy of miinti>» yf thfl ^dobe Walls C <un

ing Committse, Mid hla flve-man ' T ® * *  J tmet at ^**'|ctl. A cam|Ung psrmit is required 
group will probe Into gambling 1 Jo* Burkett of Kerrvtile, and'prior to scout troopa and explorer

posts iialnc the camp. The »  e r- 
I mils srs secured by apollcation in 
sdvance ts the council office in the

Cox Proposes 
' Sales Tax For 
iu U o ic lio o ls

Ten Submit 
Applications

adjoining Randall County.
The lagtsUtor also MMl poMible _ _  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

links betwaen gamblers and law | P n  ■ I l M ^ n i l  ICityHali
officers wfll be studied.

SuhpenaM fur St persona to . 
appear before the committee were, 
being Mrved today. 'Several per-' 
sons already have recivad a sum-
mooa. Including Randall County| d y  commlsatone™ to
■******• St*''****- date have received ten sppllcatlons

Two men running for sheriff ofifor loeding sons permits In front'
Potter County, Curtis Travis and of buslnfsa houses.
Dick Bufkin. also bavs bean aum-i At last Tuesday s meeting, com- 
moned. |mlMionera Instructed Oty Mans-

Blanchard Mid hla committsa gsr John Koonts to mail letters to
persona now using loading sonaa

By rnlleg PreM lnlenial|<>iMl

Former Gov. Allen Shivers gave
.fiibcmatoiial cxodldats Jack Cox

1 C O Y . A ll. (UPI) —  A 
freight train hit a sch(x>l bus 

I at a rroxsing here today and 
: reporta said at least eight 

Sox-let demands for ths "Nqiilds- killed
A ^ .H c . 'r 'r  » ‘Khway’ patrolmen andAmtnran (rooM ar# stAtlonfifl j  -....a:  ̂  ̂ _a m
abroad by Invtlstlon of tha ho*t, . T V ”  ^
rountries. ; "** 25. children, on their way

— I I .. D . ‘ to a consolidated Negro gram-He sharply reminded Rusxia ___  .
that the Soviet. slw> have troop. ( ^ t y ,

,stationed outside their borders,; killed immediately. An- 
bui with this dirrerems — they O t h e r  died on the way to 
were not always Invited. They Memorial Hospital at Cam- 
have gone there sometimes as ths den, Ala.
result of direct attack or political | A spokesman at the hnepMal
action. ; reported 14 children were ad-

repeated ' K*lon did not refer ape<'lftcaPy | *o*Oed. two or three tn critical
________ lo the Hungarian freedom uprising T*’*'*̂ ***™’ ' ^ *  spokesman said

of ISAS or ths East German work- *^'"** ®r t®'*r were not hurt 
era- revolt In ISM. but his mean »*rtou*!y enough to be admitted 
)n^ .lyas clear. land mast of the 14 suffered

Fren<h Delegate Jules Moch; ™'*** •"<* broken bones, 
earlier In ths meeting pointed out Pstrolmen and amergancy v^  

[that uiMler the Soviet dlMnna-, *’ *^'** ^*r away as M<v
jment prupcaals, RuMla a “ intern-,*****' *** miles southwest of this 
al security forcee’’ Seould atlll (,a.‘'® '" '"“ "**X ®̂  ™»t'ed to ths 

'strong enough to (ore* Moscow's **̂ *̂'**®* scene 
: will on smaller ne.tlona. The only | Titer* wers no telephones with- 
safeguard, hs Mid. was ths era-**** ** rwMee of the Mule com- 
atlon of an Intsmatlonal police MMMtHy t** *1** bottom lands of the

■jSfTi.-------------------- --------------- {-AUbama- -Hivar aoma .SS -miles.-
Ths West proposed at today's °f Montgomerv The

three-hour meeting a Ilmlied nu-i'’*’ " ’ " ’ *“ ’ **X bealda the Fiiaes
Railroad tracks.

Tha train waa a Ihrough fralgia

i!or fruitful”  
bases hers, 
to

Tampa Flooding 
Threat Eased

,wllh cheat proof rontrola as tha
hta full Do'ltical Maaalna v ' ••*P t«w*rd a total Eaat , left PenMcola, Fla., this

I Mondat nuclear warfare •n®nilng bound for Memphis andwhile Incumbent Price Daniel and nunear warrars. • r
Cbx used the Mate's ftnanrea sal ” '*’ “  “ ’*‘* *''• •"''**'■ **'•* **''■
s' rviliticai run. — - - —  i—)a 44m  m Iv sertaus. howeat -and. ____

I solid wav to aoeroach the oroh-i“ ’'*1*** *• I** *"X Informallon doe' "Tha real Ihu# is tha financial!. ” , . 1 '  * approacn uia p r o h - i  _______

apokaaman for Frtaia 
I Railway Mid tha Mne had heea

lem."

Informing them If they wtah to 
keep them, they must make writ
ten application to tha coimmlsaion. 
The ten appllranta Include a 1 1 
merchants now having loading zon 
ea, except six.

Commissioners also passed on 
emergency reading Ordinance U1

New Violence 
In South Africa

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa ...... ..u.
(U PI) -  Rioting Africans protest-1 swtiooa
ing laws forcing them to carry placing four parking ""*• FO'^rnor
Identity cards burned two achoolt,; the north aida of Kings-

TAMPA. Fla 
flood water was
early today and disaster officials „wooJs 
hoped thet ths more then (.000
persona forced to leave floodau 
r ... w . Ihht hi* opponents wars paintinghomaa would soon be ab s to ra- .  , ,
1. .^  ru- .  •  ' “ *•• pirture of Texas’ ftnanciturn for a gigantic clean up. situation

Gov. LsRoy CoUlns. who vlewad I gnivera. wt.a first Indicated his 
ths fkxKled arce from e helicop-1 support for Cbx lest weekend, 
ter Monday, Mid the sltuetl<M|p„|^ 
was "woree than I expectad." 1 conservative”  as be

to the. lack of communicatlnw 
I facilities.
j The town la about IT mJes 
!anulhweal of tha Wiloox County 
I seat of Oamden and soma W miles 
I west-aotrthweat of Montgomery 
I The accident was the cr nnd 
ifatal eoillakm of e train and a 
,school bus tn Alabama thia year.

Five whits rhildran were kMled 
I In a oolJslon with a Southern Rall- 

INDIO Calif (UPII- This cMy ••X  freight train near Fackler la 
of 10.000 pereons daclared a stats "orthexd Alabama Jan l (  Bua

msas In Austin.”  oilman Cox
(U P I)l-  TamDa’s " "  M®ndsy '

.Inwte fsiitlir I "***** for a 1 per rent Hies tax I  ■
uster o ffic ia l *'"'‘* J " * "  * * ^ * f ‘‘*<‘ lo r  f  0 | ) | | n  | , 0 0 S 6

Daniel told a Midland newsman

"In Indio, Calif.
llA . *

Odlln. Mid h. thought it would jh ,„  , r a  ,5...plVt.7amlJl‘ I i^ “ Jm '^  smergency and appealed for -river Charles 
taka efforts on a l ' ------------- ’ *governmental I Houston Monday night
levals to aid In rshabtllUting the, former governor Mid.

"Jack Oox ran win this rare If

M ay

fASHINOTON (U n>—The Fed-

beraon aa "highly organised”  and mobtica In the town of ' between Ballard and Gillespie
informative. Culberson Is chairman near Capetown early today. | ] „  action
of tha induatrial Mrvtces commu
tes of the chamber. He singled out 
for special praise MIm  Evelyn Mi 
lam. high srhool counselor,

va Rundquist as an auto s a l e s - 1 b u i M t n g s  and »uU>- Ballard St. to the alley i '" *  •*“ * "■
»n Mtd he pleaded l.lneM as 

axcuM for hta failura lo ra- 
for work Monday.)

itructure Of 
ilectras 
ie Modified

The new ' vtolcnca followed a 
day of fighting, arrests and blood
shed In which €7 persons were re- 

htgh school counselor, sndjported killed and U7 wounded In 
Miss Jean Oilsholm, of the A'truss „v e ra l South African villages and I ths kmg spells of Inclement weatn- 
Oub. for their leadership and ef-jtowna ,sr. It was decided to begin ra-
Jorta la  making tha cltnlc a *ut_)— SoUco. counted M of tha dead.paira on tha M mobile radio units

discussed the paving situation In 
Pampa and decided to make a siir 
vcy to datermlne how much It will 
coat to repair paving damaged by

Mid 1>* wasn’t enough Texans are given the op 
the city recelv- portunity to learn the iMues.”

In the The Shivers-Cox alliance Is the 
Immediate future. He Mid It wasjformer governor's first active p*<- 

commTMlooeri '* ^  ' • ’’'X «® >*•* 1 '"“  I'lK-xl maneuver since he ret i red, „
of aid would be available. ---- ----------- ----

Beavera M id  Kla
outside aid today bscauss of a brakes fsllsd and ths ven'ris 
firebug. rolled la front of tha speeding

Tha arsontat. ofTtctsIs Mid. has train.
•St thre* major fires In ths last.
five davi. causing about one mil- 

I IkNi dollara damage.
Merchants have started sleep- 

' Ing In their stores. Poilrc patrols

®***- i and 1(1 of ths Injured In the Ve
Culberson reported that 1.536 stu- reenlglng area. 40 mllss so-ith of 

danta partlclpatad actively tn the I whera tha protest
career consiiltsllona and that » 1 ,w m  concentrated, 
per cent of them questioned fo « - ------------------- --- — --------

and five base stations nn a p s r 
unit hasla rather than on a r n n- 
tract price, sdtirh luii been th e  
policy in the past.

I from politics in 1(67
At ths Hnustoa ral'y, Cos Mid

Polic# To Us« Rodor idefaulted In hla proper role of 
Chief of Police Jim Conner sii-'lesdershlp In state sdmlnlstra 

nounced today that tha depart j (Bee KCHOOIJI, Page ( )
ment's radar equipment srill be i----------- ------
pul inio'nperwtion again {Bid srMk.|

Bear

paid firemen and 10 vofuntesrs 
were on special alert 

The city asked tha Twenty Nine 
Palms Marina Base to supply sps- 
clal mllllary polire patrols. Gov 
Edmund G. Brown has been 
aaked U> support the city's dec-

East Hit By 
Springtime 
Snowstorm

By I'ntted Proas InterwatiaiMl

Complete braks sertlre. w4ieels Urstlon of a slata of amrrgsncy! . *  *e** Îi***
CXjnner Mid this la the first tlma hwlsnced. Bear equipment used. ; srtih one of hla own ‘ a m . aa sa

the unit has bean opsratsd ainca Pampa Aafely lame, 411 ■ 
Aurust 1. ;lsr.

Cuy- i Fpeclsl guards kapt 
Adv, ths ettv's arhaola

an ays on

losing the event felt that ths ap- 
Aviation Agsncy (FAA) liwohim^t^ly "0 speakers gav# hi

lled The malten of ttis T/wk.ff esattng prseentettoais rsgardtng 
Eiectra alrilnar and lU en-lUielr bualnemea or profamiona. 

lea to a mesUng today - to dis-1 This month’a Top O' Texas Llve- 
M why one of the planes dlaln- stock Show and Sals sras praised 
|rata<l over Indiana last week. | as "one of the beet. If not the beat 

cloMd-door meeting pre-.we've ever had,”  by Oyds Car 
nably will determine whether ruth, superintendent of the e h o w  

modlflcationa are needed in'and new chairman of the agrtcul- 
turbo-prap plane It It la foundjtural committee. A total of -Ml 

)t the dlMster and a similar j eiUves and 140 hogs sold al prv- 
ctra crash tn Texas last fa ll' mium prices 13 to IS cents per 
e ctuaed by structural (allure, pound over the then current mar- 
to weather turbulence. jket price,

lixty-three persona were

N ext Stop -  Lubbock

Frazier- Win Speaking Contest
By RED GRIGGS 

Daily .News Sports Editor

Jerry Ford and Rickie Frazier 
won tha boyi' oratorical couleet 

killed: ’ "l^ls IS their show e i well  ̂held Monday night at the On-on- 
Tell City, Im* ■crident andlourt," Camith declared. relalUaj***® context waa apO(iW)r-

died In the Buffalo, T ex ,'to  Increased Interest this year byl*^* **X th* Breakfast and Evening 
sh. j neighboring communities! who took : OP '*'"'"' P * '"P «
lie FAA hxs ordered that ihelpart In the show and Mie In almost ; * ’* **"y" P*''* *" ’ ***
ictra be flown no faster than* record’ numbers Camrih Mid that!****' **“  »pon*oi *d . here

miles an hour until ths carrM ths chamber has been, arvi la, try-l**X Ihs OptimItl Ottba. Each of the 
lh( trashes Is determined. The-tng to get the messsgs acroM to;***^ clubs had thres repressrlstlv- 

•nilasB St about Top O’ Texas residents that they,**
art as much a pari of tha anmul Ford was tha first plars winner 
event aa Pampana. jfor ths Breakfast Club. "Harold

A motion was carried to express | Hemken waa aecond and Rlckl# 
by letter appreciation of ths help|Ooodwln third. Frailer v-aa th e  
received by the Top O' Texas Ro-1 Evening Oub winner, while Bu’ ch 
deo AM'n during the livestock CroMland waa second and J o h n

I ns normally rrulsea at 
mllea an hour

tin Seeks Checks 
|gned By Suspects

"unly Attorney Don Cain today 
huMted anyona having checks 
fned by Audrm fBiarWeford or P. 
fPIdgsr, and drawn on P a u l ’s 
ilay, Oklahoma, National Bank, 

|krtng tham to hla office.
Mid the two women are 

l i «  beM In Canyon for Inveatlga-

N (wmea ri«m •  bartfware 
we have W. Lewta Hdwe.

Adv.

ahow.
Tha annual banquet hnnnrlng the 

Rurveuter bastratbatt aqaad ami -Ha 
eoachea will be March II ,  It waa 
announced by Murray Sealy, chair
man of the eporti committee. The 
Ttxaa Tech head haaketball coach 
will be principal apeaker and ths 
sacretary of the Texas Sports Writ- 
sra AM’n will addrcM ths group. 
Oiarh Clrton McNesly will be pre
sented the Texes outstanding coach 

Ifttm OOMMITTEEt, Page F|

Morrii third
Ford and Frasier will be eHgIbie 

to  compete tn an Dptlmlat 0 4 « b  
•one oratorical eonteat In Lubbock 
Saturday. Ths winner of tha sane 
eonteat will go to a district *00- 
tsst; tha wlnnsr Ultra advances to 
a regional meet, and ths rsg*uaal 
wlnnsr will bs altglble (or an bi- 
tematlonal eonteat.

Ths Intsmatlonal artnner wUI re 
ceiva a Sl.OOO’ srholtrshlp. good for 
(our /Mr% la any aollege In the

United SlatM. Tha rtinnamp arlll 
gel a (AOO acholarahtp (or xtu 
vears to any U.S. college.

About 160 membere of the two 
Opttr-iiat eSuba and their gueeti at- 
tended the combination ba.'quet 
contest, and beard soma orations 
which fculd have dons credi*. la 
ipeakcis of any age.

Each boy spoke on "The' Voice 
of Optimism”  and each gave Us 
interpretation of that theme.

Ford scoffed at the pesslmlstlr 
attitude many people have ahoti' 
the present srorld situation. "Thers 
has been more progress In mv 
short Ufetlme,”  hs Mid, " t h a n  
there wss In several centurlea be
fore.’*

He went on to outline tha pro- 
grcM msqa In several fields, niota- 
My aclance, and to paint a glowing 
pl(* i (  -«F tBa future of America. 
He mode one prediction very time
ly tai this apace age: ” In 30 yMra 
or Ism ,"  he m M, "w e’ll be eti the 
moon.”

Summing up, he declared "Far# 
tomorrew with confidence. Tomal^ 
row Is ouie, cries Uis vo4ae • ( op
timism ”

Morris Mid that ths voice of op- 
(tM  grEAKfNO, Pago (J

'1

^ f* " * rW' ./X . V. if \ ,

i  a

* 'kT

ORA’TORICAIi CX)NTERTANTH —  'Thrae six boys took part In tha Optimist Club 
xponsoird boys’ oratorical contest Monday nieht at the Coronado Inn. Front row.
from left, representing the Breakfast Optimist Club, are winner Jerry Ford, runner- 
up Harold Hemken and Rickie Goodwin, third place. Back row, r^resenting the Even
ing Optimist Club, are winner Rickie Frazier, runnerup Butch (Jrossland, and John
Morris, third place. Next stop for Frazier and Foirl will be a zone contest in Etibbock 
SMturdiay, (Daily News Photo)

snow In ths East today.
I Up to four Inches nf snow was 
forscast for New Tnrli Ory bw 
(ors ths storm mores out to sss 

In Psnnsylvania ths wviw was 
sreompsnied by tslnds of ( (  m p.h. 

I and wsathermea warned the gusts 
.mlgbi IncresM to tO m pti dnr- I Ing tbs day. A four . mils traffla 
Jam developed on a highway laI Harrisburg, snd near I.^wtslowN 
three men were killed nrhen their 
station wagon skidded Into a 
truck.

Ths snow set a record (or Fllta- 
httrgh. Tha March anowfall there 
low lota's 31.T Inches, an inen 
ind a half mors than a record 
hat stood (4 years. The new icios 
inged from two Inches In esstem 

I’ rnnsylvania to 1( IrM'het In tbs 
vestsm part of the stale. /

In western MWhtgan a Spring 
'form Hosed roads snd caused 
•rideapre sd demsgo.

Still Warming 
Throughout State

By United Ft Me leternaHeenl
A (P  degree Hilfi In winds 

spelled tha and sf aunahine for 
Bouth Taxaas today but mild 
spring tMeporatwM hold through
out tha alata.

TTie wind ahiftad from aa Mat- 
arty dlrocUon Inis ths south, and 
pushed low ctuuda and log bits 
South Tsana odf the Clwtf a« 
Mexgm. Tha U.g WMChar Buroau 
Mid ths wind shift alas «vaa 
respohstble tor warmer seeralgM 
temparatura^
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Walter Ro ĵers Reports

Farm Population Declines, 
Bui Town Growth Coirtinues

Te\a« tirowMi
It heertenmit to teem one 

probeW'lty which will emcrfe from 
the IHO Ceneu* (Ifuree. According 
to eetlmete* releeecu leet week by 
th* Texee Municipal League, men} 
■mall towna In the Panhandle and

State, but It haa aUo been my con- 
lenthm the beckbone of bur democ 
racy, our e< onomy, and our aocle- 
ty la Ihe community life and prog- 
rcM evidenced by our email towna 
yutd rural areaa.

One aapect which will almojt
In the State will hold their own oi certainly be reveated when t h e 
regieter a ateady growth Tl B ’  ‘ 
good newa that the typical Texa.i 
city la a amaU town population 
yylge _  rather than a metropolis.
The report Indlcalea that, although 
over 50 per cent of the Utate'a pop
ulation'' realdea In metropolitan 
eentera. Texaa email towna have 
■hown a generally conalatently 
healthy fiwwih during the IW  i, 
and that over *• per cent of the 
incorporated munif IpalUlea h a v a 
under 10,000 population.

Certainly no one, leaat of all me, 
would be averae to the fact of the 
growth of any unit In our ^ r e a i

Plumbers 
Union Pulls 
Out Of iUD

WASHINGTON ( I T l )  — The 
Plumber'a Union today pulled out 
of the ATLcClO Industrial Union 
Department tllfDl with a iharp 
rebuke to Autoworkera' Prealdent 
Walter Reuther, who heada the 
•rganlaation

complete CehflM figures are lahu 
laled la not a particularly happy 
one. I apeak of the declining fam
ily farm population, which decline 
I have opposed at every opportun
ity. believing H wUl result In sock) 
logical and econotnle problems 
which we have not even yet fore- 
aeen. It would cerUinly be my 
Kegv. that the obaervatlon of the 
Ueague will be correct, lo-wlt:

••Growth begeti growth. As m#i 
inpoillan Texaa grows during the 
1960’s, small town Texas will bene
fit with the re-awakening of local 
agriculture and respurces supply 
sctlvUy. development of s m a l l  

tmxTTTifacttinng  opeialions. and oth-, 
sr aupportlng operations necessary 
to sustain the metropolitan popu
lace.'*

Among those municipalities ir, 
the Psnhandle with an estimated 
ISM population under 10.000 allow
ing a substantial growth In 1 h 
ISSO a are Hereford. Perryton. Da. 
iiart. Canyon. Tulia, WOllingtoi., 
DlmmlU, Clarandon, Stinnett, Ca
nadian Frlona. Panhandle, M— 
L e a n ,  Stratford, Bovina, and 
Spearman.
' The l.«st Baltalloa

It was my great honor and priv
ilege last week to participate In 
dedication ceremoniea of the ne* 
Blucher 8 Tharp Army Reserve 
Training Center at Amarillo, TheThe move reflected growing ten 

Mon within the federation among Center was named for C o l o n e l
the head! of rival craft and In
dustrial unions.

Primarily, however, II resulted 
from a personal clash between 
Plumbers’ President Peter T. 
•choemann and Reutber at a wln- 
tsr meeting of the A ITX no high 
command at Miami Beach, FTa., 
last month.

Tharp, the brave and heroic com
mander of the equally brave and 
heroic men of the famous L d a t 
Battalion In WorW War II. T h e  
story of the LqsC Battalion la one 
that should he known to every 
American. Those of you who have 
not read It. please do. It wTl bring 
to your minds that In our day and

Schoemana claimed then he was | time the Immortal words of Thom 
virtually thrown out of a meeting ma Paine In 1T7S are as appropriate 
of the department's exerutlvc | now as they were then Here are 
coromlttae at Reuther's requnat Ithone words:
The UAW chief denied this andi tj,, times that t r y
said Schoemann was M ksd aouls. The summer soldier
leave offly altfr 'Ol* meeting the sUPXhtns pstrint will, m
•ver SO a caucua could be h e ld |u ,„^^ „„ ^^nk  from the aerv 
•B another matter. ,  country; but he t h ̂  t

In notifying IUD Secretary 
Treasurer James B. Carey of the 
Plumbers’ dectston, Schoemann 
who was a vlca president of the 
lUD, wrote:

"We have arrived at this de
cision very reluctantly, but we 
ItooesUy, JfeiliYl .ltH.1 f • "
longtr retain this affliiatlon 
Miy time we are excluded from 
exercising our proper voice and 
consuiutlon In the defwrtment'f 
councils.”

The depsrtment la composed of 
the Induatrlal membership of 01 
APL-CIO unions. It claims more 
than T million members, moel of 
them fihm former CTO uninns In

stands It now, deserves the love 
and thanks of man and woman. 
Tyranny, like hell. Is not- easily 
conquered; yet we have this con 
Bolatlon with us, that the harder 
the conflict, the more glorious the 
t r i u m p h .  What wa obtain too 

w  ^  rhaaR. * «  *gtss|m_lflO 'tig
dsatnesa only t ^ t  givei e v e r  y- 
thlng its value Heaven knows 
how to put a proper price upon Its 
goods; and it 'would be strange In 
deed, if an celestial an article as 
Freedom should not be highly rat- 
ed.”

We. In the Panhandle. I n d e e d  
Amertcaoa everywhere, are proud

the mass production Industries Ill«n<I humWy grateful for the mag- 
la the biggest subordinate group ntflcent example and saerlfire oi 
within the federation.

The Plumbers and Pipefitters 
Union will remain Inside the par
ent AFIXTO.

Can't Control 
Fire Sole Mob

WAOO lUPli—A downtown de
partment store IJ. C. Penney) 
had a tire sale Monday to sell 
merchandiss damaged in a 
tSOO.OQo fire Feb. n , and company 
officials said they couldn't afford 
to have a mure successful sale.

Four women were Injured In 
the crush and more than 1.S0(i 
persona were lined up an hour 
before the store opened The 
•hovlng crowed broke down barri

the Lost Battalion. Uis Second Bat
tery, ISlst Field Artillery of th e  
Texas National Guard.

Vhillors
It Is always a treat to have ■ 

group of atudenta from the High 
Schools in Amarillo each year as 
they stop for a brief vlalt in Wash 
Ington en route to the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association r o n- 
ventlon In New York City. Repie- 
sentatives from Amarillo H i g h  
School. Palo Duro High School, and 
Tasroaa High School joumaliam 
classes were here last week and 
enjoyed seeing many points of In
terest In the Nation's Capital. The 
group Included Patti Lewis. Kayna 
Davis. Donald Braxton. S t e v e  
Prescott, Andrew Keller, L a r r y  
Colvin. David Ayers, Gail Mobley,

cades of heavy timbers thrown up Gail Cummins. Mary Mike Olet,
to protect plate glass windows.

Nine off-dutv policemen hirei 
tor the sale aaid they were "help- 
leaa”  to cope with the crowd, 
which was mostly women.

A tsw paeary first-aid 
was established In the basemert 
when aeveral women t^ecame ill 
and threl fainted becauac of poor 

. ventilation.
Among the attractions were 

dresses at |1, men's socks at zr, 
cents and dual-control electric 
blanketa at $5.

Loyce Ann Kata. Susan H o 1 d e i. 
Bill Deaton, Gene Griffith, Sammy 
Robertson, Betty I»w e, and their 
sponsors. Miss .Sandra M o b l e y  
from Tascosa High. J. F Paschal 

■UMoMifroB) Amanito High, and Roherl. 
Wylie from Palo Duro High.

It was also good to see Boh Ly
ons from Amarillo who droppod by 
fur a visit last week.

WALTF.R KOdKRS 
Member of Congress 
lath IMMrlct of Te\a,

Read The Newa fTsssIfled Ada.

LOVE ROLE—K*r« HarareH 
'■ctiiMS• charmer f rom Israel, 
'dots ta tbout-fact in har next 
HMVlt roit. V a. 11 k t placid 
bthsr in *«tn Hur,” Hays will 
■lay heedy, hot lova scenes la
Charlemagne." which MCM
.arUI tha la Buropa

From—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

lU e iP o ^ i
W___  > i

Ptsteurlsed ..Homogenised

Pur# - Whol#

M ILK
'Nothing Removed'

SAVINGS
MULTIPLY AT

DOUBLE FRO N TIER STAMPS 
ON W ED N ESD A Y

FOLGER'S 
ALL GRINDS 
LB.-------

C O F F E E

Tens

SCO TT TISSU E .
^Mlebwry DouW* Dutch D«vil W%%4

C A K E  M I X  ...
Cut Hit#

WAX
asr . T SiKse Vallaw Clinf
P E A C H E S .......
Liptuu't. MaH ItohAl t# wuw. uv. ^#ii
you Me

I N S T A N T  T E A

OLEO

.. 2 cans for 69c

.... 2 rolls for 25c

V
29c

:. 100 ft. roll 29c

no. can 25c
linn..ets A th.y will pmy

................ jo*’ 49c

TIDE GIANT
BOX

Lb.FLOUR 1 0 .« ,
I FRUITS Cr V EG ETA B LES

D A N A  N A_S
3 0LD EN  RIPE

LB.

K

LOW PRICES

FRO N TIER  STAM PS

BONUS CA RD  PLAN

FAM OUS  
BRANDS  

Are Priced 
LOW at Furr's

NO clanks 
cvtnvoNE 
SHAAFT•

IN FURR'S CASH BONUS PLAN

• IWP CeA leae Ced •  ev •••eNa# •A* fmm RpAuii •  fmm9m4 W
A# Ml m Aa h #m Mm .
.......................I t. §mk$
MmA ̂  h* iMBieC «lAt«iM

«N  m WNOlANAnONI OB 
II

SHARE IN THE PROFIT? AT FURR*? I

VEGETOLE
COCA-COLA
BREAD

ARMOURS 
Shortening 
3-LB. CAN

RtK or King 
Size

6 Bottir 
Carton

Plua Dop.)

red

" BUTTERNUT

1 1-2 lb.

TOM ATO
J U I C E

HUNT'S 46-OZ. CAN

G EN ER A L M ERCH AN D ISE
1 I

8 Yrar Ouarantnn ^  ^  CI.EARSIL. ll.W  »

GARDEN HOSE.. 50 ft. ^ 2 ^ 9  SKIN LOTION
DtlSERT FIX)Wf',R

CHARCOAL . . . 10  lbs. 7 9 c  BEAUTY ICE
T %

JOY HVDS

BUBBLE BATH . Jb. can
CHAPLAN.S, 60c size

HAND CREAM... . . . .

■rW ~«W  • ■ VWM • • • • • a n

PI.AIN OR CX)1X>RKD, reg l.V:

2 3 ^  JUICE GLASSES.. 3 for 2 5 ^
jm  RKOM.AR $2.49 A

4 9 c  FILING CABINET...

GROUND BEEF meat 5 T " 7 ^
Ground 3  lbs. SlOO

chopped SIRLOIN t e n d e r
LB.

P O T A T O E J
RUSSETTS

1 0 ‘Lb. Bag
FROZEN FOODS

TOP FKOST KRt>

I I I  I  FKOZKN, PAKKF.

L ' I b  h o i SE, 24 co i n t  ■  JW

FRU IT PIES 2 9 t

SWlfTS BROOK.SFIKi,n

«>■ S9c fsA iJB s
C H tf5fSPm D  .2 lb .k ,,« 9 c

Chicken C Q cWlI.SO.\^ CRISPJUTE

bacon lb. J9c I
fr esh  e\e r v  d a y

□ □ □ □

tOMM
I-.-.Ills 
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Co m m it t e e s
tUnued tTuta rage i )  

ward at th« banquet. About 100 
eketa are still available, Sealy ad- 
iaed. It was mentioned at th e  
nee of Sealy’s report that t h e 
itiday basketball tourney wlU be 
;vlved this year.
Jack Miller, chairman of the oil 
id gas committee, outlirked plana 

secure speakers from the 0  I ' 
iformation Committee chapter lu 
marillo to address all club and 
■ri'ice groups (li^ampa beginning 
> :t month relative to the oil de- 
•tion allowance, coming up fni 
acuasion eoon In Congress. T h e  
nisrlllo QIC serves the 26-county 
anhandle area. The Itickoff apeak 
g program by that group will be 
prll 28 at the monthly member* 
lip meeting of the chamber.

Shewmaker 
To Direct 
Booster Club

OOLS
M a i n l j  A b o u t  P«‘opl«‘

Trash-Gross Fir«
barrels at U3 
grass fire late

InSieatas WaM ASvartlaInf

Bake sale Friday sponsored byition wUI entertain at Seniot 
Church of Ood Laubca, at Blake’e!ter on Thureday afternoonOtt Shewmaker, 22S N. Sumnei

haa been elected preeident of Ihe'cpyn^-y store.* ;P n*- with a party for eenior cltl
n e w l y  organised Pampa BanU| Piunpa city, commissioners, Ma*|Bene of the community, according 
Booster's Club. lyor ISd Myatt and City Manager to Mri. W. A. York, tenior Cen-

The o l  u b was organised to j  John Koonts will go to Amarillo to ter .Altnisa Club chairman. A 
"arouse end maintain enthuaiastic > morrow night to attend the region 
interest in the various phases of two meeting of the Texas l^ ifu e

of MunlctpaltUes. The me.*Ung 
will be at T:M p.m 
Hotel.
Buy your lighting fixture# at 
wholesale pricee at Brooks Elect
ric, Borger Hl-way.*

Bob (ilndorf, freshman student

Burning traah in 
N. Neleon started a 
yesterday afternoon

Little damage wee done' to the 
pr<n»«rty. The flee occurred at 1:10 
p m. on property owned by Frank 
Hudgea.
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PTA Members 
Complete Course

-  Ten wtsiien from the Stephen F.

Found Guilty 
Of Illegal Sale

Floyd Cecil Hindman. P a m p a ,  
was finol 1200 end eenuneed to 20 
days in )all in Gray Cbiinty Ciiuit

the Instrumental music department 
of the Pampa public schools," ac
cording to Mrs. Gerald Sims, sec
ond vice president. Rqy Kny is 
first vice president.

The club plans to assist b a n d  
directors and school administrators

'U>*Mprcheu3lve program of mUBifal: IAtbtjo- k, brought two. of. his
land educational value to the stu

th e

iL-npic. f J.jiitc.j publicity for the 
liening of \he CorOnado Inn and
^ eq u en t magaitne publicity was; tj,, ^onimunlty
bed as a great step forward in a| one of the major projects . 
^ r t  by the publicity committee undertake Is an an-
V lrm sn , Jim Lacy. It was p o i n t - b a n q u e t  for the Harvester 
B out that approximately 14 n*we-;g^ijj Plans are being completed 
hpers in Texas, Oklahoma and banquet to be held the

|lorado. with a toUl circulation, ^  j^e ftrM of May.
The club plans to help buy mu

sic, film. Jackets and other Items 
needed to further the musical de
velopment of students.

Membership in the club la open

in the conduction of an adequate, i at Texaa Technological OoUege,

Oklahoma and 
total circulation 

exerta of 600,000, carried the 
Dry of the opening of the hotel.

February, an article In Texas 
trade, publicetion of the T e x a s 

Roads Aasoctation, written

lege friends, Tom Clark and Har 
old Hudgeaa, home with him for, a 
weekend visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry GInderfi 8B» N. 
Gray.

5 Room modem house to be 
moved. Carpeted living room, din
ing room. MO 4-6042.*

Prenbyterlaa Women’s Assoela-

utiaued From I ’ago 1)
Ikm, In legislation and In party 
affaire."

! "And now, with Texas facing 
'the most rritical ftnqncial proo- 

Cen- ’ tern tn its htatory, be is wbisttlng;
2:10 the same old tuna in what he 

hopes is the dark, ' Cox. said.
Cox was referring • to Uie 20 .

million dollar deficit in Ihe sUte e •mount and enabling Austin Parent-Teachers As*«'la-iyvMerrtsy, atter being found rh lty
I general revenue fund “ • Pa-ance the budget. t'on completed e 12-hour stenlardlof aellirg beer on a.inday

senior clttsene of the community! ri.n i.i — ih i„  .  Ren.ieetine ih i . ,  Ked Croee Hrst aid course y ••ter-; Hindnnn e case was the only one
srs invited to attend L  «  »  . .u ‘  xJrT* »*• f* * «** f I * ' *are •iiriicu lu ■iicnu. ! deficit In the generiil revenue submit this um e dedicated school w nonaid Orav first aid In i of court

,, __, Square Dance iMaons by Doug (imd do not present a true picture'lax, in the form of a conatltullonal | ih  .  ___

“• I-’I"' "22, 2 o clock, at the Catholic Par-| -“fbls is only one fund out of People of Texas. Monday • IC d C iS  ^ U l l i y
given lessons joo th, overall picture, Uk-I CapUol observers In Austin at-j lnslni»;UoB wes given on th e  T  I

Ing all funds into consideration,Iiribule Shivers’ activation to dls icere of bums, ssvere ble-ling ; • ^  l - K | U O r  S e n u f g v  
tn very good shape'pleasure with Daniera neat liberal'•hock, poisontng and bandaging! Andtew Holmes, Pampa. was fin- 

'stand on taxation. !wounds. Demonstration^ were giv-jed tlOO and costs In Gray County
en on how to move an injured per- Court yesterday after entering a

iah Hall. Doug haa 
in Dumas, Amarillo and Borger. 
Call MO 
tion.»

2:22 6:20
'4 ST S. Orylor,- aponeored by Mali- 

burton Ladles Oub *
Mrs. Wanda Walkup of Sayr', 

OJrla., visited Mrs. Junaita

4-2646 for more informs-; shows us
. ’ financially,”  Daniel said.

Rummage sale Friday, 2:26 6:201> Cox, of Breckenridge, said> Cox. of 
proposals to meet
mess'’ Included:

' A temporary 2

hU
the **fiwenrinl

per rent sales 
earmarked lur

Daniel refused 
day on Sbiven* 
Cox.

comment Mon- 
endnrsemnit of, son and in artificial raaplrati,>n. of Rullty to a charge of pos-

' session of liquor In a wet area' forCompleting the course w e r e :
Mmea. lorn Rose, 2226 Reach, lion'purjinaes of sale without a permit. 

Bigghitax for two years, earmarked lurj Daniel was In the Midland- Cain, 2004 Hamilton; Williani Fain,' Holmes wee charged on a com- 
and fltfe, D5 8. Ballard, Sunday. ipublic schools, estimated to bring^Odessa area to address the 2140 Chestnut; Joe Kranklln, l^wiplaint signed by members of tha 

Mrs. Stella Waldon. 460 N KK*. in an amouot sufficient to pay the-Odessa Chamber of Commerce.|N. Riist-ell; Ray Kuhn, f^lT'Texae I.lquor Control Board.
er. Is visiting in LaPort with her'remainder of our school oblige- But he took up the flnancia; issue jcharles Jack Osborne J r , om ~ ~  -------  ■ ■ ■ -  — -
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- tiona during that period; mean- during a brief atupover In Mid ilJnda; J B. Veale, 2129 Mary E' Pampa; J. Chamell. 1T17, Dincan 
mond Gadberry. 'while relieving the general fundlland lien; J. B. Donaldson, north of end J. F Elder, 2004 N. RuaselL

SPEAKINQ
, ,1. I Membership In me club la open I (Oonttnued rtom  Fage 1>

Lewis Nordyke concerning t h e p a r e n t s  of Harvester B and itim ism  Is-"the spirit of hope and 
nlng of the hotel, and a hctel-j^^j^j^^, future band members, righteousness which 
ry In the current Issus'of the other Individuals tntersated In
lal wrest Texas Chamber progress and development o.
iim«rc« mAf Aiin«, fxutht/ told inatnunental muaic. Membenhlp i» 
mpe’e story. It was polnlsd out accepted by payment of

I I  annual dues.|Panipa'a highway sign program 
IS dsacribed as producing re- 

ftita by Howard Buckingham. Ha 
^id that the cost of upkeep and 
(her exposes necessary In aerv-

Other officers are third v i e s  
president, Mrs. R. D. Fillman, 
secretary, Mrs. William Leonard; 
and treasurer, Bil! Wagoner. Serv

ing IT signs promoting Pampa on I, ^  directors are
I . . .  6  *  B A  m  . x e x  1 ^  .4te hlghw^i 52 and 70 and on 
3, 60 totaled 21.768. Buckingham 
ged mors chamber members to 
ibacribc to the Pampa Highway 
sscicialion at 110 per year to he'p 
iDport the hirhway sign project, 
e said that his committee was 
itempting to secure the conven-
on next year 
anch of the U S 
r Pampa.
Oera'd Sime, gave a
>e-t«»rain4n to the St

Joe DiCOalnno, Gene Fathrree. Ben 
R. Gollehon, Charles S. Meech, 
Melvin Munn, and W K. Tregoe.

There are four bend directors 
serving in the Pampa school sys
tem. Charles Meech instructs at 
Stephen F. Austin, Horace Mann, 
Sam Houston, and Woodrow Wilson

truly repre
sents the American people.’ ’ 
touched on several events in Amer
ican history, Includlng-the Revolu
tionary War and tha settling of the 
frontier, to Illustrate this etatc- 
ment. in telling about the difficul 
ties faced by settlers of the frontier 
he said "The coward. n e v e r  
started. The weak died 'long the 
way."

Hrgnken'a speech also had a pa
triotic touch. "Building tMe na’ lan 
was never a plcnlsr," he de* la-ed. 
"It's  our heritage to fight for what 
we want ’*

Hem ken used the example a* 
Ooliunbue’ stubborn determination 
to tail 0-1 to the New World, at an 
example of what optimism oan ae 
corapliah. "Peasfmlsts don't leual 
ly find ruceaaa.’ ’ ha aald. "Opjor- 

director'•'*"**y knocks only once,’ ’ he -xia
____________  _ j f  lunu<id,-ttbut the voito ^itlPUasi

[xy fete In Shamrock. Twenty-two, Lamar Elementary Schools !»• calling you every day."
ade the trip by chartered bus. g  Gollehon. W. E. Tregoe; J ’’rasler said that the voice et
In the abaence of Gene Imel, E. '[j, p^^pa High SchooTi band *• 1>*11*7 that there'e

of the Texas gi*nientary Schools. Joe DICosimn 
Hwy. 60 Aasn. jj, director for Robert B. Lee 

Junior High School end T r a v i s  
Elementary School. Band
for Pan ipr Junlrtr HScti, B

report on
Pxt ri* k 3 -

rector.Wedgeworth gave the report on 
> new conventions rommittee. He 
lid that broeburee are being pre-' 
ired now to entice prospective 
>nventloneers to choose Pampa 
Invocation f o r  the directors 
eettng was given by the Rev. A.' 
runs. psMtor of tha L u t h e r a n '  
liurch. j Members of
I Pat Wataon. of Oille Hare Men a Plains Section

ASC Meeting 
Set Saturday

t h e Panhandle 
of the Amer'can 

Imp. was Introduced to the group-rhemtes' Society will hold t h e i r  
I  a new member I.March meeting In the East Star
I The March memberehip hmeheon I light Room of the Coronado In n

II be the jath in tha C- •toiia-io

News 
In Brief

Saturday at T p m.
Dr. R:chard F u c h s ,  Asalstan' 

Oialrman of the chemistry depart
ment of the University of T e x a a  
will be guest speaker. Dr. Fuchs 
wttt address the group on "Ring 
5Kntng Reactions of Epoxides" 
' ’^em bers and other Interested 
peranne can make reeervationa' the 

sen, 1124 Bene-wtth WlUiam R 
ca Lane

FoJK'vIng tiCo veara service Ip 
:the Navy, Fuche reentered Comell

a great deal more good than evil 
in life, and that evtl cxiata only 
so that men may chooae the go -d." 
He added that tha spirit of op
timism prevalent in this co-jntry 
is tha retaon America haa prosper 
ed.

The highlights of Croealand's 
speech were in three key phrases 

"Optimism can be like an eplde 
mtc. Onct it gets started. It's ra’ ch- 
Ing."

"L ife without optinnism la i i k e 
wood without a f ir e "

’Think big and your aurcss will 
grow. Think small and even your 
biggest aucees will be a failure.’ 

Goodw’n based his talk on the 
history, program and objectives o' 
the Opt mist Club. 'It la the fast 
cat growing civic organlxgtlon tn 

countiy," he said. ‘Once Its

LU|>nntJ
Ijiirtd.

of the second car.

IiAltH KilJJI TO ITH
AlfgTIN lUPIi-Dennis Eugene! 
luden, 12, of Austin, was killed

fm-Uy In
8. Highway 122 east of Austin. B. degree in 1642. He ha I for 

|r. and Mrs. Sam Tokum, t h e r e c e i v e d  hie Ph. D. degree
from the University of Ksnaae in 
1262. He served as a Poet-<lo<-torsi 

Fellow at Iowa Slate in 1692-54, be 
fore goiiiC to the University of Ale 

IAUSTTN (UPI) Ihe Blslone j bama as an asalatant professor. H6 
|uniclpal Water Supply DiMrict' joined the University of Texaa lac- 
Maxis haa been granted per.-^ulty as an instructor In September, 

Itiwian to build a reservoir on 1066 and was promoted to assistant 
Navaeota River northwest o f'to  the chairman of the Chem'stryIexla. Tha State Board of Water Department in 1282.
igineers granted perm lesion fo r! ----  ----

• project Monday. The permit' DI3APPF,AIM TO J.AII.
Iowa the dUtrict to use 5.000 { LONDON (U PI) — Faith healer

I.A N  W.ATEB PROJECT

program and objectives ars kno'sa, 
it’s wclermed tn any comn>un|-
ty.’* ^

- ___ , . ______________ - - , Judges for the rontest Were Boh
*  graduated with an HamUton of the Pampa H i g h

School speech department; Re/. 
Burgln Watkins of the St. P s u I 
Methodist Church, and E. L. <Smll 
ay) Henderson. The timeker-per 
was Me)vtn Clark and A1 Smith 
was acorekeeper.

^>e oratoriciU commiUee, re- 
spKMiaible for planning and staging 
the contest, was Kendell G r e e n ,  
Ray Fowler. Rev. Arthur Bruna. 
Newt Secrest, Shelby Ruff, A ’ 
Smith and Henry Glndorf.

GIndorf was master of cere
monies Monday. Parents of the 
contastanta were speciad guests.Efcet per year for domeeUc' Kwado Ntl. who claimed he could i OUier gvesta were Gary Croaaiand, 

municipal needs and 4,000 vanish into thin air, was arrested' Dan 'Hofsett. Mr. and Mrs. B. M 
feel per year for industria*, and taken to jail on fraud chargas I Keller and Mr. and Mrs. Bob An- 
a. ! Monday. |dia

THINKS BIG
THE LARK IS TH E SHORTEST COMPACT, BUT LOADS BIG. Com
bines more head-sho»i!der-hip-leg room lor friie ux paaaengcr comlort.
THE LARK HAS BIG PERFORMANCE. Take your pick: hauling Six or 
180 hp. V-8. Both famous for ronibining /ip with ouUtanding gas economy. i
THE LARK GIVES YOU BIG SAVINGS. Proven to save up to 33% on gas
and up to 5i3% on maintenance (loads of saving facts on request).
THE LARK HAS BIG PROOF. More than a billion owner-driven miles.
Proven also in over 1000 business and governmental fleets.
' t h e  l a r k  h a s  b i g  V A tF E . 'O llH o l t is e itm  gsilales p iw e  that The Lack
contistenily holds iu value better than the average low-priced car.

V'-?;

* vlf ' V  r''*  ̂ V
■ • - ^  - :S *• '.  ' •

• 'V -  }

THE LARK HAS THE BIGGEST SELECTION . . . unquestionably. Six 
stunning styles; two proven engines (V-8 or Six); three transmissions; seven axle 
ratios; optional like Iwin Ifaction, Hill Hol<ler, head rests, reclining seau-a 
list as long-as your arm.
I'lsil your Sludehiikrr l>^alrr-«nd sff ihe biggest values in town.

TheComiuwl nit/ioiil Cumprom srupeBAKtit

GIBSON MOTOR CO., 200 East Brown
M I  TME NEW 8TUDE1AKER CHAMP PICKUPS-HANDSOME, HUSKY. LOWEST PRICED TOOI

U.S.D.A. Inspected 
' ' Fresh Dressed

Fryers
Family

Pack Franks
2 -Ib . Pkg.

Frenh Ground

HAMBURGER 3  M00
Borden’s Plemento or American, 26 on. pkg. m

SLICED CHEESE 2 Pl<gs 5 5

• Q D  ’{ 3

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK— 7:S0 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sunday 7;S0 to 8:00 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QI AN T IT ItS

CH O ICE BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Club Steak...lb.79^ 
Chuck Roast lb. 4 9 c
Sirloin Steak ... lb. 79c

PERFW T FOR BROILING

White Swan, 300 Size

PORK BEANS
Tall Can

M ILK

DOUBLE
BUDDY'S
STAMPS

W ED.
With Every 

2.50 Purchose- 
or More

F L O U R
OoM Wednl

5 Lb Bag

White 8oraa, 162 ran

Fruit Cocktail 19c
Ttwuiee, 466 count

Kleenex________2 for 45c
Ramn Pure. 16 nt.

Apple Butter_______ 25c
CompbeH's, reg ran

Tomato Soup 10c
yiui ify, ref. f1»l run

Tuna _______________ 17c
6e off

Crisco_____3 lb. con 74c

Sturgeon Bay

Cherries
303 CA N

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
LB. CA N

Sweet Emperor

GRAPES
PBM-al ('rl«p

C ELER Y  stalk 15c
Xmiklat

LEMONS 2 lbs. 25c

Flxhrr Boy, 8 o i. pkj;. i fFish Sticks. . . .  ,1 9 c
El Ch lm , 16 oz. A

Mexican Dinner i 5 5 c
I 'o iin g  Blood, 8 oa. g

■fl A d bChick. Gizzards .i 9 c
firrr RnMtH

Woffle Syrup 24 oz. 27c
White Hivaa, No. 2>j ran *

Peaches 25c
Drixey

Tissue roll
2e off

Tide giant size
Wsfirq

Spinoch 303 can
< <mrho, «<Kir er din

Pickles qt. 21c
Ivory, 4 bora ..........................  26r

Reg CAMAY HOAP, 2 bon ttr

‘ Mr. CIroa, IS ea. bo..................... H r

Reg. Zeet Aoapi 2 bam ........... 4̂2r
IJqvM Joy, It  e t........................  Mr

OxydoL largo box .....................  S2n

■pir a  Kpofi. reg. x i io .................26e

Concho 303 Cons

TOMATOES
I-.?.-:.'
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Advice To The Lovelorn

Army Manual Says Marriage 
As It Tells Gl̂ s How To Pick

Is Here To Stay 
Lifetime Mate

By R\V CaiOMI.EY 
Nc»'«|Miper Ent;r|»rlM« A<»n. I “ Do«i she arc the fooIlahneM 

of ob ll^tin f y o u r  »a l«ry  for 
yeara on 'easily extended cred- 
WASHINGTON (NBA) — TB e ,t

U S. Anny hai put out »  man^l I j ,  ,1,  ̂ extrava-
w ’ lch telU tlie G.I. how to pica •.gj^tT I i  ahe a poor homemaker? 
wCe. Doea ahe drink too much? Doea

The manual U not all on that gcaalp? la ahe too boaey? la 
eubjeel of eour s. Manual aelfiah? la ah e personally
January, 1«J0. Ser es Vll — Ch''-|careneaa and untidy? la ahe too 
acter Guidance Discussion Topics

r  ^ht, V^at ^ a r e  the things that mother moat

F^^“ 7n1  ••l^^’th ' «  well - “ »> “ >*"•**JTe**ri‘' *̂8 ** .wives.
Dut to'*the t?ata which a younjl T.ie Army warns that “ Up to 

G I  ahou'd anniy to the flri he and including the wedding day 
Is about to marry: !•"<* “ >e honeymoon, a young

"W ’ l shi wait a few months .man and a yntmg woman are 
or years for tome of the appli- usually on their best behav or. 
anc-a and home aids her mother Dlspoaltlona a r e  almost alwaya

AtAtMAOC

INTHODUCnON
Marriart is here to stay. Ne quastioa about that. Naarly

all of ua are married bow or plan to be married, aooncr er later. 
The marriafc rate la Incrtaainc every year. "In the flmt tea 
ytars of the IPOira there were •.» marrUfOa per 1000 paople in 
the United SUtee; now there are lt.4. Marriafo U aUll a roing 
inatitution.” '

The importance of marrUft and family la obvioua. A tifetlma 
among lovad onea ia far preferable to lonely aolitudr. Marriage 
la the baaii for the inatitution of the family. It ia enly in mar
riage that aocltty lanetiona the uaa of acxoal facuttlea and the birth 
ef children.

Today let'a take a cloae look at tha subject of marriage. First 
wa'Ii eonaider what it ia. Than wt’U talk about bow to maka it 
work. And Rnally wall conitdar "Marriage ia the Military.'* ^

h's?
"Is c 'r love more U<nn phy-i- 

cal altiacfon f o r  etch other?’ ’ 
•’Is »'m  ready to give up being 

car^d for and treated aa a child?”

ProL'aice Truck 
Craski Hills Two

HOUSTON (UPI) - A  trailer- 
tru(*k‘ loaded with Florida produce 
plungeu into a ditch east of Houa-

calm and sunny. Blach la wlllm* 
to adapt hii Ideal and opinlona 
for the benefit of the other. The 
young lady li willing to go to 
a baseball game even If she 
doesn't know a pttchei- from a 
hat ~ ‘nie boy,- on the clher hand,- 
ia willing to grant every whim 
and wlih of his Intended bride.

ARMY MANUAL introduces GI’i  to happiness and pit- 
falls of marriage. _______

Quotes In The News
United Prone Intemathmal |for JO million dollare were being

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW TORK (U PI) — The Fed 
eral Reaerve Board la supposed to 
be "loaning”  leas • against the 
winds of Inflation because tha In- 
flatkm winds are supposedly not 
blowing quits ao hard, aaya Frank 
L. Elliott of Paine, Webber, Jack- 
ton It Curtis.

Tha present restrictive policy 
waa Inltiatad Stpt. IJ. ItM  If you 
figura inception only from tha 
first Incraaae in tha

again this year, aaya Uia Valua 
Line Investment Survey. Moet in- 
dustrlea should hava excellsnt 
firat half profits, but fact the 
prospect of leveling sates and 
growing pressure on margins In 
t))a closing alx months. Value 
Line notes. “ But the oil com
panies will have a poor firat half, 
and then probably enjoy increased 
sales and wider margins after 
mid-year. This second half Im
provement should be enough to 
make 19S0 aa good or allghUy bet- 
tar than 19M.”

A Hindu legend aaya that p'.i; 
Ing cards ware InvantMl by 
maharajah's wife as a curt fc‘< 
his beard pulling.

off on hla white horse.
•’But,’ ' aaya the manual, “ there 

Is a catch. None of la a ‘Pnnea 
Charming,’ and no one evar mar
ries a 'Blaeplng Beauty.’ This only points out. “ I  think that
happens in fairy Ulea -  never In ,  ^ ^alf la a long time
evaryday UU.'* ^  I To keep the economy In a vise

Warns th e  Arm y: The first i without risking harmful aide af- 
stage in love, aometlmca ean«^l,,<.ta and that a moderate change

In policy now would 
economy,"

WPODED AREA BURNS

KIRBYVILLB

’ ’After the honeymoon, the cou- |p Soviet-held territory since
pie aUrU to face the reatitiea of y ,, early days of World War II. 
marrlad life." I stating ahe will try to ask Soviet

moved to a new store 
PARIS EUa Sllbemagel, I I  I ‘ -ifg  secret the poUca won't 
German girl whose father has

NASHVIl-Ui:, Tenn. — A teen

Khrushchev to ager who eveadropped outside

Ion .at. Sunday n:rht. killing two ^ r m y return hi,
men almo-t inauntly. jmanual a view: | ” M y f .

Ona of tha vlct'ma waa ld?ntl-l ** warns about the problems young. I

There are .  good many danger. Premier Nikita 8. .tudlo where E lv«|rtag. riaka. too.
Ipraaley waa waving a naw rock ----------

father la old, and I am ^11 tune:
_ ^ must try averythlng to -n  was tha greatest Juit like

I1?d M Mllbum Miles 51, a Negro “ when the young lady comes from g«t him back with us.” 
of Tampa. Fla. The a«roid vie- *  o ' • higher Income brack-1 ----
tlm. a white wan abmit 65, had than the young man.”  | VANC?OUVER. B C -  ATTACK NASSER
not bean Identified early today. | It notes that a lark of money, bald Roaa, 57, who flaw around >

Tire accident occurred eight cauaea many newlyweds to live,the world In alx days making| AMMAN, Jordan (U P I)-  United

to
Infatuation' or ‘excited love’ Is 
not enO'tgn. Such love may leave 
you br^athleaa today but 1' w n't 
last ill iMit out of marrisae. If a 
couple marries at this point they 
wtU pro. ably find that th* excite- ‘ ‘
ment woa all they reallv .hared “

The Army makes It clear It ia 
for marriage. ’ 'Marriage it here 
to itay," fays the manuii. “ Near
ly all of ua are mairied raow 
or plan to be married, sooner 
or later.” . . .‘ "nie marriage rat# 
la Increarlng every yer.r.” . . ."A 
lifetime among loved ones Is far 
preferaole to lonely aolitude.”
. . , “ It Is only In marriage tluit 
society sancUons the nee of secual 
facultlea and the birth of e h 11- 
dren.”

Now for eex: The .krny saye 
that girls — aa well aa men — who 
hava had Illicit sex relations 
before marriage are puor m a r- 
riage risks. But that young girls 
who fear sex, or don't know 

A! what It's all about, arc poor mar-

(U P I) — M o r e  
rediscount than 6(X) acres of wooded and 

grassland In Japser County burn
ed over the weekend. Forestry 
Service supervisor Jack C. Phelps 
reported there were IJ different 
fires, moat of them esuaed by 

benefit the burning off of grasa with the fires 
getting out of control.

Elliott asserts that the restric
tion should have served Its pur
pose by now If it la to be affec- 

“ over-mslntalned 
reatriction may Invite recession.”

Bsohe It Co. aaya Bninawlck- 
Balkc - 0>llender has formed an 
Intareatlng and rar# chart pattern 
during the past two months. A 
long rise like this issue has had 
usually signals a reversal of the 
primary trend, tha liivcatmant 
firm notes.

The Ghineee emperor, Leun- 
Ho, ia said to hava Invtnted play-! 
Ing cards In llJO A.D. as a diver- 
Mon for hla many wives.

The contrary petroleum Indus
try is expected to go Its way

0. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTOTB. an Improvsd poaFder to 
bs aprlaaiad on upper or lower plates. 
Bolds talie teeth more BrnUj In pUee. 
Do not slide, clip or loek. No gum^.
gooey, peaty tesM or feelUia. 
TTXTH U alkallnr (Don-e^l». 1
not sour. Cboeks ''plats odor” (dea- 
tura brssth). Oat PASTgm  at aay
Srua oouBtor.

To The -HArd-Of-lIeAring 
Person Who Wants To 
Increase Hla Income . . .

Informative neŵ * 
Booklet now 

available FREE
288% Is tho incrcaso in Income 
accompliahed by a group of ova 
2,(K)0 hard-of-hoaring in only 
yoar’a timo according to U.8.j 
Govamment findings!
How this amaatng Increaso 
made poaalble Is explained In 
free new booklet. Written by a| 
renowned ear physican. It ala 
contains pages of valuable fact 
about hearing loes and how itf'J 
may be corrected. In our opin-*'* 
Ion, It la the most informative 
booklet aver compiled aboutj 
hearing.

For your FREE copy come 
In to our monthly hearing ai<ji 
clinic, Wednesday, March Urd*" 
at the Hotel Adama, Pampa,| 
Texas, from 11 a m. to 5 p.m.

Accousticon REACL.^
804 Polk 8 t, St I-cvlacs

AmsriUo. Texas

before.”

KAHSE.'H

mllei ee^t of Houston on U.S.jwtth parents. “ Thie arrangement.”  [brief stopovers m I I  countries,'Arab Republic President Carnal
Highway BOl Hi^h'»ay patrotaum tt wara*, j:ya s»14oto aatlefactory'exptatning-why he did-tt' - tx&Ier'Waaier ahd^faqT T’'rerii'or 
C. L. Hayes said the trpek edged and should be avoided whs;iever| “ I wanted to go to Australia'Abdu! Karim Kaasem are roitab- 
to the left arrow the road as powlhle, even If it delays th e  and to London to see people and orators vrith Zionism, Radio Am-

I d l^ 't  
steps.”

want to retraceth.-nigh the driver had gone to marriage.’ 
aloep. The cab dropped into the I — —
14-foot ditch and the trailer turn- The trouble ia, the Army says 
bled in on top of i t  in firm language, t li a t people

The trailer was loaded with think of marriage like this: 
p.neapjVas, com, radish's, pep-j ’ 'Prince Charming i;i.«Mrs the,Winston, stating s,he didn't knowjtory. 
p rs, squash and peas from Tam-.'Sleeping Biauty.’ She wakeris,how many plalnclothesmcn wy«ild .. ■
P«- from her (ranee and they ride stand guard while Jewels IbsdredI Read The News CtoaeUled Ada.

my man charged Monday.

I The radio broadcaat said both 
advocate a Palestine repubiir 
NEW YORK — Jill Clraldo, an which would give Israel a chanc? 

aide of diamond merchant Hnny,to acquire Arab Palestine terri

Kennedy's 
Organiiation 
is Excellent

Sen

OPEN Q , y g  ^  r ed eem  p a m p a  pr o g r ess  s t a m p s  
SUNDAY I ®̂**l>l* Stomps Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase or more

1333 N. Hobart
STORE 

MO 4-4092 
OFFICE 

MO 4-8842

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
1

l'.8 .D .A . Choice Grain Fed Beef

r-BCNE 5IEAK . . l b , O V ‘
U.8.D .A. Choice Grain Fed Beef H i  .

SIXIOIN STUX . . . I b . S 5<
•Hohawk Brand SHced jop  O' Trxaa, AM Meat M  _

B A IO S . .  2-lb. pkg, 7  3  1W f 1N E11S. . . . . lb. 4 9

FITE FO OD MKT.

F L U F F O
3 65‘

Sh'ifir'vh

0  L E 0  
Lbs.
For.

STRAWBERRY
FRISERVES

•Shu r fine
I t  «tg.

Shurr.n# I I  ox. hot.C A T S U P
2  i w  S S t

Borden's 14

M ELLORiNE

3  for $1G0

Favor te, Krz. Size

B R E A D .. . . . . . . 19c
Shurline 1 lb. ran

C O F F E E . . . . . . .
.4 59t

Betty Crocker, R-z. Pkipi.

CAKE MI X E S . 29c
Dash R 'z . Cans

DOG FOOD . . . 3 for 35̂
•Monsrrh Qt. Can

GR AP E  J UI C E 29c
Br-’inner's 12 count Box

J UMBO P I E S ................39c
Shiirfresh 1 lb. box

C R A C K E R S . . . 19c
NorJhrrn, Hez. Rolls

T I S S U E .. . . . . . . 4 for 29c

T O M A T O
S O U P

10c

WASHINGTON (U P Ii —
John P. Kennedy (D-Mats ) ia, 
being credited in Wisconsin poiiti-! 
cal circles with fielding the beat 
organisation ever seen In the 
state's presidential primary cam- 
paign.

Kennedy and Sen. Hubert H .; 
Humphrey (D-Minn.) are matched 
in the April s contest, which now 
looks like the moat Important of 
ths presidential primarits before 
the' Dentocratle National Conven
tion. I

Useful at any Ume. a good er-{ 
ganitatlon is partlcularty Impor-1 
tant to a c.andldate In primariea 
where the voter turnout ttormally 
la smaller than In general elec-l 
tlons. Kennedy's smooth organisa
tion was counted a significant fac-i 
tor in the record vote he poilad 
recently In New Hrmpthlre.

Primary Wla Impertaal
Questioned Sunday by Sen. Ken

neth P. Keattng (R-N .T.) In a 
filmed TV Interview, Kennedy 
said It would be “ extremely dif
ficult”  (or him to win the preal- 
dentia! nomination If he loses in 
Wisconvin.

But like Humphrey on the same 
program two weeks eaiUer, Ken
nedy said he would not pull out 
if he should lose In Wisconsin.

The two candidates face a re
match in the West Virginia pri
mary May 10. This contest will bo 
watched by poUUclane trying tc 
measure the effect of the rcll- 
gioua iasue in the IM') campaign 
L*ss than 5 par cent of West Vtr-

CampbHN 

RpK- Ciui

POWDERED or
BROWN SUGAR  

M b.
Boxesi

KIn'rsford

C H A R C O A L
10-Lb.

Bog

Catholic faith.
Hiimplirry In Wisconsin 

Humphrey was in Wisconsin to
day tn finish up a weekend of 
campaigning. Kennedy, who fin- 
i.'hed a four-day Wisconsin'’ tout 
Sunday, waa scheduled to go tc 
Indianapolis to make his formal 
entry into the May S Indiana pri
mary where he facet no majoi 
opposition.

Both will return to Wisconslr 
again later this week and ther 
move to Detroit to attend Um 
kltdwest Democratic Ckwiferenc. 
next weekend. Sen. Stuart 8y

candidate for the preaidi 
nomination, also will visit Detroit.

Skinners Cut

M ACARO N I or

Box

SPA G H ETTI

1 0
Lrikp Firm Head

LETTUCE. . . • • • * lb.
Ilxtra Fancy

AVOCADOS Each

We Ar« Now Equipped To Process, Wrop, Freeie Beef-Pork For Your Freezer

POT PIES
Morton's, Rog. Size

Chicken
Turkey
Beef

F I S H  S T I C K S
Frionor 
10 - oz. £ j ^

Kharfine, 6 ox. can froxen

ORANGE JUICE........
I Mity Nice. 10 ox. pkfpi.

2 for 2 9 ^  STRAWBERRIES a a a • o • 2 for 3 3 c

Staton Takes 
Most Rattlers

SWEETWATER (U PIi — Sweet
water's Slim Staton played St. 
Patrick (or a large alice of West 
Texas la.it week.

He not only drove snakes out 
—- he raptured 5*7 pounds of dan 
gerous Diamondbark rattlers to 
take first prize in the second an 
niial Rattleanake R ; îindiip ___ „

Contest officials (or the Sweet
water Chamber of Commerce 
■ponsnred affair said 6.881 snake* 
welghing a total of S.08t pounda 
were turned In by more than 300 
hunters w)»o combed rocky West 
Texas landscape near Sweetwater 
from noon Friday to 6 p.m. Sun 
day.

Staton received 8100 aa hla 
I prize. The |75 prize for the big 
rest snake waa divided between 

' h . j . Oeron of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. Jack RuMell of Hamlin, Tex. 

; They both caught snakea weigh 
' Ing nine pounds 
I The hunters, from Texas and 
*evrn other states, sprayed gaso. 
line In likely • looking holes to 

: drive ths reptiles into th# open 
(or rapture.

Read The News (lanalBed Ada

Horn &  Gee1 Grocery
421 EAST OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE
FREDERIC A WEEK MO 4-8531

Prfees Effective; Tuesdoy, Wednesday,

Double Pride Slamps Wed. With Every Z50 
or more Purchase

hlavor-Wrizht Thick Sliced Freeh Ground

BACON 2 Ibi 6 9 c BEEF $ 4  00 
4 lbs.......... X

L IVER PORK CHOPS PORK ROAST

2  lb s .  2 5 c
KlfV k̂sv,
lb .  4 9 c

Zeneli l.eM
I L  3 7 c

Center Cnt Paahaadle Blue Ribbon

PORK P Q C T-BONE, SIRLOIN ar

CHOPS J  # ROUN D STEA K lb . # y
Rordca'a

Chario tte  F re e ze  Vi g a l 3 9 c
Pood Khiz Tomato

C a t s u p .. . . . . . 2  2 9 c
Maryland Ctob

C o lfee lb . 6 9 c
1 Dunran HInrs

C ake M ix 3 f o r * l “
Shnrtlne

Shartening 
3 lbs ........... 5 9 '
Grade *A’ Large

E G G S  
D azen ......... 3 9 '

2 I«c9 * O Q c
looves w

Shurfreidi

Biscuits 12 cons 1.00
Shurfreeh

Oleo 6 tbs. 1.001
8 .Minute

Pop Corn „  2 lb, bog
Carnation Instant. 18 as.

Moittd M ilk_____jor

2 9 e
4 5 c

Pet Instant, economy site

Dry Milk ________
My'T-FIse

5 9 c
Pudding !^ | ^ g s . 19e
Bakers OermaS Sweet

Chocoloto 2 for 45c
*9 Soflin

Facial Tissue
> .• 1 5 '

K in g  or R egu lar

CO KES
6 bat.
C t n .  ( A U
(PLUS ospoaiTi

TIDE
G i a n t

Bax
I'm-le Ben’e

R ice _____28 oz. box
Glaai Size ^

Ivory Liquid . _ D V C
Bnt Maid Hour nr ^

Dill Pickles______ qt.
Reglar Size ^  1

Cqmoy Soap _ 3 bars
ilKpdraa Fw s cise , A O # i  

Sugar ______  5 lbs.
Shurftne

Salad Dressing--- qt. ^
Aunt Jrm'ma Plain 3

Corn Meol_____5 lbs.
Wrlrhi, to oz. J

Grope Jel
Shurflae let rdi

Spinach _

ar, Graprlade or 3  3 '

ly _ 3 3 C
Shtirltae

Flour 10 lb. bog O V C 2eon. 25c
Ktmablne (J»oc. Oilp. Oioc not nr . ^  3  ^

Coconut Cookies lb. ^
Shiirflnr KU ran* U

Pie Cherries --,5 cons
C entra l Am erican  gM

Bananas. . . . . lb. 1 YeUow  H H I I  J
Onions .... lb. | ^ C  

Radishes . bu.Potatoes. 10 lbs. 5 5 ^
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DEAR A B B Y ....
By Abigail Van Bureu

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUKPDAY

S.OO Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club with Mre. J. L. Chaee, 
U28 Duncan. ,

7:30 - Buelneae and Profentlon*
al WoiOen’a Club, Oity Club Room.

8:00 - Rho Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mrs. 
Mack White, 805 Magnolia.

, WEDNESDAY 
9:30 Anne Mitchell Circle.!

it waa all chewed up. That eetlled Firat Baptlat, with Mra. T. M. 
It! Now I don't let her in bed un
til she puta that guard in h e r  
mouth. Thia haa Improved o u r  
marriage 100 per cent.

THE WINNER

' o m e n  6S ^ ^ c tiin ile S
Dons E. Wilson 

Daily Newa Woman's Editor 

■a— Mibeaaaiei n e-aaaua—

[DEAR ABBY P I e a a a tell 
jtlNDER 8 WIPE she ia n o t  

I married one of thoae gi in- 
Ira eighteen yeara ago and he is 
|ll grinding. I ’ll never forget the 

pair of hand • embroidered 
Ilow cases I ever owned. They
Id the nicest little crocheted d k a R ABBY: I  used to g r I n d 
•ea on them. In one week my teeth at night and here’s how 

Isband had chewed aT the cro- j pm-ej myself. I ’d put a piece of 
?t work off the pillow cases. tough penny bubble gum In my 

later found out that a l l  hlajmouth at bedtime. I ’d chew and 
eelness, klndnes.s and generosity | chew. Guess I Just tired my Jaws 
a Just an act. He was really lout. Anyway, after a while I quit

fan, selfish and stubborn. A n d  
showed it in his Sleep by grind 
hta teeth. One of these nights 
going to knock his teeth oul.

"GRINDER’S WIFE

grinding
EX-GRINDER

DEAR ABBY; Teeth grinding Is 
Just a habit. When my husband 

NUMBER TWO'’ Jused to grind his teeth in h is  
sleep, I ’d give him a good poke in 
the ribs. He’d wake up and yell. 
’ ’Stop It!”  Then I ’d tell him to 
stip grinding. He’d say he wasn’t 
gnndingf it was a!l my imagina- 
tion. Then I ’d tel) hltp that 1 didn’t 
poke him . . .  it wae HIS imegina- 
tion. He cut It out in a hurry.

CHIEF POKER

>EAR ABBY; I was surprised 
|en I read in your column that a 

m an  algned “ GRINDER 8 
|FE”  asked what could be done 
put a husband who had b e e n  
|nding his teeth in his sleep, and 

replied, ‘ ’Nothing . . . . g e t  
to Ih* >ame;cW^rtnd.'^ 

tbby, that condition ia commor'- 
I known at BRUXI8M and can 
I corrected by a competent den- 

An appliance is made to (it 
fr  th  ̂ teeth and will eliminate

DEAR ABBY: The person w h o  
grinds his teeth et night should see 
a doctor, not a dentist. That man 
could have worms. Some a d u l t s  
hsve them for years and d o n t  

grinding. It is worn at night ̂ ^
y- i HAD THEM AND USED

A.F.H, ( DDS  lI TO GRIND

>EAR ABBY: My wife used to 
Ind her teeth in her sleep and it 
|t about drove me bugffy. When 

tell her about it In the moin- 
she'd say I waa crazy. I fi

lly  went to the spoite equipment 
re and bought one of t h o e t 

luth-giiarde like the boxers and

"What’s your problemT” Write to 
Abby in'^sre of this paper For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamped, 
aelf-addressied envelope.

For Abby’s pamphlet, "What Ev
ery Teen-ager Wants To Know,” 
send 23 cents and a large, se!f-ad-

Ol*ilT ptxyrrs Twe. f got her lA
ar It one nlglii. In the morning

iARTIN-TURNER
L\S17»IANCE

ire. Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Froat — Ph. 4-8428

of this paper.

TO MSfT ATHENS
A’THENS (UPlt — U.S. .Secre

tary of .State Clylsllan A Herter

Knox, 2307 Mary Ellen,
9:30 Eunice Leach C I r c I e, 

First Baptist, with Mrs. J. A. Mc
Lain. 1000 E. Browning.

9:30 — Frank Gillham Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. J. C. Fors- 
man, 104 S. Faulkner.

9:30 — Kathryn Wljite Circle, 
First Baptist, with Urk. P. A. Scog
gins, 181* N. Weis,

1:30 — Merten Home Demon
stration dub with Mrs. Jack Pra^ 
ther, aouthea.st of city.

THURSDAY
10:00 - Thuraday Morning Dup

licate Club, Coronado Inn.

Raisin Nut Pie 
Brings Meal To 
Happy Conclusion

Raisin Nut Pie brings a meal to 
a happy eenelusioa.-Rcany not a 
pie at all. this dessert Is a skillful 
.combination of foods on hand most 
Vt the time in many household* 
Corn flake crumbs and egg whitea 
are reeponsible for Its torte . like 
texture Serve wedgee of this des
sert with Ice cresm or a steaming 
spoonful of yaur favorite tart lem
on sauce.

RAISIN NUT PIE 
4 cups corn (lakes or 
I cup packaged corn (lake 
crumbs 

4 egg whitea 
V cup sugar
1 cup chopped pecan meats 
■i cup chopped raisins 
Crui4i corn flakes into f i n e  

crumbs. Brat egg whites u n t i l  
foamy. Gradually add sugar, beat-

m cfmmnny imm .«nff Fatd- -tir
com flake cnimbe. pecan meats 
and raltine. Spread in greased 9 
Inch pie pan. Bake In hot o v e n  
1423 degrees F.) about IS minutes 
or until firm. Cut in wedges and 
serve warm or cold with sweeten

Disposable Clothing Made Of Paper 
Fantastic Forecast For Fashions

the leboiatory can produce paper 
that drapea and "breathee”  like a 
fabric.

By UAV PAl!LKV 
I'P I Women's Editor 

NEW YORK (UPIt I ’ve been 
dreaming of a paper wardrobe 
which could easily be discarded 
ever alnce a flurry of headimea 
on the subject four or five y*«re»>esearcTi for OiT thgasfrlaI~fRem

Recollection Day 
Planned By Society

Plans for a Day of RecuUection 
fo r the ladiee of . the parish were 
announced at the meeting Wednes
day morning of the Altar Society I 
of St. Vincent dePaul Church 

Mrs. Raymond Layrock presld 
ed at the meeting held in th e  
achool cafeteria The Day of Re
collection will be held on Passion 
Sunday, April 3, following the 8 
o’clock Mass, when breakfast will 
be served to those participating A 
day of special prayer and instrui-- 
tlon will b* obaerved. Thoae at
tending are asked to bring sack 

•’We’re always hoping for andjlunch for the noon meal 
thinking of disposable clothing."I Announcement was made of the 
said Dr J K. Dixon, director of •th annual meeting of the Pampa

S2nd
Jfear

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS f
TUF^^DAY, MARCH 22, 19«) C*

Icals division of American C!yan 
amid Co.

His firm

ell, it looks as if my wishful 
thinking and yojprs will be con
tinued (Or s'vyhile, although there 
are prosnlsing advances on the

, , , body to a multitude of productsThe ndustry this spring (or in-,, '  . . .. . K »  . fr o m  maps to-towels,stance produced a paper which '
tome manufacturers have molded 
into high - style hats. They look 
like straw and can go to beach, 
market of church. And the house
hold and Industrial uses (or paper 
Increase daily.

But one cltemicals researcher 
says that dispoaable whole ward
robes will be feasible only when

Deanery of the Dtoreenn Ooune*4-| 
of Catholic Women to be held al 
the Borger Hotel on March 30 

make, many of the the meeting, a Mas. will.
pla.stlc r..in . which the paper In -i^
dustry uses to give strength snd T h ^vt. A. D. M e

has,accepted tn invitation to visit
Athens after tha .May NATOjed whipped ersam, ice cream or 
meeting In Istanbul, the Foreign I suitable sauce 
Ministry announced Monday. • Yield: 8 servings

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIX
lOX

MITCHELL'S 638  I. C u y U i 
Toy-0-T«*at 

Tta4ing Stamps 
DOUBLE ON 

W E D N E SD AY

‘ood King

HORTENING

WSCS Honors 
Senior Class

1 A.Mortrd

1 P 1 1 . n  1 Shurfin*

kA i i U

3«,....25'12 L I...25Pkgs

Maryland Club

C O F F E E

Pinto

B E A N S
Lb.
B ag ...............

Skinners *

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI
7 oz.
Pkgs.............

Air Plane

B R O O M S
......79:ach

fhurfine 26 oz. box

A L T
rrU k lf*

•OG FOOD $ | 0 0
2 tall cans"'• I

PRODUCE
Texas

ORANGES 2 lbs. 19c
Fancy

AVOCADOS 2 lor 15c
New Mexico

YAMS lb. 10c
Delicious

APPLES. 2 lbs. 29c
Soflln Papar, t09 Ct. Pkg.

NAPKINS.......23t
MEATh HMP

Pork

(HOPS.. . . . . lb. 55c
Rniind

STEAK lb. 79c
Wllwn Thrift

BACON . 4 lbs. 51
Hllced

BOLOGNA... lb. 35c
I waa .Meatv

SPARE RIBS lb. 45c

‘Tp hazard a guess, I ’d say it’ll 
be 10 years before we are produc
ing paper (or the fashion world," 
said Ihxon.

' But thejr.’ ’ he added. " I  never 
thought I ’d see paper hats.”  

Dixon, a graduate of J o h n s  
Hopkliui and Yale universities, 
sees new uses for paper alohg 
these lines. Disposable coats for 
extra warmth at football games 
ptqxiaable sheets and pillow 
cases (or hospiUd and hotxse^Td 
use, once researchers learn how 
to make paper ’ ’breathe.”  Paper 

,dust cloths, chemically softened.
LEFOR8 (Spll — Woman’e 8o- improvements in such ft* dard 

clety of Christian Service was host-, products as paper tow-
ess to th# graduatln^-class of Lw-L|, tissues. Increased produc- 
lors High School with the annual paper rugs, already on the
senior luncheon at noon Monday in I market snd designed to wear 
the FeUowshlp Hall ol the church. .,hree (e Ilv* years before dte-

A 8t. Patrick’s theme was esr-Jrard. 
lied out tn the decorations and 
menu. Two long tables were cov
ered in green and white and cen
tered with cut flowers, green and 
white balls, and a huge artificial 
green snake. Favors were n u t 
cups decorated with ahamnickr 
■and-hifh- topped green hat*........

Rev. C. P. Mi-Msster, pastor, 
gave the Invocation.

Guests were twenty-seven sen-1 
iora. Superintendent and Mrs. Jer-i 
ry Jacobs. Principal and Mrs. 0.|
N Mounger. Mr. and Mrs Ronald j 
Adams, class sponsor, snd Ed:
Lehnlck, class sponsor.

Member of the W8C8 who help 
ed with the meal and the serving 
were Mmee. Raymond Bsmes, C.
P. MrMastcr, Floyd HIne, Jeff 
.Stubblefield. Bill Teel. R W. Beck.
Cleve Johnson, Dan Johnson, C. C 
Mullin*. W. R. Combs. W C. Brein 
Ing. W T. Cole, D D Willis, Arlie 
Carpentrr. jerry Ticket. L. R.
Spence, Walter Pflug, Warren Wall, 

j Flora Glick, and Jean Sims.

Country Neighbors.
With Mrs. Ollinger

GROOM (Spll Country Nel^h- 
bor'i Home Demonstration club 
met recently tn the home of Mrs 
Walter IHIIngcr.

Mrs. R. A Snyder conducted the 
the business meeting. Mr*. Jane 
Fletcher gave a demonslratimi on 
‘How to Eat Well (or Less.”

Members voted to give th e  
Groom Library *10 to be used (or 
binding news papers

Refreshments aer# served tc 
Alniea. Jo* Britten. R. A, Snyder.
Georg* Lotts. Clunn D Harrell.
Danny Aihford, John Quirch. Jane 
Fletcher, snd tha hostess, M r *
Walter Ollinger.

Namara and Lloyd Slmpaon were; 
appointed to the nominating emn- 
mlttee to draw up a new alate of 
officer* for th* next year.

Plana were completed (or a bake' 
sale to be sponsored by the Altar I 
Society on April 7 in the Hughee|| 
Building.

The group a-elcomed a new mem 
ber, Mrs, J. R. Burch, who recent-! 
!y moved to Pampa from Crane.

ELVIS RrAXlKllS AGAIN

NASHVILLe. Tern*.
Rock-‘n-roll, singer Elvis Presley, 
held hie firat recording session! 
Monday line* (Inithing a two-; 
year Army hitch. On* teen-agei 
who eavesdropped outside tha pri 
vale recording studio said It 
sounded Just like tha pre-Army ! 
Elvis.

Read ’The News dasslfled Ad*.

L— =

^■*1 Ssvs • frisn* bt rrslly evft iF sA* 
Msn-tsosntidy P yew th«ik if ■Out* hurt 
*wr fseiiflf* 4 1 tele harf *

It would dspsnd or> jusf kcig' wou taW 
far Her fee:-''#* wowM yresae^y ha 
hurt It you Nuneiy pcistad « ; f  bar 
fsu'fs.Kowavar. by eac-tFuHy payieg 
ws ear goad poi ora *na may ba vary 
grarafid for yoar ha'p.

Insfesd of facing bar *>w'* wot'dy or 
(Snt miking th# most of h#r sppstr. 
anca menfian that *h* d b* really good 
looking if *ha ivora a carfsin colar or 
outfit or trwd damg her hair a 
dif farast wa^.

i
, gwi "
Bwt somafima*. *ha naadstePa 

snovm howi this can ba dona And 
campiimanfs wnd always scc-mpiish 
aassatuaNsB-aaM'njnsv^ I  _

OCssrlfhl lt**P*»4'i Case IrsssWss tsnSre *4 j E i

EM1EBFM

\
n

EASTER SUNDAY 
and SU NNY DAYS!

Sbt it T0^y f0f t/i occ4aiont m b»r crispy kafu/a smm drstt 
ssfisb its Iscy sUtssebtd pttticowt. Tb* tmbroidtrtd jsekrt it 
mtc*sst0j Ufitb Ue$ sssd •* ti>t sutsM fttcb« ssaswar.

Cotan — I

Todditrs'
Sunday-school

Dotty DAN UUor* a young gentle
man’s summer wardrobw to keep 
him comfortabMe and handsome. 
The shirt is cotton CuptonI with 
laca Inaert trim Betga, grey or 
white. Sizes 1 to * The pants art 
waahabble Trantino. with auapan- 
ders. African Brown. Black. Nary, 
■ommar CSiarcoRI. Wihit*. Stsas 1 
to 8.

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuylcr MO 4-4021

C U T  U P --P A N  READ Y

FRYERS
U.S. INSPECTED-.-Fresh Dressed

FO O D  
C E N T E R

400 S. Kuxm'II — 1 Block Weal of S. Cuyirr

OPEN Doily 8: A.M. -  8 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.- 9  P.M. 

OPEN SUNDAY

BOLOGNA
D erker'a Chunk .Stjlr

Lb. 39 c
GROUND

B E E F

Frrsh— Lran

3  H )s-U
B A C O N
Deokrr’a Korn kist 
1 lb. pkg. aliretl

Royal Crown 
COLA

6 boL Ctn.

2 5 c

Strawberry
PRESERVES

(•riffin's Pur* 
18-ox. GIsm

PICKLES
Hamhiirgrr Klhtd DilU
Red Kivrr

1C
({u a rf

(irimn‘9 Shrrdflrd

Cocoanut

“■ 25t
Diamond SOS Can*

Tomatoes

lO c
MounUin Pa.<M, 8 ox. Cxn

Eomato Sauce 3  2 &
Brrmnrr

CRACKERS
!! 19c

MUkina SOS C'nnit

PEAS
2 iw 25c

BANANAS
Large, Yellow-Ripe

Lb

LETTUCE
lAirge Firm Head*

each

CABBAGE C ELER Y
lArge, Solid STALKS

Head* Crisp-Fresh
i  A C

3 7 2 . 1 0 .
TOMATOES
Fre*h—Firm 
Fin* For Hlidng i tb.
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EXPERT REPAIRMAN —  Bill Thompson, owner and operator of the Fampa Type
writer Co., repairs a machine in his well-equipped shop. Pampa Typewriter Co., sells 
Royal typewriters, electric, manual and portable, but can repair or .service any make, 
model or type of office machine. Thompson has more than 20 years experience in re
pairing and servicing office machines, 14 of them in Pampa. (Daily News Photo)

^ A f A K l ^ S O V
• in  MUT lUIAM II VMM
N TIM McMAMMI. Mftw UMw. TM tUM Wm* i. I  r

(SpfTiBl to the DftUy Nawa)

Tha avangaltst w u  alao mat by 
a numbar of high govammant of- 

' ficlala who warmly welcomed hhn

Butinttg Review Poge

Make Driving 
Safer With A 
Visit To Hail

E2nd TlfE  PAMPA DAILY N E W f
Year TUESDAY, ILVRCH 23. I M ) I

Thompson-Royal
Whan you need a new typewrit 

ar, buy the beat. Royal, whan you 
typewriter repair, get th e  

eat, mu Thompaon.
Those names are synwimous In 

Pampa. because B i l l  Thompson

MO 4-S112. says In the near future 
he will also handle a line of add 
Ing marhtnea and other office ma 
chinea. In hit neat, fully equipped

baked finish combines beauty wltn 
durability, never collects d i r t  
Btsins wipe clean will' n e v e r  
wear smooth; Five soothing design 
er _£Ploti iiy  noted. _colct BPeclalist 
Faber Blrren.

Other extras you'll ,~nd in a naw 
Royal electric are: Magic Margin 

slmpleat method of setting mar
gins Instantly, automaUcally. Line 
Meter — Indicates number of typ
ing lines remaining to the edge of 
page Twln-Pali Ribbon Changer —
ingenious new cartridge method - 
fastest, cldllnest, easiest way to

shop he can complrtaly rebuild or 
repair almost any offlrs machine 

bsan telling Royal typewrltei». expert In his field. Bill iiaa | ^ fabric ribbon. Autonkatic
nd repairing and aervlclng a llj* * '^ '’ Pampa about 14 yean, ana {Hyphen - Underacore — repea'.s 
akes for many many yean. I*"*  more than JO yean experience|hyphens and gives perfectly-allgn- 
Blll, whose 'phone number is'^^ repair and servicing of of-;^,] underscoring. Automatic Hofl-

flc# machines. Four of those yskn gontal Spacer — separate f r o m  
have been taken up by special i iingie spacer to avoid acctdenlal 
schooling where he studied new re jspace-skipping. Automiftlc Vert.cal 
p^r techniques, and advances fĥ  spacer — feeds Paper into ma

chine automatically — aliowt lif 
atant positioning to any p o i n t  
along length of wheel withixit re 
turning to left margin. Half Spec-

On The 
Record

IliHLAND OF.NF.RAL 
OHPITAL NOTF.S

Admissions
David Deck. SOT N Nelson 
Myron R 8|>«ncer,' 70> E. Brown- 
K
Willie Vick, 717 Aloan 
Narvin Dehia 1230 A Finley 
Mrs. Bessie Dliirkson, X2$ Miami 
Larry Keatta, 172S Oiestnut 
Paul C Hammons, White Deer 
Mrs. Thereat Maneaa, 431 N 

umner
Nalaon Rue. PhUUpa 
Mrs. Birdie Hanfork. *33 A Wt.la 
Mrt. Nellie Fedndexter, Cheyen 

Oklahoma 
Mrs. Patsy Brothara, 700 B>-
I anris
Mrs. Vlleis Mcflpsdden. Pampa 
Rufus McDuffie, 413 Harlem 
Mrs. Betty Hall. 1»33 N Wells 
Mrs. Addie Parham. 744 Malone 
H. J Hughes, Panhandle 
R L. Clemnnn. Lefera 
Mlaa Betty Jo Knutson. Skelly 

[own
Mike Hudgens, 1144 Neel Road 

IMsmlsseU
Mrs. Wsnda Lonper. Mil N Osrr 
John Hankins, JOS Harvester 
Mra. Lesaia Roush. 1029 S. Chris

Mab Calloway. 2233 N

Mrs. Gertruda Stiibba. 328 Perry 
Mary Hart, S14 Harlem 
T  W Reed, 30* 8 Gray 
Leslie Caffee, Panhandle 
Mrs. Maggie Amith, Pampa 
Mra. Gloria Brown, 113* Neel Rd

vlalt to Israel. He was met by e 
.barrage of fleeh bulbs as^photog- 

KING DAVID HOTEL, JERD8A . 'r .p h ,„  .napped pictures. T w o 
LEM, lerMl 'T  don t believe It. hours later the moat largely at- 
I  Just don't believe It,"' tended praes conference of hie tour

Thla was the whispered exclama- held. Some said an unprace- 
tlon of a German professor aa h# number of Israeli newsmen
watched nearly ten thousand p e o -^ , f ,  present.

I pie crowd under a huge tent In Cal- J

i ro to hear the last sermon of Billy*
Graham's African tour.

Graham's visit to Egypt was . . . .  , ^, __ . . .i. explained apologetically w h yplanned ax a postscript to the ‘ Aa- v.
! • a a ■ ui V . . I. 1 _  aponaors of his visit were unable 
an for ftouu which t^k  h 1 m p^^mlsalon to us. a public

^rough • «v .n  other African coun- «  ^  ^
tries In eight weeks. As It turned, *
out, the closing vneeUng capped the* *  comment Indicated the
climax of the entire campaign, ,Tal Aviv auditorium Issue m a y  

Veteran newsmen were amased becoma a cause for celabre I9 
to learn that the Egyptian govam-iJ*wry with rapercuaalona In Amer-
ment had given permission to hold'*'®- *oma are making the point ___
the tent meeUng, which wee the ***?'J.,'* ****"*  ̂ .Orayum. assures you of perfect
first of It's kind in the memory of!®***®'’ ^ ‘"J*^>^?roundness In vour tires whether
the living. Although It was hald on ®"<> >®®® '^ee than other Moslem 
mlaalon property, th. service at-l>®'»<>® “ *‘® ®"<> Nl-
tracted a large number of M o ■- A*i^®-
lems. I Rmberrassad government Iced-

People Jammed the aisles e n d era explained that Israel Is still 
ilood In tha tighteat formations the i an Infant nation with people from 
Graham team membera have ever »  hundred lands; many of whom ^ "u ty  V ti'^n d 'p ivse^a tTv iT 'fo r 
seen. Two ambassadora h a d  to hava been curelly persecuted by  ̂
stand up during the service A so • railed Chrtstlrn* Therefore, 
third high diplomaUo official sat anything smelling of ChriaUan mla- 
on the crowded platform. F o u r  sloiiary activity evokes unreason 
d=ye later Graham told a gather-*ing opposition, 
ing of churchmen in Israel that I Graham assured all concerned 
the Cairo meeting was ''the moeljthat he had come on the Invitation 
spiritually potent and electric of th# Christian Council primarily 
imeeting I have ever Been." Hallo asa the country and Incidentally 
said he never had aeen auch ex- to speak to th# Christian rommun- 
pectancy. " I  was told latar that Illy- H# said the vlalt did not rep- 
the hand of God la moving In'resent a campaign Ilka that In Af- 
Egypt," he added. rtca Efforts to get the auditorium

Hundreds of Egyptians 11 f t e d;ln Tel Aviv were made by enthua- 
their hands at the close of tha serv-llastlc Christian leaders without hU 
ice to Indicate their acceptance of,knowledge. Tha evangallat t o l d  
Chriat as God and Savior, a n d  newsmen he was not here to proa- 
moel of them sUyed after t he ;  elytlse but certainly would preach

office machines
>ola bcipa In th e  

shoi> when time permits.
BUI says just some of the many 

many features you'll find In Royal 
electric typewriters include; New 
Caniage Unit; reacts with split- 
second accuracy to rapid speed of 
keyboard controls; New Keyboarc. 
Unit; centralise# controls on top - 
all within eaay finger, n ach — all 
conveniently located; Cbrnfortsbi; 
slope and height of keyboard hsip 
prevent typing strain and posture 
fatigue; no operating controls un

er Key — allows removal or tn 
sertlon of letter within tame spare 
as misspelled word. Carbon R t b- 
bon included aa standard fea
ture with fabric ribbon — at no 
extra cost.

80 for the best typewriter, buy 
Royal; and for the best service o'

To make your drivii^ abaobirely 
safe and sure, stop at Hall Tir* 
Company,- 700 W. Foster.

There you'll find expert mechanic 
Charlie Orayum to balance youi 
wheels, true your Urea, repair 
your brakes and ahocki and InataT. 
mufflers and tall pipes.

CTtarlle has been specialixlng Jii 
these six Items tor many many 
years, and with tha Ateweri-Wam- 
er. Electronic Precision Balsncei 
snir'Other tools at Hall Tire Co., 
yw 'll get fast, feat aervica on any
thing you want done.

The True-O-Matic ttre truer tn 
the h a n d s  of an expert like

roundness in your tires, whether 
they are out of round have flat 
spots, low edges er any of the 
many other things that Happen to 
tires, after 2,000 milea of driving 

Also at Hall 'Dra Oo., you'll find 
seat covers, those combination

your automobile.
When Installed by Hall Tire Co., 

your teat cov#ii“  wUI (ft " a k i n  
tight" as if they "grew " on your 
car. They coma In vrfda veririiej 
of colors and patterns to metcii 
the color echema of your automo
bile end to please th# taste of Uie 
moat fastidious driver.

Hall Tire Co. carries the largest 
stock of teat covers in the entire 
panhandle and one of the largest 
stocks In Texas.

Because Hall Tire Co. carrier, 
auch e large stock of seal, covers 
to fit your car, that means you 
ran choose the color end pattcni

meeUng for further Instruction In the Gospel at the meetings w h lch ,)^  >*k® from ths stock m  handw . . e . AK* a#e«ai l4leA Kmarsthe Christian Ufa. jhave been arranged In churches
Graham flew from Cairo to Jor-'end In tha Y.M.C.A. toreM at Na- 

dan to begin a week'3 pilgrimBgii xarefR. " “
In the Holy Landt He said he was' While his method of Inviting p««- 
deeply moved aa he walked where pie to accept Chriat may be dlffer- 
Jesua walked and saw the trad1-;snt on Uie advice of local Chrie- 
tlonal altca of His daalh, reeuirec-jUan leaders than It has been In 
lion and aacenaloo. | moat parts of Africa, Graham said

An estimated fifteen hundred, he did intend to proclaim C h r i a t  
persona crowded Into the beautiful I and to urge men to follow Hhn. 
German Lutheran Church In Oidj At the press conference Graham 
Jerusalem to hear Graham. Th# gave his personal testimony about 
scitnon could be heard for a block how Christ changed Ms life and 
around. A man, high In a Moslem'gave h.m peer# and joy. He aald

AeUct the covers you Ilka, have

EXPERT BA I^XE E R  —  Chartte Oraj-um, rxpm  me
chanic at Hall Tire 'Co., 7(X) W. Foster, look* over •  
wheel he is halanclnn in the complete wheel balancing- 
tire truing shop. With the' Stewart-Wamer EUectronio 
Balancer, and the Tru-O-Matic tire truer, you get per
fect balance on your wheels, and perfect roundnes.* on 
your tires every time. (Dally News Photo)

cover work. Their Installers ere | the large slock end then tell L«y^ 
■peciariets In fitting scet rovers, mond Hall or ont of hie aaaialHnii 
TTiey know the right way to Insta. {that you want to sea scat rovers 
novera to give you the longest {that fit your make and mcxtel 
wear -  to make your car look bet-'car. Ha will show you a vttleiy.] 
tar. terve you batter and longer iThan you eeleci the covers y o u  

You always get better work from {like and he will fit them to yuur
a specialist than fiohi a handy,car right away, 
man. That la just one of the res-' Remember, for seat covert thst * 

them fitted to your cat. It takes I sons ybu gat better seat rovers and "fit like a glove," “ look like a inlW
■ooly^A-ahort tlm# at Hall TUe Co. filllnga ffi,im^Ham >rs Cu.---------- [ lian..li . and - '-iwear -Use tfoorii W  ■

Hall Tire Oo. apcciallsaa In aestj Oo Into Hall Tire Co., look over Hail Tire Oo., TOO W Foster.

Payola Probers 
Feud Over Clark

I’ROPOXF-A l*E.\*IO.N 4 HANOE

' Wa s h in g t o n  iu p i i  -  s«a. 
'Ralph Yarborough i D- T e x s a i d  
.Sunday he has written a bill te 
'permit persons over *8 to earn up 
jto an additional 3M a month with- 
{out fear of having their old ags 
-pensloos cut.

repair on any make, model or tyj v minaret nearby, appeared to be every man must face this allsma-| WASHINGTON (UPIt — House American concepts of common de v o i 'N ii MOTHFR KlU.RD

demaath marhtna; Smooth. Infra-*MO 4-8U2.

of office machine, call BUI Thomp 
son, Pampa Typewriter Company

Are Misunderstandings In The 
Souih Racial Or Economic!

rniTOR-A NOTE: 
counter alldownx In sti soiilhcm

ilea la rec^nl w*eSa K \ e  f it  - ' most oiw But Of every two Me*
en emphaala to ecmiomir fae- 
lora Involved In the aa-grraatlon 
qiieatliMi. In the fidliiwlng dla- 
patcli, Al Kuettner, a t 'P I ror- 
reapondent who haa covered ra
cial developments In the South 
for many years, shows how 
some ef these economic factors 
work and the effects tliey have.

By 13.t*. the last year for which 
rellBbie ngurta are avattable. al-

At the close of the meeUng. ecor- 
es of hands were raised aa a tok
en,of surrender to Christ and many 
remained for ths after meeting 
'Where the way of life was explain
ed more fully.

Thursday aftemoan Graham and 
hli four asaoclataa erbaeed the "no- { make possible hopeful conference 
jnaMa land" at tha famous Man-{seMh>ne end ha would conUn- 

to hacla A iour dayllM U> f in y  lor peace in Jerusalem.

By AL Kl'ETTNER 
L'nlted Press Interiuitlonal

groes In the region eatned at 
least that much.

In metropolitan Atlanta, where 
one of tha largest big-etty concen- 
tratl>tnt of Negroes In the South 
is located, the average Negro's 
earnings Increased 40 per cent be 
tween l*4t and i»M.

Tha 19*0 census figures are ex
pected to show with even greater 
emphaala that the southern Negro, 
long shackled by the thinness of

liatening. A person standing In Ihejtlve "either Chriat was the Son,payola investigators feuded puhll- Iceney and fair play, 
courtyard of Tha Church of t h a of God. able to forgive atn. or He ly Monday over a charge their In- _  .
Holy Sepulchre could hear snatch- Was tha greatest fraud In h I s- qutry Into network television elef Lom niemoran
ea of the message. A veteran oh- tory." |Dlck Clark had been put ' ’Li*
server said the audience represent- " I  am her* to preaeh about what moOihalls" 
ed at least a doten netionalltlea. He has done for me and that la

DALLAS (UPIt Mrs. Nancy 
Jaan Mitchell, 24, was killed and

considerable from my 
view," he added.

Orahem declined comment on 
epecirie Middle East problcma He 
did tell newsmen on both aides of 
the border that Christian prinripl- 
•s of forgiveness and lova wrould

Herter Says Castro Regime 
Following Red Party Line

. Reps. Peter F. Mack Jr. lU 
p o i n t  of j „  , g. D-Oallf,

branded falsa the charge by Rep 
John B. Bennett iR-MIch 1. They 
accused Bennett In turn of "ob- 
atructlnnlat tactlos."

The two Democrats said the T\' 
disc jockey has not been sum
moned for public hearings be 
cause "due proceae of law, com 
man decency  ang fair ptay dc" 
mend the careful gatharing and 
sifting or evidanea rather than 
the broadcasting of Irresponsible 
chargee."

Bennett, ranking Republican 00 
ths nine-man aubcommlUet, 
torted that Mack and Mosa of-

WASHINGTON (UPIt — Secre 
tary of AUta Chrietlan A. Herter

gued for a long time whether ra 
ctal misunderstandings In the 

Mrs ghiriey J a c k ^  319S Pur- South actually are more economic 
hanc# U»*n racial.

ATLANTA (UPIt -  Us been sr- h‘® pocketbook, has become an My*
..,4 fer .  i„n . time whether I * .  *conomlc factor maamred In ban regime appears to follow a

Mrs. Jaunita Jonas. 304 Anna 
John Plaster, 1323 Gbffee 
Mrs. Vivisn Baker, 110.E. Tukt 
Billy Turner, 1128 8. Christy 
Mrs. Virginia Lyons, Akellytowra 
Mrs. Charlene Naming, 1338 N 

Starkweather 
Clarence Fry. Pampa 
Mrs. Ruth Marsall, 1134 E Klngs- 

illl
Dayton White, 931 Mary Ellen 
J. M. Foster, 1318 Hamilton 
Mra. Margaret Wallaca, 804 Po- 

lell
Mrs. Lacey Eddlns, Skellytown 
Gregg Caldwell. 840 Elm 
Mrs. Margaret Hand, Skallytown 
Mra. Aula Melson. 939 8. Banks 
Monty Potter, 1713 COffca 
Mrs. Paulina Skidmore, Panhan- 

Ile • _______________

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

A large part ef tha answer to 
tha riddle may come out of the 
current stage of racial transition

economic (*ctor msasured 
terms of actual buyliig power.

Tha Negro'a buying power Is 
playing a large but iiicalculabla 
part In the* current lunch counter 
revolution and its offshoots. No 
merchant will say flatly that the 

In Dixie. Thla phase centers'protests art anything more than 
around the Negro's position that {of nuiaance proportions. But thla 
his dollar is worth as much as kind of assault on racial customs, 
tha whit# man's dollar arid that 
hs la accumulating enough green
backs to put In a strong bid for 
tha grosa ragtonal economic prod
uct.

Thirty year# ago, a pretty good 
Negro domestic could be ern

es opposed to the more ponderous 
route through the courts, U hav
ing a worrying affect on eouthem 
businees.

When a few Negroes attempted 
to desegregate a basement grill 
In a big aouthem department

ployed for from 18 te 310 a weekltiore, tha board of dlrectore was 
In the big cities of the South, for quickly summoned to see what 
Ices In the rural areas. Today th# should be done, Thp store, which
rate Is from $5 to 37 a day. For 
outdoors domestic work the figure 
le flo  a day.
. High schools and colleges are 
tumlog out thousands of naw po-

haa a huge Negro trade, decided 
to maintain tha segregated status 
quo, at least for tha present.

6 ns of tha moat complete atud- 
iaa on the affect of raeuU trou-

•  Laratit tteeS 
In AantianSle

•  Fa cU ry  te- 
Vau A riees

•  O uarantaed FN

Hall Tire Co.
9S* w. Pk. MO 4-IMI

tenllal employes every y ** f well biee came out of Uttle Rock aft 
trained for manual trades, "Ighly school desegregation trou-
educated for the professloni. They bias there. It was prepared by 
are commanding and getting the Women’s Emergency Oommlt- 
hlghest Negro salarias aver. ,ltee to Open Our Schools and In 

Just 10 years ago. only one on* eluded compiled replied from a* 
of five Negroes In the South officials and 101 profession

learned more than 33,000 a ^ j r a ^ ^  people, plus studies of rompsr-
stive busineaa Indices for the city 

According to the report, this Is 
what happened to Utile Rock.

-  One-Uilrd fewer f a m i l i e s  
moved in and there was double 
the number of departing familias 
the year after the crisis.

- It btcame ineraaaingly dtffi- i 
cult to employ professional skills. *

—Real estata and horn# build
ing droppiM SO per cent.

New plants ceased coming to 
Little Rock and there was only 
one expansion In 198* and T»5» i  
following tha SeptembeCf: 1157, 
trouble at Central Htj(h.

ban regime appears 
Communist pattern In soma of Its 
actions.

Harter also aald Communist 
•ympathisera hold high govern
ment positions but added that " I  
dtm’t think anyone could say af- 
flnnativaly that Cuba la Commu
nist at tha present time."

He made the statements in a 
recorded Interview wdth Sen. Lev 
areu SaltonstaU (R-Maes.) The 
program was recorded before the 
State Department announced Fri
day that U.8. Ambassador Philip 
Bonsai would rstum to Cuba.

Bonsai went back to Havana 
Sunday In a new effort, to Im
prove US.-Cuban ralatlons. He 
waa jecalled Jan. 33 In protect 
against attacks on him and this 
country by Oiban officials.

Hsrtar said Castro's atUtuda to
ward the United SUtes haa been

very dlffieult for ua to take bsv 
cause we have been subject to in
nuendoes and accusatlona which 
really required us, aa you know, 
to withdraw our ambaaaador from 
Cuba."

The eecretery declared that tha 
United Atatea was very sympa-

thetic to the alms of the Caitro 
revolutten Ht said thla country 
never haa objected to Castro's 
land reform law, but does Insist 
that U.8. owners be compensatad 
for property taken from them.

Herter also commented that he 
thought Cuba "got tha short end" 
of Its recent economic pact wtu- 
the Soviet Union but hs did not 
explain why.

On other matters, hs:

from aubcom- . . .  ....
mltlee c«mse| pobert W husband and two .mall daugh
man to Chairman Oren HarrU 
ID-Ark I which they said was sent 
to all subcommltlee members, li

tiers Injured when a

was dated last Wednesday.
Llshman said- "long - painstak

ing work" «aa required in the 
Inveatigatlon of Clark and the U  
rtiOtd and music firms m which 
tha disc jbekey rspor(e<i =ie gave' 
up Ma fmam-lal intareata last No-: 
vemher.- '

-----TT':------------  - f
TEXAN AMONn DEAD

car over
turned on a North Dallas slraet 
Sunday Her husband, Dale, and 
the daughtrra, Cathie, *. end Re
nee. 4, were net •sriously hurt.

Read 'Pie News flasslfted Ads.

I.AQUH^. Italy iUPI) Search 
en  found the wreckage of a U S 
Air Korr# C-47 in the mountains 

re-^urday where It crashed last 
week, taking tha lives of four 

ferad only "weak and phony" ex-jertv^en. Anriong tha dead waa, 
cuses. He said the case haa b««.ijCapL Albert joeepb Uenrlon, «•-•

Pampa
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112

RO YAL
TYPEWRITERS

Sale*—Am ice

BILL THO.MPSON

"under wraps" since November, 
when the subcommittee got a copy 
of an affidavit Oark signed for 
the ABC network. ,

The feud started 10 days ago 
when Bennett elated that Clark in 
the affidavit had aald ha played 
records In srhlrh ha had a finan: 
clal etaka and accepted gifts 
worth 33,400 from a ncord distr, 
butor. Bennett aald the subcom
mittee should summon Clark in

pilot of Waco, Texas.

GUARANTEED
K.J 1 :1 4 -1
RE-CAPPEp
Bacon mold# apply beat t i l j  
wkera needs* t i r  enrlng. . ,

Your inspoctloR Invltd^

Central fre  Works
Georgs Washington was 1* w h e n !___

he was employed as s survtyor by i 
librd Halifax.

SIS C. Ftedertd MO 4-S7S1

stead of spending a!l Its time on 
- W a r n e d  against expecting!-rinky dink" disc jockeys, 

dramatic results from the Big 
Four summit conference begin
ning May 18 at Parts.

Mack and Moss said In a join* 
statement Sunday night that thla 
was an attempt to "stampede tha

—Predicted a United lYestern mto sensational
front on Germany and other la- hearings . . .  (which) vtolales the 
sues at the conference.

Reiterated that the United 
States would not agree to any dis
armament proposals which fait to 
provide for effective control er in 
specUon to guard against cheat 
ing.

Read TIm Mewe Ctaoslfled Ads.

KEEP COOL WITH
THERM O - ROOF

•  Attic* 15 to 25 Dcrpfc* Cooler
•  Reflect* More Than 95®̂  of Huns Heat
•  Keep* Gravel Or Marble On

PARSLEY Siieet Metal & Roofing 
624 S. Cuyler Ph! MO 4-6461

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occasions
PAK-A-BURGER

NO. 1
Fh. MO 4 l*n  
IWa N. Hobart

Me. ■
tie *. Hobart
Fh. MO e-eete

Phone in Your Order>^ 
And It W ill Be 

Waiting for You!

The Flneat New-I-»ed 
•  STEEL or WOOD 

DF/^KS

S PILING CABINETS 
OFFICE CHAIRS

All Office Suppliet-
"Aee Them At—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

71S W, mater Dial MO *-Sm

C A L L  
MO 5-5729 

FOR

NEED

CASH?
QITCK, CONVENIENT

LOANS
ON

Auto-Furniture
COSMOPOLITAN

INVESTMENT CO.
Mt W. Foater MO 8-Slll

80LVED-CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLE.M
Science Anally haa the answer 

(o carpet cleaning. Blue Lustra, 
a new development, la mixed 
with water and brushed Into car
pet or upholstery. It's amasing 
tha way forgotten colors spring 
out. The nap Is left open and 
lofty. It ’s eas^ to apply. One- 
half gallon of Blue Lustre cleans 
three 9x13 ruga Availaftia at 
Pampa Hardw-re r--.. 130 North 
OuyUr, Ph. MO 4-3481.

We'll 
Wire"

Commercial And 
Residential Wiring

Ph. MO 4-8791
H OLLIS

ELEC TR IC  nCO.
1824 N. Hobart

P IT  Y O m  MATTRE^ t 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACM E
MATTRESS CO.

All W Foster Pampn
PHONE MO 4 *831

r i# r «  N o w l

C axa i
lodsf — Mr 
why mort 

, saople arc 
SKiTiai up le Mcrcuiv—Wertfi 
No I Outboard I A ll i 
liberal tradra, easy itrs

fABTS AND 
ssavics CINT

r r ^ T T i t i N n  a

COMPLETE LINE 

OF

BOATS A MOTORS

X I S S E E
FORD CO.

7*1 W. Brown MO 4-I

YOUR AUTHORIZED 

lrt>RU DEALER

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . .  • Drive in!

Fat yvur campUt* ptoc*
*f mind, l*t Ht maka n* 
eattary rapaira RIGHT!
A clit«k-up in Hm* will 
kr*p yonr driving on ‘he 
•af* tida.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Rollard Phiana MO 4-46M

SpeciaHxtag In:

* Body Repair
*  Auto Painting
* Glass instollation

Free Ratlmate*

F O R D ' S
la Our New ImcsUm  

111 N. FROAT . Ph. MO 4 4819

DohM* SEH 
Graan Stamp 

On AN 
f  raacriptlone'

Our Only Quality Stondord
la llUhig ynar aoetor’s preaeelpMnae, era 
ase ealy Hw freutieet, naeet pharmaeea4l 
sals., aerapnimded with profeealnnal pra-
B̂mSveSv, A' He!eWQ mBSeg wONWSfw■ fmw

Mirery.
LEE DELIVERY Dial MO $-8789
A  BEST OF ALL

Taiir *RH Oreeai SMaaip *taya

B i B PHARMACY SALLARO  AT
• ROWNING



' jg rm

Red Ciriggs

ike pipeiulu ie

Pampa baseball commissioner Ben Hamilton reports 
that about 600 boys have registered for the Optimist Club s 
summer baseball program. Registeration ended officially 
Saturday, but about 100 more *‘stragglers” are expected to 
enter tl>e program.

In connection with the Little League ■program, we re 
publishing a weekly column on Little League rules and in
terpretations, for the benefit of umpires, managers, and spec
tators .

This week's column deals with problems and interpre
tations in 20 situations. We’ll give the problems and soluUons, 
as found in the Little League umpires and scorers’ manual.

Appeal Play Ruling Explained
1 When a baa* ninner l*av«a a: 4 Batter hlta ball over ouUleM- 

baa* lesally after a fly ban Iwaler * head. In clrrllns baaea th* 
been cai^ht and play U made on batter falla to tooth aeoond baae. 
him muat he be ta<std out? |Th* out«eld*r the ball and

H I* Roi a fofr# p»ay= H-------------- --------
? Wtv*n an InlentionaJ baM <m  ̂ t^ t

bail. t. beln, g l v ^  ^  rntneed that^baa*.

ir .^ d "*7 Z e  m and bach up thet'" ’'  baae «.mptr. ae*. It. Should h e . , ,^ y  ^

Bayer Takes 
St. Petersburg 
Goit Tourney

8T PETERSBURG, Tla. (UPI»
Georg* Bayer of Gleneagtei. 

III., richer by Sa.OOO, headed 
tlje $40,000 DeSoto Lahee open to- 
day — hie stock Increased by hia 
victory in th* St. Peterabuig 
men'i golf open Monday.

Bayer, a a-foot, 5-lnch slammer, 
sank a 6S-foot iron shot on the 
first hole of a audden.death play
off to take the victory In the 28th 
playing of the . St. Peteraburg 
event.

The 280-pound Bayer thus 
scored a birdie three to come out 
ahead of Jack Fleck of Loa An- 
gelea. Both were tied at 2S2 after 
72 ho>a- 9S of which wcra played 
Monday.

Bayer had led th* tourney ell 
the way except briefly In th* last 
round when hla tee ahot went out 
of bounda and Fleck eased ahead. 
But on the 14th hole Bayer 
evened things up and that waa 
the way It stood until th* ISih 
hole.

Fleck Was ts Inches from the 
pin In the first hole of tlie sud
den daath playoff and v/aa sure 
to sink the M il for par wTiien 'Bay

/

catcher in rate th* catcher ihould . f * "  i SW ^  »«>f

to
^ itc it belter end In'ddB® ed'iMps

*r used hiB No. 7 iron to drop 
ith* better had missed that bas*..t|,e b,n (he cup from M feet

1 win his S2.h00. 
got II.

miss one of th* pitches? , No. he should not call th* bat-! place 'n th* IlS.OOO tourney. Ken
No all defensive players must.lar out until en appeal has beeniVenturl of Palo Alto, C^Uf., and 

remain In fair territory. inuK** team. Fred Hawkina of El Paso, Tex..
S With runners on first and! 6 - Runrier on second base leavei.who ended up wlUi 283, collected 

Oiird b a r e * ,  th# batter la being g lv jlb *  base before a pitched ball ll.OOo each.
en an Intentional walk. Th# fourth' reaches th# better, end th* better! Arnold Palmer of Ugonler, Ps 
ball become# a wild pitch. Th* run-|hlU a single. A play U made on the top money winner on the 1160 
ner on ttret base leaves too soon on; the runner el third but the third 
this pitch Is the batter permitted baseman allows the ball to roll be- 
to Uk* first base or Is th* pitchiy«VI him, permitting the runner 
declared -no pitch" beesue* of th* to score and th# baiter to reach 
illegal advance of th* runner on third? la thl* permiaaiMe. 
first base? Is the runner on third Although an .error la Involved In

tthiy ptsy the hgge rufmer who w »*

S I'M .M IT  M K E T IN G  —  The two biggest men in basket
ball reach for a rebound when Wilt Chamberlain (left) 
-ef the-Philadelpha Warriors and the Boston .C e lt i« ’_ 
Bill RiLsaell meet. The two team-s clash tonight in an 
NBA playoff game, but Wilt will be out because of a 
hand injury. _______________

on s*co.>d baa* must return to that 
hoa* because of the rule Infraction 
and th* batter must return to first 
base.

tour, won $900 (or hia 284.

PA.MFA CtAKSiC U i.

fc».*e'allfmcil fO trnre*
17)* pitch Is legal, with th* bat 

ter going on fleet base. Th# runner 
on third base must ramain at that 
base.

When Do Runs Count?
S Two ar* out, runner or run-;field. Learning their miataka, they 

nera on base Th* batter hits an I return to thetr position*. The dc- 
tnaide-the-park home run. After ta*;(cnatv* team claims the runner 
reaches borne, the defenslv* team should be out (or leaving.the base
call* (or th# ball and touches a j paths. ~ t  u
base, claiming the batter mlBS*d| They're wrong. A ninner Is call-! High Team Series; Bob Hudson.

Wants Champ Next

Liston Knocks Out 
Williams In Second

Pampa Baseball 
Team Hits .333

Third baseman Bobby Nutt 
hasn't started a game (or the Har
vester baseball team, yet he leads 
the team In batting average and L  
tied (or the lead In runs batted in 
He also has credit (or one of the 
six Pampa extra Mae hits and one 
of the two stolen bases.

In two times at bat, as s sub
stitute. Nutt has collected a double 
and single, batted in Uiree runs, 
and scored a run.

His performance waa ao Imprea- 
siv* that.Coach Deck Woldt not

★  'A' ★

Bringing In 
The Harvest

only put him into the starting line- Bunched at .SS3 are renterfleltf- 
up (or today's home opener hrc3|er Bobby Stephens, first baseman 
against Ella. City, but made Gerrell Owens, left , fielder R o y
him the cleanup hlttsr besides

As a team, the Harvesters have 
a hefty .3SS batting average. Three 
men, besides Nutt, have a perfect 
1.000 mark, and seven othera are 
hitting .S33 or better.

Catcher Bill I.nngley, ahortsto 
Butch Crosalend and outfielder Don 
Crosa have all hit safely in their 
only official at bat. Cmna has driv
en in two runs.

Stephens, third baseman Keith 
Gregory and first baseman Larry 
Strpud.

Catcher Haralson is Mtting only 
.286, but Is leading the team In 
runs scored with three. He is also 
tied with Cross (or the serond spot 
In KB l a. with two. and has credit 
for one of Pampa'a two solten bas
es.

Pla.yer
Nutt, 3b 2 1 2 3 1 000
langley. e I 0 1 0 l .OCO
Crossland, *a 1 1 0  1 1.000
Crosa. If 1 1 1 2  l.OUO
RIdgway, sa 8 2 3 3 .500
Hill, rt 5 2 2 0 .400
B Stephens, cf • 1 2 0 ISSf
Stroud, lb  8 1 2  0 .3.73
Gregory, 3b 1 1 1 1 .833
R. Stevens, If 8 1 2  1 .333
Owens, lb 3 1 1 0  .333
Haraison. e 7 3 2 2 .28*
Williams, p. 4 0 1 1  .230
Strickland, 2b 9 1 2  1 '.222
Walker, p 2 0 0 0 .000
Wray •  1 1 0 0 .000
Scott, c 2 1 0 0 .000
l-'raaler. If 1 0 0 0 .000
Touts •• 19 tS IS .313

SB — RIdgway; 2B — Nutt. Hlli. 
B Stephens, Stroud, R. Stephens, 
Haralson,Stasis- Haralson, Nutt.

Tnam W L W L
McCath.-Klng 4 6 84 14
Your Laund. 8 4 36 20
L-Ranch Motel 4 6 27 21
SchllU I 1 23 23
Dunlap's 1 1 24 24
Cabot Franks 1 3 22 26
Bob Hudaon 3 1 22 36
CAM TV 6 4 10 36

High Team Game Schlltx. 100a

the base. Do the runt scored ahead' rd out (or leaving the bos* paths T7R7 
ef th* batter count? jonly t( he does so to avoid being Nigh

If first bes* was th# baa* m l*  That a not the c***,8m*rtt. Schllti
alnc* here. ; High*d. the runs do not coimt.

Individual 
244 

Individual

G a m a :

8 * r 1 * t ;  J.
th# play become* a force-out. If  It'a! • Car. an adult poeltloti hlmaelf |Sm*rtl, Schltti. 623 
any other boa*, the r u n s  do'with a coach In coacher's box sô

of PETROI-EI M INUI STRIAI. lAi.rnunt, stnes It I* eIrtcUy on appeal *■ to teach th* boy th# art 
play, wUh no force-out tn effect. Icoaohing? "

7-Th3 pitcher and eatcher are' No. If he did, th* adult would be Cb. Frka No. 1 4 
In poiltion ready"to pitch- and re- the actual coach. Allen Ser. I

18- A player batted without a IC. R_ Hoover I  
helmet and hit a tripl*. Th# baee'cb. Frka. No. 1 1

HOUSTON. Tex, (U P Il —Sonny.of th* second round with a series 
TJaT-Si »jrTi5'Trr1ny he'x ready - hai»me*^ir.g IcJls to Ui,*a>n'B. PUcllft,

la crack at heavyweight cham-|(ace and body. And ha staggered Willtama 
jplon Ingemar Jeliansaon and he'lLUaton slightly. IWalker
fight anyone who Ihinka h* tan t. - j  cranked up alter he nailed I 

Uaton, number two contender ,̂ 1* "  Liston said |Huffaker
behind Floyd : Uston put together a aeries of
*d his chances for •  lefu that staggered Willlama. .
Monday night with hi* s e c ^  ^ piuher
quick disposal of 10th-ranked wmiem* on
acveUnd "Cat Williams. button and dropped him tat

Th# PhiladelphU brawler bat- Oarren
tered «o tlw canv^ j ^ HuHsk.r

called It M  m t r  . the^he corner and chopped him t> , ,
* t m clrcuitl'h* ranvaa once again. Williams Inks With

‘ ' ‘" ' ’’' ’ . i r  I ^ ' ’ ' ‘ r'h*m « l d ‘ ’’he‘ ‘̂ !J^!ldn^" mt ^
iTmin'rie* were held. off.  ̂ ^  ^

In San Antonio. Ray Portillla., .. latter,of Intent to attend Baylor
local boy *ored  iM  upeet * ' ;Unlv.nitty

c fiv* thf pSitheJ hail, but the bat
ter la not In th* batter's box. Can 
the Twner atoal?

No It'F not tb» pUrher ar>d catch- 
ar'a fault th* battar Is not la tha 
box.

8—TTis defenslv* team has mad*

umgfr* calls the batter out lor notIV. E Wagner 
T.'oarlng a helmet, aliir* the rules . E n g .  
aute that he must. Is he right? ilSIanese 

Wrong. This la a safety rule, but 
there la not penalty for violation.

6ie aecond put out of an Inning. Both 'Anyon# who see* a boy neglecting 
they and a has* runner, thinking llo wear a helmet should notify the 
I f i  the third out. walk o «  t h #lumplr* for th* boy's own aafety.

Must Interference Be Intentional?
11— When does a daad ball 

hack m play?
When th# pitcher has possession 

of It, or another to take Its place, 
on th# rubber ready pitch, and the 
umpire call* "play boll".

12- W^en a hatter walks with the 
Vases loaded In the last, or an ex
tra Inning, forcing In the winning 
tun. m<ist he touch (trst base

The game ts not over until the 
batter has touched first and the 
lunner from third has touched 
borne.
‘ IS When a fielder I* fielding a 

fair batted hell and a base runner 
come* In contact with him. and the

goj It muri be called. It makes no 
oifferenc# whether or not the In
terference waa Intentional.

14 When a pinch hitter fails to 
report In Little League ball, should 
he be called out. or aom* penalty 
Inflicted?

PI*ye.* substitutions muat be re
ported to th* umplrc-tn-rhie(. but 
Ilier# la no penalty for not repori-

Johnson Drill. 1 3 18 22
BAB Solvent 1 3 16 34
Beacon Sup. 1 3 13 27
Cb. Frki No. I  4 0 12*4 T7'i
Clayton Husted 0 4 12 28

High Team Game: Johnson Drill
ing. 666

High Team Series; C. R. Hoover, 
2468

High Individual Game; Mane 
Lander, Johnacm Drilling. 224

HIg.. Individual Series; Jean 
Chisholm. Cabot Eng.. 881

M>MiE,6T BA6KFT1IAIJ. GAME
RIVERSIDE. Calif lUPIt — 

Students at th* University ef Ciall 
tomla campus ar* claiming they 
played the world's longest basket-

ror.'jic* docs not appear to be ln-|it is alive and In play, unless the 
tentkmel, should Interferenc* be pitch glances and hits th* batter 
called* '  |or leaves the playing area.

When May You Steel A Base?

Ing. Tlte batter is considered in the ball game. The marathon game 
game when he takes his position inlixated 68 houri and th* (Inal 
the box. I score was 4.063-8.969. Alternating

18 If a pitched ball hits home||r. play every two hours, 180 stu 
plate, liounding sway without strik--dents took part.
Ing the batter, is the ball dead? j ---------------------

No. Home plat* Is In fair ter- 
lilory st.d pitched ball that strikes

riTCHINO
. IP H R RR 60

8 1 0 3
8 8 3 3 b'
3 3 6 4 *
1 1 0 2 1

11 It 11 II It

W 1. r.R ERA
1 6 8 Ob
0 1 2 :.t
0 8 6 23 8
0 0 0 0 0

1 1 7 4.8

Left-hander Kippy Willlama has 
Shortstop WendeU R l ^ s y  Is been the outstanding pitcher r * «

. having given up only one hit
In five innings of pitching, JsWK 
striking out eight b a t te r s .^  *>“ 8 ie\  
credit for the Harvesters' ^ ly  win. ^^4 

Jimmy Walker also turned In a ’ 
creditable performance, alluwing ge 

Klghl iielder Gory HiU. last thne runs tlwu eornedj. in five iu>-
.1 1 while striking out five men. |k^|

Both Walker and Willlama have ]|,i 
had good control. Williaroa h a s  
walked two men. Walker three.

the top batter among those who 
have started foe Pampa, with a -800 
Rverage. He is also tied for the 
RBI lead, having driven Itf three 
runs with a triple. He has also 
scored two runs.

year's battirig champion, continu
es to swing a heavy, stick He has 
a .400 batting average, and has cel- 
lecterl one double.

r
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'Unknown' Fighter 
Stops Jee Brown

SAN ANTONIO (UPI: Until I Brown was allowed to leave th*

ring unknown.
He's the man who hurt light-

"He will be out of action fo ri 
certain a month, and probably' 
several more," Dr Smith said.

be months before Brown con fight i jury, and on* that cause* dlffW, , 
again. | culty with breathing"  p j

Brown loosed In th# towel at* TTie rtngatde physician. D r . , " '

Baylor

the night with a technical knock the title." Liston said.
I Jones, a National Honor Society

than 11,006 persona 
the cotlorum at Houstoo 

and paid • gat* of 143.578.

out over lightweight champion* Prornpter Ralph Smith of Dallas member and a pre-medical major, 
Jo# Brown In th# sixth. It wa# (»*d offered Hams and Liatoi 1 watghs 197 pounds and Is six leet 
a non-title bout. *  guarantee of 810,000 if Hall He I* rated an exceptional

Rov Harris of Cu( TT Shoot lAey woo and weuM meet next-blocker arid defensiva tackle. 8
T e x ?  another heavyweight coo! ---------------------------------------------
tender, won a imanimoua decision guorante* last night,
over Henry Hall of Milwauhe* Tfi" ’  "“ ITg the most manov Tv# rvw  
a Dallas fight. The (tght waa call- mode." Uston said. "And H was 
*d off after seven rounds because the biggest crowd I've (ought bo
th* televlilon ftght from Houstonifore." 
was ready to start. | More

Williams, 2tS’ 4. didn't give hla Parked 
hometown supporters much of a 
chance to back him. Th* fight 
woe over even quicker than their 
previous meeting last April tn 
Miami. Liston finished that on* hi 
th* third.

" I  hit him with some good 
combinations, but my right was 
th* hardest." Liston said. "When 
he didn't com* back from that 
first knockdown. I knew I had 
him. But h* took more this time 
than he did the lost."
* It was Willlama' fourth defeat* 
in 60 fights, and marked up L l»- !
Ion's 28th win In 29 bouU. He hoa  ̂
won 19 of them by knockout*.

Williams opened up at th* start

C. D. Henry, said r.Uiough thaj 
Injurv waa painful, it wasn't toe, 
serious

" I f  this had been a title fight,
I would have recomincr>ded that'itj 
the fight go on." he said.

Biovm weighed 13*>a for 1h#| * 
fight, and PorUlla stepped Into th* 
nng at 141.

In a preliminary flfh i Alejandro'^ 
Levorante of Argentina acored z i  

Dr. Tbm Smith took X-ray* and'eecood round TKO over Can'lnl 
said Brown had suffeied «•  "4r*n-1sWwyer of New Yerk. Th# Argen*", 
tured coeUI cartilage.'* M* aat^|rthe heavyweight weighed 204 •<>*: 
that was a aeparation of the aev-jn^wyer'a X f. a m f pmmded his| 
enth and alghtb rib# from earn a opponent to th* deck tour Urn* 
log*. [Hefore getting th* victory.

the end of the fifth of a scheduled 
10-round flght. giving Portllls, 
from San Antonin, a technical 
knockout In the sixth.

The damaging body blow came 
tn the fourth round, but -Br^wn 
said he struggled through that 

TOr-kle Elton' round, and was into th* fifth be- 
all-city seiecUon (nxmlforc It beisme ao painful that he 
h Oak Cliff, has signed couldn't go on.

At Baptist Memorial Hoepital

Rood Tkt> Neva O aeslfled Ado.

16-14 ith a runner or nmneri on.plarint field (or any reoaon with- 
batee, a pitcher starts hla windup cut railing tlmt unless the ball ts 
but notices that the runner or run-1 dead. •  
ocis liav* lea baae loo socvi. The, 
pitcher stops his delivery, la this a 
balk?

No. Th# first violation waa by 
I  ̂ tl.e ru-iners. The penalty ahould be

Ford Frick To Rule Today
____  "V

On Indian-Red Sox Trade

theira.
17 If a batted ball hit* in foul 

territory, but rolls Into (air ter- 
litory before passing drat or third 
base, ts this a (air or foul ball?

If the hn!l did not strike some 
foreign object, causing It to rollj

To Choose Rose 
Bowl Repiacement

Into fslr territory. It I* a (air ball. }•> *^‘P
to Pasadena

That was the gist of
16 Is taae-stealing legal In Little 

League baseball?
Baae stealing ia legal. If th e  

ptirher and catcher are legally set, 
and ready to pitch and receive the 
ball, base runners can't attempt to 
steal until the pitched ball has 
rrachel the batter. If the pitcher 
and catcher are not In position, the 
ru» ner can attempt to steal at hi* 
Own riax. any time the ball is live 
and in play.

18—The opposing pitcher Is about 
to itart pitching In the eeventh Inn
ing of «; tie game, after pitching 
the preceding six Inning*. The um- 
pliw notices thU and call* It to the 
opposing manager'# attention. He 
removed th# pUcher. Th# gam# 
could have been won by forfeit if 
the umpire had not called attention 
te> th* sUuatUm. Wa# thl# legal?

Yee. N* manager or coach ahould 
attempt to win U tile League gam
es by forfeit when 11 can be avoM- 
td.

20- When the ball Is llv# and In 
play, can a manager walk onto the 
flaying field without rolling dmeTj 

No. A maoagtr cAonoi enter tb*i

I SCOTTSDALE. Art*. fU P II-  
B a s e b a l l  Commissioner Ford 
Frick was expected to issue an 
official rubag today on a digpuled 
trade between th* Boston Red Sox 
and th* Cleveland Indiana.

Th* Red Sox traded catcher 
Sammy White and first, baecman

. __  ^ Jim Marshall to the Iiid’nns (or
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI )—The! catcher Ruse Nixon last Wednea- 

Big Five -  which didn't have but While promptly Uireu- a 
much choice anyway- will select p^onkey wrench Into the deal by 
"an outstanding football team" retirement from
com* to the Rose Bowl from now!

This cauaed stormy Cleveland 
General Manager Frank Lan* to 

an an I *  hotly-worded telegram at 
nouncement-which the new W est'^ '^  ^  M.nage^r Bocky
coast group made Monday follow- *
ing a session of 11. ex ecu tiv e '* "^  “
committee ^h* Red Sox traded him.

Earlier this month, the Big Ten; founter-dred with *
voted to pius up all further Laoo- ” y ° »r  ae-
season football games. Thli mov^
esme after th# powerful Middle C lo S S  C o i lC R l I c d  
Western conference had won 12,
out of 14 games during its Rnec A dog obedlencs class originally 
Bo«1 tie-up with the now defunct scheduled by A. C. Higgins has 
Pacific Coiast Conference.

TO ASK INJI NCnON

been cancelled because of poor at
tendance. However, Higgins said 
that anyone interested In continu 

DETROIT (yPI| — The Detroit-ing on a  twice a month basis may 
Lions said Monday they will go do so by calling MO 8-2798. 
to court to prevent Johnny Robin
son. l>oulslsna State Univeraity 
halfback from playing with any 
other club.

cuMtion* are profoundly untrue **
Ham's said he signed Nixon to 

a Red Sox contract Monday artd, 
in effect, defied th* Indians to get 
W m 'iSack.'"fle ’i  ft Ned ficlk bfttic 
player now." said Harris.

Nixon chimed tn with the state
ment that he did not wont to re
turn to the Indlnnt bei'ause he, 
was annoyed at th* tone of a let
ter Lon* sent him this spring.

"This It vicloua.”  said Hams; 
refemng to tone's telegram. " I  
didn't know how vicious Lane; 
could be He's trying to make me 
out a criminal. This la a mattir 
(or the commissioner"

Ham * said he expected to hear 
from Frick today!

Lane, during a stopover In Ssn 
Dtego, * Calif., Sunday, said- "th* 
deal's off as far as I'm con
cerned." He said he would send 
Marshall back to th* Sox.

It wae believed that the Red 
Sox signed Nixon to an ftl.000« 
contract — about tS.OOO more 
than he waa receiving (rorrii 
Cleveland.

Hams Indicated he would make 
inme arrangements to mak* up; 
to th* Indiana (or the 1(xm o f ' 
Whit* but thee* would not include' 
th# return of Nixon.

Raise a car in a 
grain sorghum field ?

I I ! M Q £ £
Open 9 :a  _  SHOW 7:18

’TONIGHT ONLY

AkeNCS Marjorie, 
Morningstar

Ke i iY m̂ xWood
CARTtlON A NEWS

wkt

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIKOPRACTOK 

HOURS BY APPOINTMF.NT 
' 8 t* I I  1:89 t* 8:19 

TiHirs. Sal 8 tn 11 
1427 K. Hohorl MO 4 7676

R EFR IG ER A TIO N  SER V ICE
COM MKRriAI,—R>><IDENTIAL 

A LL  lY  P l »

CU STO M  A IR E, IN C.
51* A. Cii.Tl6r MO 5-2461

LAST DAYS

OPEN I 1:48 — 88c • 78e

WALT D ISN EY'S 4  •

m s

CIRCUS
AIm> 4'artuiin imkI New*

lf<; nof-fanfasHc! And here is why:
On* leading farmer with 250 acres of maire 
reported a yield irKrea*c of 1625 pounds 
per acre after appilealion of Phillips 66 Am
monia. Me cut a total of 7250 extra bushels 
of grain and netted S4.Q50 in extra profits 
after deducting the cost of ammonia. You 

V can buy a pretty good car for S4.050.

^  HQMk your Phillips $6 Dtetrfliutor lo show you 
the ways Phillips 66 Ammonia can help you 
live better through higher profits per acre.

'U aLnt PhltUDa 
Am m onia

WHhoirt
Am m onia

Fni*d Cm I  
P *f Acr« *9 9 889

Ammonia CoM 
Par Acra •  7 -

Yiaid 
P#f Acra 67 b *. 68 bu.

N el Profit 
Per A tr» *3 1 .6 0 815.40

•N C P IA StO  P R O riT  P tR  A C M  
*1 6 .3 0

*4<«ta wi|hOTi H r I* . iu a |4 t wiy. I*«t<  «*rr, « i« 4 . 
i* f f* wM lo iltly , tv*N*M> wM im  M* o kw il anttm i.

AGRICULTURAL The Sign of

AMMONIA Better Ammonia Service

C. R. H O O V fR  O IL CO .
821 E. Brown A- V MO 4-6668
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^eleiision Prottranis
TUESDAY

*OWC-TT 

Ohaiiael a

iroom00 „amtln«ntal Cli 
00 Today .. ,
00 Dou(h-Ra-Ml 
M Play Tour Hunch 
00 Tha Pnca la RiK&t 
M OMicentratlaa 
DO Truth or Oonaequancaa 
•0 It Could Be Tou 
90 Newb ft Weather 
20 H t»- Ideaa 
SO Susie
90 Queen tor a Day 
SO Loretta Youny 
90 Toin*( Dr. Malone 
10 I'rom 'Dieae Roota 
X> The Thin Man 
n Taney Derringer 
)0 Life of Riley 
K> Carefiil Soft Shoulders 
lO NBC News 
M Newrs 
IB B]«rfa 
M Weather 
K) Laramie 
K) Lawless Tears 
M Meet McQraw 
10 Arthur Murray 
W M-Squad 
0 Loch Up 
jo Raws 
LB too rehoard 
to Weather 
K) .tack Paar Sboer 
r  &.i(B Off

RPDA-TV 

Oftesnel le

10 Sunrise CUaerxim 
10 It Happened l*aa« NlfM 
IS Little Raacala 

Oaptatai Kanyaroe 
Jack La Lana 
On The Oo 
I Lot e Lacy 
December Bride 
Love of Lite 
Search b>r'‘rouiotTOw
Duidiiis-Llsftt- ----------- -
Cbmady Theatre 
As Tha Wond T<ime 
Pour Star Playho'iae 
House Party 
Dtvoire Hearhis 
Verdict la Tours 
Lnshter Day 
Secret Storm 
The r*.dya uf Nlpht 
Cilant Kids Matinee 
Mickayi ft Amamla 
Nswe, Spts.. Weather 
HlShway Patrol 
Brava Stallion 
Playhouse M 
Red Skelton 
Garry Moors 
June Allyaon 
Susy

B V nTT

cartoons
Movie
ResUeas Gun 
Bob Oummime 
About Fores 
Our Mlaa Brooks 
Tour Day In Court 
Oh ,Misannah 
Beat The Ctock 
Who Do Tou Trust 
AmerU-an Bandstand 

Rocky ft His Fiisnds 
Rohm Hood 
Bronco 
Wyatt Earp 
Rtrienisn 
Pour Just Man 
Alcoa Pressnta 
Ksep TalMnf 
Nsws, Weathsr, Spts. 
Movla
Nifhtcap Nsws

IW EDNESDAY
KONDTT 
amenel *

OontlnentsJ Ossa room 
Today
Douch-Re-M)
Play Tour Hunch 
Tha Price la Rl(tti 
Onnrsntratloa 
Truth or Cbnsequsncae 
It OouM Be Toe 
News, Weather 
New Ideas 
Susie
Queen FVyr A Day 
LoreUa Young 
Toung Dr. MalOA 
From These Route 
Tha Thin Man 
Taney Derringer

4:00 Life of RUay 
4 :M Thanks For Everything

1:4ft NBC Newa 
1:00 Local News; Spte Weather 

1:90 Wagon Train 
7:10 Price la Right 
1:00 Perry Oomo
• :00 This la Tour Life
• :M Whirlybirda 

10:00 News 
10:U Scoreboard 
10:20 Weather 
10:10 Jack-Paar

Oheaeal M 
■ rOA-IV

B :W Sunrise Classroom 
T:00 It Happened '<est Night 
I:1B Captain Kangarou 
1:00 Jack La Lann 
• :M On The Gk*

10:00 I Love laicy 
10 ;90 December Bride 
11:00 Love of Ufa 
U:a0 Search tor Temorrow 
ll;4S Guiding Light 
12:00 Comedy Theatre 
U:30 Aa The World Turne 
IdW Four Star Playhouse 
l:t0  House Party 
1:00 Ths Millionaire 
I  W Verdict U Tours 
1:00 BrighUr Day 
1:15 Secret Storm 
I  :M Edge of Night 
4 :00 Giant Kids Matinee 
9:10 News, Waethar, Sports 
I  48 Doug Edwards’
9:00 Highway Patrol 
1:10 Be Our Guest 
7 :10 Man Into Space 
9:00 The Millionaire 

8:10 I've Got A Secret 
9:00 U S. Steel Hour 

10:00 Gold Duet Gertie 
10:00 Markham

KVn-TV

Priest Sees 
'Miracle' 
Of Tears

Bear Market Beginning 
May Prove To Be A IInBuII
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QI'EEN FARAH BEPECnNa 
TEHERAN, Iran (U PI) — A 

court apokeeman officially conflr* 
good economic outlook anticipated r*PoRa Sunday that Q*ieei' 
for the next I I  months of Iran la axpecUng a baby

iTbe Shah end ll-year'Old Farah
NEW YORK (UPIV— Not long "Furthermora. the Interval b e -^ er, mgrriad In a gUtlaring rera 

ago. the followers of chart theory Iween bull market peaks has mony h«re Dec. 21. It was hie 
uwuDa-rwm u w  • rpotted what they called a b e a r y e a r s  over a apan'ihlrd marriage.
HEMPSTEAD, N T. (U P I)— A ^ , ^ * 1  y^hlch made many V * * "  market hts-JobT KEY

a person quake with fear. jIb T  "  | —  .
A bear market a declining] « e  finds that the average re

Greek Ort)>odox priest said Mon 
day that he and several hundred 
other persons aaw tears form In 
the eyes of a printed portrait of

LONDON (U PIl — A Chinese
stock market—could alow up the]^^^**"®*'* ® market's intt-'actor namad Wong Kayt haa baa*)

Marv'i'n I T  ., .r* economy and bo the forerunner of advance ts 99 per cent. The hired to play Ihe part of a piano
voune eniinia whA ara amnna hi. • receealon. Bear markata have >wcent January-Msrch decline tuner by the makers of the movie
y o u ^ M ®  who are among his .^„rks out at 99 per cent of the "Song Without End," the Sunday

•T . i . a ___.hi. «.h - ! Bull marketa-rielng markeU -1 ***  reported Sunday.
rraohed loon twice taara “ P®” *® *" reverse. They stlmu-j baste, he holds, etock
with actual tears"- aald tha Rav 1***® economy. They reflect P*̂ c®® could be at tha low end ofiVanca earrylng the tnduatriala
o « r . ;  T  " i
8t. Paul's Greek Orthodox Church | R"'"' ** 1° ®®y ***** **>e ___________________________
here. He described It as "a  raally January * March atock market 
amazing phenomenon.'' break Instead of being the be-

Father Papadeaa said the Icon *  *»®*' *
wag in the home of *J year-old ®«"®®*“ >'' »* **>c « " *  »*«f® o* “

'  Kaall BMAtakAft m. Wssll aaaAMk..^* ftW^S

GER.MANS IT E E  EAST

FRANKFURT, Germany (L l 'h  ; 
— East Germane fled from Cen** 
munlst rule at tha rate of one 
every three or four mlnutea last 
year and tha number Is expected] 
to bo increased this year by far 
mera fleeing from Red-ordaivd 
collectivlasUon, an Institula of 
German Industry bulletin aald lo- 
dsy.

ad-'adds.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Evening nr Week End appoint 
ments welcome.

In Tour Homo or Mine
Bob Ratliff MO 5-S905

Ask the Man 
from Equitable 

about
living Inauranoe 

-Fam ily Style
E. L. Henderson

419 E. rodter 

• MO 4-294S

bull market a bull market that 
started In Oct. 1957 with the Dow- 
Jones industrial average at 4207 

j Market Corrected
William Kuril la ths man. He 

la an analyst for the Stock Ex
change firm of Paine, Webber, 
Jackson ft CXirtis.

Kurtz laye this bull market rose 
,from 430 ‘n Oct. 1997 to a peak

„  of 986 In January of thti year.
I Pau li church for public venera-i y,,

, . , , ™ ... I high-water market of the current
‘ •̂.“ ‘Vtkull market and has been cor*

food shop countarman Banaglotis 
Cataounia and his wife. Pagora, 
a 23-year-old seamstress.

He kstd Arebbtshop lakevos 
would arrive late today from 
Washington to visit the couple.

Father Papadeaa said he be
lieved that If the archUehop sanc
tioned the apparent miracle, the' 
Icon might be enshrined tn St. *

Papadeaa said. "Tha tears actual 
ly form at the rear ducts and 
they roll right down about an 
inch from the bottom of the Icon 
where they dry and leave stains.

"Hundreds (rf peiipls have seen 
It. They all attested to the same 
thing."

*,reeled by an adjustment that re
traced one-third of the advance.

"In view of the swlftnee of the 
recent decline In equity pricet, a 
sustained advance may not get 
under way Immediately.

“ It may take aa much aa a 
_  . . . . . . .  year of trading range fluctuationa
'^ p r i e s t  aald the icon ta o "  •  to conw,lldate the rieep advance
m il ftsi Siam jssaveoAv i  w  n wwi m tt  . *wall In the comer isserved for- of 1958-19W before one can rea-

ntsaiiei 1

8:00 cartoons 
10:30 Stronger Than Dealre 
13:00 ReaUees Oun 
IS :30 Bob Cummings
-LOO _About.£aL£$a_________

1:10 Our Mlaa Brooks 
t:00 Tour Day la ''o u t  
9:30 Gale ftorm 
1:00 Gaat The Clock 
8:10 Who Do Ton TniStT 
4:00 American Bandstand 
8:30 My Friend FUcka 
9:00 Ramar of the Jungle 

8:90 Muair for Spring Nile 
T:00 Charley Weaver Show 
7:90 t/szle ft Harriet 
8 :00 Hawaiian Eye 
t  :00 Sea Hunt 
9:30 The Rebel 

10.00 News 
10:18 Sporte 
10:38 Weather 
10 :M Fabulous Features

prayer to the Cats^nlses' h<m>e|^„,y *
In nearby Highland Park. He said I uptr,„d that la characteria- 

e Icon U framed much aa a ___________ . . . . .  ^  .  w..nthe
photograph would be—with a I market

tic of the second stage of a bull

"However, It Is possible that theI glass In front and cardboard
ibacking. T^® * • • «  form Inside- u.tra-day lows of around
the glass Father Papadeaa lald. | j„ y,, Doi-Jone. Industrial* 

‘i— He-eold—Mrs—Gatoounle at. jli. ‘
Dow-Jonea Industrials

,waa afraid to My »r.ytoing about I ,,p^etad trading rang#, or. If
penetrated, additional selling 
might not carry prlcei far below 
that level.'

outl.
-the occuretICe but, "these things 
I have a way of getting around. 
'Friday night at devotional ser- 
I vices, she came and told me 
about It.'

Texas Safflower 
Program Outlined

Lenten
Devotion

By Rev. C. Rankin Barnea 
Secretary Nattoaol Osuaell, 

~  Eplacopal Cliueeli 
Wiittew For H M

■ DENTON (Spl) —The atate of- 
flee of Texas Farmert Union haa 

’ announced plane for a 1990 Safflow 
program for the South Plaini 

and Panhandle area of Texas A 
aeries Of one or more ineelings 
will be held In each of tha ̂ follow
ing rountlea: Gray, Yoakum, Ter
ry, Lynn, Cochran, Hockley, Lub
bock, Crosby, Floyd, Hale, Lamb, 
Bailey. Parmer, Castro, S w i s h 
er, Briscoe, Armstrong, Rsndall, 
Deaf Smith, Pot{er, (Caraon, Hart- 
ie x _  Moort. Hemphill, Lipscomb, 
Ochiltree, Hansford, S h e r m a n ,  

Juat as tha Winter Olympics and Dallam Counties, 
were closing at Squaw Valley, i The meetings will begin early In 
CaMfomia, the (Thrtstian season April In the South Plains a r e a ,  
of Lent began. Back of each wui- Seed and contracts will be avalla- 
nlng skater or skier there were bic to Interested growers at these 
months of hard training and solid meetings.
condlQoning. i The 1990 prrgram will differ

For the Qiristlan, Lent t» from last years Safflower program 
"spring training.”  It la hie sea In that the growers wiU not be re- 
son of training and conditioning qulred to purchase stock to partlct- 
for the spiritual life. Presumably  ̂pate. Hie growers may or may not 
8t Paul was never an athlete purchase stock in the Farmers Un- 
But he was thoroughly familiar ion Marketing Co op Association, 
with tha original CTorinthlan and'which is sponsoring the program. 
Ol.vmplc game*. Hla letters to the Former Secretary of Agriculture 
early (Xirietlan congregations Charles P. Brannan, Is secretary 
sparkled with references to them, and general counsel of this Farm 
The people of Obrinth knew pre- ers Uplon CTopop project, 
rlsely what be meant when he - Acreage last year was limited to 
counKlIed them; "Know ye not not more than 10 acree per grow- 
that they which run tn a rare c -  There will be no limit to the 
run all, but one recelveth the growers this year, as l o n g  
prize? So run, that ys may ob* planting seed ts available, 
tain.”  I Farmers Interested In planting

To the traditional methods of Safflower this year ehould contaci 
prayer, fasting and alma giving’ *h®*r local Farmara Union offl- 
the modem Christian adds spirit* clala. 
ual reading and eonatructivt * 
study.

"What does my religion mean 
to m#7" I

"How can I make my worship'
of Almighty God more sincere?".

"Do I  apply my religion to 
daily life?"

"Am  I aMe aucceaafully to 
share my faith with otheri?"

"Am  l a  good steward of my 
bless! ngf?^*

To the extent that the ilnrere 
believer faces up to such ques
tions will he be ready for a truly 
happy Easter at Lent's end. I

SAVE
PAMPA
PRIDE

STAMPS 
 ̂Besf For You!

* Best For Your
Community!

“THArS RIGHT. 
NO BITE!"
isn DUDirr Tanas,
IS*'11.000 sen ranoa aascs, 
nisa*i«a«e i* i*a isa oase* oseatr, 
csmenm. m m  i n r t .

Mdlovseat. lighkMf Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the M ELLOW - 
MAHH Prooesa (exc/u- 
nW  with Yellowstone) ae- 
lects foryou only the lights 
e$t, mellowett whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M E L L O W - M A S HYellowstone
T/i« Greatest American Whiskey

BlMiT MuoAMNSvaenoa Miia9-*KM9 • 9riiiuu 9 9)1109 R rUioenaaL a i • wtanu. uainui

Prices At Low End 
Kurts believts It would be pe

culiar If after only three and a 
half years, since the April, 1994. 
peak in the induatrlali, we unex
pectedly stumbled Into another 
bear market.

"This," he says, "would be par
ticularly surprising In view of the

setae
M iff

* ^ 9fiy®ifir4g iSr It v o u R  L O o a L  A LT i t O R i z a o  QUALiTV o'b a l b r i

TOM ROSE MOTORS, 121 N. BALLARD
nraiT warn #M eM-tv...Haat lawm niatui SMS Tw Mwa • awwaat twee nuear aw cm eawo-

Fill a gas tank...drop by drop?
That's how accurately fuel wiU be measured 

for the MobUgas Economy Run (Starting April 2 n d )

Think we’re exaggerating? Not a bit! Nothing it 
overlooked to make the Mobilgat Economy Run the 
molt accurate guide to the miles per gallon built into 
today’s new cars. FiAy makes and modcli of new 
U. S. cars are entered. Can just like youn—all under 
the rigid rule* aad scrutiny of the United States Auto 
Club. When it comes to ffling gas tanka, every 
automobile it leveled on a ipccial device and filled 
with Mobil, the New Car Gasoline. The last ounce 
or two it actuafly put in drop by drop.

And when it’t all over—2,000 milet later—the

Mobilgat Economy Run wiU provide you with the 
most authentic yardstick of the gat-mileage potential 
of today’s new can. You’ll have an accurate maxi
mum gai-mileagc mark to shoot at with your own 
car. . .  when you use Mobil, the New Car Gasoline.

Sanctioned and certified by the U.S. Auto Club, 
the results of the Mobilgat Economy Run will, once 
again, prove the ouutanding economy of a truly o«t- 
tunding gasoline-Mobil, the New (Tar Gasoline.

Fin up with maximum mileage, power and per
formance todayl Fill iq> at Mobil

M obil
Y o u 'r e  m i l e s  a h e a d  w U h  

t h e  N E W  O A R  O a e o U n e

MOBIL OIL CO  ̂A Dirititm ttf Softmr Mobil Oil Co., hte., ISO E. 4?ml St., Sew Yoeb 17, V. f. 
F»r the (VMyrtrre uory of the MobUgot Ecumom/ Ron tee the Afetl Uime of Aeedrr', OigeM



Better Jobs I ook Out For A
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Highway Program.
By 197*. aecordinf lo the pJM, 

thli nation !• to be equipped with 
hnrd-iurfeced nrteriel blfhwey* 
ninnlny from coeet to coMt and 
from rulf to fr e «t  lakee. To b rt^  
this profram to fruition within the 
twelve-year Ume limit left, a mat- 
alvs program of tax and spend 
has been inaugurated. At pr«»enl 
rates, It is expected that leo billion 
will be spent to make the sys
tem a concrete fact.

Of course, since Inflation Is still 
with us and, as a consequence, 
the purchasing power of the dollar 
la diminishing every year. It is 
enllrelv predlcUble that the cost 
^  be i r  in excsas of the <40 
billion. ThU is not our Immediate 
concern In this article, although 
tt la an ever-present concern.

What does trouble us Is the 
mounting evidence of waste, ex
travagance. and perchance of ir
regularities*' which have *o in'oud- 
sd upon the program as probably 
to delay its completion date fat 
beyond the 197* Urget deadline. 
We have another objectlcxi, loo, 
which we*U mention later.

People all across the land are 
complaining about, what Is hap 
penlng and has happened. Routes 
In many casrs have been chosen 
thru highly developed areas where 
cosU of property were needlessly 
high s<»4 prohibitive. Expensive 
designs have been employed In 
many cases together with some 
pretty expensive consulting engi
neers. Bridges that hare already 
been built alonar what Is supposed  ̂
to terminate aa the world s long
est and most expensive "free" way 
are so low D iirg re ir  tmtsy'r re* 
bides can’t pass under them.

Then there's the matter of the 
missing houses. This one hasn't 
been mveatlgated thoroughly as 
yet. but It Is reported that some 
bouMS acquired by one state, 
which purchased property for a 
highway right-of-way. simply dis
appeared. 'That takes a bit of do
ing. Houses are normally not con
sidered as movable Items. Ordlnar- 
gy, the sute would have sold the 
houses and taken the proceeds to 
assist In the highway paymenU. 
Ifo houses. . .BO assist.

Then, there's a real ticklish one 
reported In another sUte. It seems

that some "sealed" bids were ac
cepted for houses and- property 
acquired for a right-of-way. Oddly 
enough, th e  winning bidder all 
across the line had bid exactly $1 
more than the second highesl bld- 
$/tr. The winner Is an official of 
the state highway department.

And then there's this report. 
A man bought 45 acres of'land 
on speculation along the route 
where he anUcipated the highway 
would be put. He paid 1600 per 
acre. Less than a year later hr 
was able to sell five acres to the 
state for the highway route. The 
state paid him $40,000 per acre, 
a total of $.900,000

In still another place, a l*-mile 
project that Included a bridge 
over a river seems not to be bold
ing Its own ground.. Since 19S8 a 
piece 3f this section has sunk aa 
much rs a doien feet. It will cost 
an estimated million dollars to do 
this bit mrsr.

And one of the silliest: Tt seems 
that to complete cme section vir 
the highway at one point, a dam 
would have to be tatit. If the 
dam Is built, the backed-up water 
will flood a ten-mile stretch of 
the highway already completed.

And so It goes — the Incredible 
waste, stupidity and effrontery 
with which one always deal when
ever the government gets Into any 
operation.

Now for the point we mentioned 
earlier. The other thing that both
ers us la this. By the time this 
highway complex la completed. 
If It ever Is, the first parts of the 
construction will require replace
ment ___________

In view of 
which have

the new vehicles 
already passed draw

ing board stages, including the one 
that rides on an air Jet, long be
fore this enormous expenditure la 
finished the highways will be ob
solete.

We may as welt face It. Before 
our children are old enough to 
know srhat hit them, we will have 
saddled them with a monstrous 
boondoggle which will not be paid 
for; which will be falling apart 
in places; and which might be 
unnecessary anyhow.

Someway, It seems to us that 
Americana might to be able to do 
better than this.

Example In Cuba
Ws know that there continue to

be misconceptions respecting the 
nature of communism. For those 
Vbo peistat In finding dlfflcuKy, 
bi what la easantially a simple 
subject, we suggest a close look 
at events as they transpire In the 
Island of Cuba.

"We are changing the rustic 
sencept of private property lo that 
of public property,”  explains Dr.

who la still hoping to get aoms-
thlog out of the sctxure of his 
holdings. "The INRA officials just 
coma up. swinging Uiclr guns and 
tall you that they've come to take 
over," he says. This man tost all 
his cattle and all his land at the 
point of the guns.

In Castro's case, there are no 
niceties. The guns are in evi
dence on virtually all occasions.

Waldo Medina, head of the legal other governments do much
department of the National Agrar
ian Reform Institute (INRA), 
which Is the central planning and 
Implementing agency of Castro’s 
revolutionary forces.

Dr. Medina was recently refused 
. entry to the United States by the 
A m e r i c a n  State Department. 
Whether Dr. Medina is a party 
member of the communist move
ment or not, the fact Is clear 
that his statement seta the rec
ord straight

"In  one word, you reproach us 
with Intending to do away with 
your (private) property. PTwclse- 
ly SO; that la just what we In
tend." This Is tlis way Karl Marx' 
expressed it In the Communist 
Msnlfesto.

There I * '*  •  scrap of differ
ence between the -alms and pur
poses of Marx as set forth in his 
extensive wrttln(pi. and the aims 
and purposes of INRA aa they 
are being unwrapped with great 
rapidity in the Island stronghold 
of red Ideology. ^

Agricultural reform was th e  
battle cry of the Castro "July *6" 
movement. INRA Is the Instrumen- 
taUty which was set imto moUoa, 
to carry out this "agrarian re- 
term.'*

But INRA’s powers and pro
gram have already gone' a long 
way beyond the selsure and ex
propriation of all land In the Is 

. land. Additionally, INRA U now 
making an effort to either seize or 
regulate oil refining, metal min
ing, education. Importing and hous
ing.' And It has recently set up a 
•'centra! planning" agency ( t e e  
soning and planning) which is cal
culated to "rebuild" the general 
economy.

T h e  effectiveness of INRA 
•gents as they swing Into ac
tion is somevrhat graphically re
ported by a former land-owner

the same thing under similar cir
cumstances. But they manage s 
front of decorum and gentleness 
which moot people confuse with a 
tack of guna

Of course. In C?uba laws were 
quickly passed which specified 
that a person would not lose his 
land without legal action being 
taken. The owner allegedly had 
some protection. And those ex
propriated are being "paid" In 
government bonds which are ex
pected (by Castro) to mature in 
20 years and to pay no more 
than 4ts per cent intest.

But INRA hasn't waited for t)ie
legal acUoti to be taken In each 
care. At the moment, about $ 9 
million acres have been confla 
rated, many of them owned by 
Americans. A spokesman f o r  
INRA says that the premature 
seizures were necessary to "pre 
vent sabotage" of the lands. The 
U S. government has made sev 
era! official protests of these 
communist excesses, but to no 
avail, of course.

What we see In Chiba Is an ef
fort being  mads to enact ths doc
trine of the Ctemmunist Manifes
to. The effort la being conducted 
with great speed. Tho Marx nev
er stressed this point, tt has been 
foimd true In commimist practice 
that when a nation is taken 
over, so destructive are commu
nist theories that the conversation 
must take place rapidly before the 
capital accumulation wrought by 
years of painstaking effort and 
thrift are completely wiped out 
by the excess of raw political 
action.

In any case, we trust that those 
Interested in the subject w i l l  
watch Chiba for the evidences of 
communism In action. We no 
longer have to go to Moscow or

by H. G. HO ILU  

Ths Couss Of 

Amsrica's Ofowth
Nw S'

I srant to continue to (note 
from Dssn Russell's artide ex- 
pUintne why America has had 
such growth w compared with 
other countries. He used the head
ing "The Silent Partner” , mean
ing the govemment was silsnt ss 
far as busineas development was 
conesmed.

He relates bow pfople from all 
over ths world came to the Unit
ed States to get away from ths 
interfersnee of government is 
their bomeiands; how America 
became ths ** ‘melting pot'—for 
deesmt and aconomlc idsas, as 
wtU a» for parsons with difterent 
backgrounds".

Then under the heeding of "Un- 
offlcisl Growth", hs writes: 

"MsanwhUe, the government 
continued lU traditional policy of 
doing inostiy nothing — except 
to set as a sort of referee that 
did s rassonably fair Job of re
straining murderers, robbers, and 
otarlght frauds. Ths government 
didn't concern Itsetf st all liwut 
Oitver Evans and his Idsas for 
a road rehlcls that would run un
der its own power. True enough, 
hi ITU the new government grant
ed Mm a patent, but srhat bs did 
srith tt sras strictly up to Mm. 
When Charles Gooih'ear patented 
Ms method fer vulcanising rubber 
in 1M4. the government obriousty 
knew about it since a petsnt was 
Invatred. But tt abosred ao further 
tntarest in ths process. (The com- 
misslaDer who issued that pstant. 
Henry EUssrorth, stated in Ms 
1814 Aimusl Report that Ths ad
vancement of ths arts from year 
to year taxes our credulity and 
seems to presage the arrival of 
that period srhen human tanprove- 
ment must end!).

"As far as can bs determined, 
ths government knew nothing st 
a l about ths world's first oil well 
that was brought in by E. I. 
Drake st TKusvUls, Psantyhrsnla. 
in IIN. Ths govemment had nei- 
thsr encouraged nor discoursfed 
hlar. ^hg-proMsm of wfast to do 
with ths flu (If snytMnt) was 
left strictly with ‘CMomT Drake. 
In due coarse, the govenmient 
also lasned patents on aevcrsl 
types of Intemal combustion en- 
fiiNs that had been invented er 
improved upon by Its tree etti- 
sens — but that's all tt dhL And 
when Join B. Dunlop, a Scottish 
veterinary surgeon living in Bd- 
tsst, Ireltml. first developed Ms

ides for an sir-flUed nibber tirs.' 
neither London nor Washingtan 
knew anything shout tt. Dr. Dm- 
lop sras merely trying to devias 
sonas sray to psw^  Ms young 
son from shaking MmaeM to 
ptisss as hs rods Ms IronMrsd 
bteycte over file 
strssta of that city. I 
idea proved to be a 
sucesss. both Ida 
ours learned about It only srhen 
he applied for a daal patent to 
IMI. WRUa Mcyde congwMM to
DOn #QUmn0« wVrt BMMK vliV*
•sta4 Bs Ms iBvesttan. nrither of 
tha ^  govenimthte appeared 
to care about it ous sray or ths 
odisr.

"WheB. hi IM , ths Durysu 
brothers used a by-product of 
Coionai Drake's o i to supply the 
pcsrtr for their Tioraeless car
riage', our govemment bad ao htoa 
at an that America's flist practi
cal Butomolale wm teaUy in op- 
sratlan. ITw officials In WssMng- 
ton srouldn't hare esred leas.

"Nor did the govsnunent have 
any interest at sB la,lhe first tse- 
tories bu8t specifically to snami- 
facturs autonioMles hi 1M8—ths 
OMs gasolins cars in DptroM, 
MIcMgan. and the Stanley Meam- 
ers in Tsrrylosm, New York, 
and Bridgeport, Connscttcut ITm 
goventoMtit treated R. E. OMs 
and those tsrto farothars (F. O. 
and F. E. Stanley) sxacUy as tt 
wsa laur to treat Henry Ford 
and the thousands of other $*• 
sons who sreat Into ths sutomo- 
bils hnMnssi — It just Ignored 
them enUrely. When, over tha 
years, almost sB of thoas auto- 
mobOc compaalas fsBed and srent 
out of business, ths govenunsnt 
(Bd nothing. When i  few of then 
succeeded and mads fortunes for 
the owners, ths govsnunent con
tinued to do nothing.

"Nor did tho govemment ia 
any way encourags Csptsjn An
thony F. Lucas as hs bc^n drill
ing Into those strange ‘dome for- 
matloos' hs bad elBerved all 
along the coarts of Louislaas and 
Texas. ActuaDy, Captain Lucas 
was mostly inlcretted in finding 
salt and sulpher. He was about 
as astounded m  anyone else on 
January II, 1901, whm Ms drilllni 
rig was hurled skyward In* the 
fantastic gusher of oB he had 
Upped at 'Spindlstop' near Bean-

Beonball, Rookie!

^  •Ru MbMiimfi

The
Allen-Scott

Report

aLooking Sideways

ROBERT B. ALLEN FACL BOOTT

'SCANDAL A DAY' UNEARTHED 
BY HOUSE PROBERS IN THREE 
MONTHS DIUOINO ON HIGHWAY 
PROGRAM

WASHINGTON — C5ongresslonaJ 
InvssUgators of tha $40 billion fed- 
sral highway program are uncov- 
erins. -!a arnndal a. day.'J.-----

In three months of praparatory 
proMng, staff agents of a House 
P u b l i c  Works Subcommittee, 
headed by Represontatlvs J o h n  
Bistnlk (D., Mbm ), have reported 
more ituui 100 cases of "lUcgall- 
tiss and irregularities" In the 41,- 
000 • mile nationwide road project.

Further, say tha Investigators, 
they havs "(xily scratched th s  
surface" In ths sight itatss t h e y  
havs been digging Into — New 
York, New Jersey. Ohio, lUlnoia, 
Indiana, Iowa, Oklahoma a n d  
Rhode Island.

Most of the reputed irregulari- 
li«e  tovoive the payment by atata 
officlala of large "conaultant”  er 
"engineering”  feet to individuals 
and bompaniea feir Uttls or no 
work.

One Instance elated to bo aired 
by BlatiUk, when public hearings 
start next month, was the pay
ment of $*00,000 to a so-called 
"highway consultant" for road 
planning that was actually dons by 
stats empteyeu.

Another cais was ths hiring of 
more than M tawyars in a MIdwast 
stats for work on right-of-way ac- 
quiaiUana that probers found were 
either done by atata smployaa or

ta that he has nired four aca 
agents of tha Senate Labor Rackets 
Committee — Walter May. J o h n  
Oonstandy, Walter Sheridan and 
Carmine Belllno.

However, the OOP eommlttec- 
men have employed their o w n  
counsel — Robert Manuel, who per
formed'that ■function for the OOP 
commtteemeB of the Rackets 
Omimittes.

At one point, tha pertisan claah- 
Ing got so torrid that Schcra pro
posed Issuing a blast st B'.atnik. A 
four-page denunciation was prepar
ed, charging ths probe wag "poli
tically Inspired." But Republican 
colleagues persuaded Schsrs to 
shelve It. He wanted them to sign 
K, but they refused.

SPARKS — The Tsamatera have 
Spent mors money for lobbying In 
Dmgreaa than any other organisa
tion. According to ths latest report 
mod with the Se<Tetary of th e  
Senate, the Mg Hoffa union spent 
$*4*,981 to block enactment of the 
new labor law. That la approxi
mately $100,000 more than tha aac- 
ond iargeat spenders — tha Mutual 
Life Insurance Cbmpanisa. T o p  
Teamster lobbyiat is Sidney Zsgri, 
lawyer and close Hoffa lieutenant 
. . . Admiral Jerauld Wright, who 
rsUred reosnUy as NA'TO com
mander tn tbs Atlanttc, is under 
White House consideration for a 
diplomatic appointment. He la high
ly regarded by Presidant Elsen
hower and Secretary Herter 
SpenIMi Ambassador Joae Maria

ahould h a v . ^  performed at no ^  tnUmating to diplomatic
expense to ths program. Instead W sninr.
$128,000 of fedsral-stais highway 
funds wsa paid for this legal arork.

Other affairs that win be expos
ed to ths fortbcomlng open hear 
togs are:

Squelching of an Oklahoma 
grarxl jury that waa Icxrking into 
alleged Irregularities and waste in 
the highway program in that state.

Solicltatton of right-of-way ac- 
((ulaiUona cases by a high-plMed 
Eastern official, wbo allegedly of
fered to obtain higher prices for 
landowners.

ghoddy workmanship and p o o r  
highway plsimlng. One case tovolv- 
aa a l*-mils stretch that engineers 
now ssttmata will coat $1 miUloa 
to rebuild so K can bs used.

OKLAHOMA CASE — Governor 
Howard Edmondson requested the 
InvasUgaUon of the axing of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, grand jury.

Through hla brother, Representa 
live Ed Bklmondion (D.. Ok'.a.), 
Chairman Blatnik was asked to 
ascertain why the grand jury waa 
dismissed after It had begun un
covering startling high'wmy Infor- 
matlon.

Members of the grand jury dls- 
fdneeii this t »  tha ywong Ohlehaasa
Oovemor.

. While preparations for tha explo- 
^slve public hearings next month 
are proceeding full Mast, the Hmue 
probers ere continuing to 
among themselves to their private 
sessions

Rspublicsn members, headed hy

colleagues hs will leave Washing
ton soon to become the Foreign 
Minister of the Franco regime.

mont. Texas. Thera was a good Representative Oordon Sohere, 
rnd zslt but complaining they

SThe )9ampa S ally  Neure
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market for sulphur and salt, but 
about the oidy use for oil lay to 
the kerosene that could be refin
ed from tt. One cynic looked at 
that 180-foot geyser of gas and 
oil and sAed Lucas, 'V ^ t  are 
you going to do with it— feed tt 
to the Itxighorru'? Captain Lucas 
found the answer to his problem 
in Detroit, not in Washingtoa. In

Mle Industry began using se 
due course, ths bbomlng sutomo- 
mtx'h gSMiine — the 'useless' by
product of oil — that miUionz of 
persons all over the world wen 
soon depending on tt for their 
ttvelihoods. Until the oO Industry 
was a Mghly lucccsMui business, 
the government left K completely 
alone.

"In short, H is u fe to say 
that the govemment played no 
part whatever In the development 
of Ihe automobile and the pri
mary Induitries based en H—« -  
cept the cnidslly vital part of

art being
kept "In the dark" on what the 
staff agents are digging up.

This is denied by.Biatnik, who 
Insists he ta "letUng the chips fail 
where they may." As evidence of 
that, he cites the fact that highway 
programs tn states headed by Dorn* 
ocrattc governors are under thor
ough scrutiny.

Another ptant made by Blatnik

The Doctor Says

elsewhere to see a full-fledgod 
communist program underway. j

doing absoluteix nothing, one way 
or tlio other. And for that, ivs 
are foraver Indebted to the foimd- 
ers of our nation who deliber
ately planned tt thit way.

"True smnigh. the govemmenf 
did Mnid almost all of the roads 
ths automobile now rum on. But 
it is doubtful if anyone will claim 
that our highways have kept pace 
with the developmetil nePds 
of the sutomcMlo. Eve»4I Ibe pro- 
posed Interstate Hfrhway Sys 
tem Is oompieted, the aver - an 
road situation wUI still be grossly 
Inadequate for the imount and 
type of traffic It musl carry".

(Ts bs conUmisd)

by EDWIN P. gORDAN. MJL 
A hard-earned summsr holiday 

may bs ruined by an attack of 
hay fever or poissa hry er a 
partkularty sevsro reaction te 
tbs stliM of a bas ar a wasp.

Although ths three candttkmt 
seem (juite dtsstoillsr st f i r s t  
glsnce, they have these fssturea 
In common:

Each te a manUastatioa of aa 
allergy, by wMcf te meant a 
hyperseiwiUvlty ta a substancs 
that causes Utils er no rsactian 
to tho iverags parson.

Each may bs preventad. st 
least to a degree, by a course 
of desensiUzstian during which tbs 
allergic todividusl is Immunized 
by graded exposure to an extract 
af the particular pollen (goidea 
rod, UmoUiy grata, etc.) th s  
partlctosr pisnt (Ivy, oMt or 
tch) or the venom of the Insact 
(bee. Vrsrp)

Sines tha devaiepment of lin- 
mixiity te a lomewhat lengthy 
process, 1 thought you might liks 
to bo alerted well In advance of 
ths customary vacation season.

For bay fever ahou, sea your 
dkictdr without snv further dris). 
Be ptqiiared to tall hui siictlr 
when yota noso begins to got 
stuffy and exactly how long .voor 
(hscomfort Issta. From this » -  
termstion hs can pretty wa l l  
guess whst'i causing your dto-

rrcjt.
Ha may than want to confirm 

Ms opbiion by testing your skin 
reaction to certain of the n 
perted poUons.

And, whea ha's foasid out all 
he i»ed i to know, he'U start you 
on a course of dwU that should 
glvs you partial If not complets 
protection by the time you’re 
ready to take off for ydur chosen 
vacation spot.

If you’ve suffered unduly from 
gn Insect Mte or you come from a 
tamily that’s known to bs w- 
wusUy tensillvo to bee or wasp 
stings, you migot ask your doetisr 
how he foete about injections of 
a preparaUoa called Sthiging 
Insect Antigen.''

Most physicians who hSTS had 
experienra with the antigen, that 
has to be given by deep injection, 
have had encouraging wceeat la 
the majority of treated pstienU.

What msltat thssa ra«ilte ths

by WHITNEY BOLTON
NEW YORK -  Thera te so 

much trips being written these 
days about teen-agers and so 
much utter trhie about tesn-sgers 
who makt their Uvings in the 
creative arts, that it seemed to 
me, the father of almost -18- 
yeor-oid twin gicU, a sound thtog 
te ait down over a brace of tea- 
ciqis with a sage and self-dted- 
pUned young charmer named 
Lauri ftters. Shs te II, sod at 
ths moment exerting a defined 
kind of msgie over the Standing 
Room Only audiences at "Ths 
Sound of Music". I have a sus- 
picion that ths magic te hers, 
not the show's, and in wtiataver 
vehicle comes her way next ths 
same Incandescence will be on 
han(L

Miss Paters te out of (3eve- 
Isnd and ballet school, has a 
raglngly high K), a piquant foes 
and a set of organized Idesz. 
You may not agree with sU of 
them, but if you quell your adult 
emotions and snMyxe what she 
has to say you will be mors liksiy 
to agree.

" I f f  plain to ace that I want 
to be an actnsa." the said. "If 
1 did not, I would net bs. No one 
has forced me into anything. 1 
chose tt. My mother te not a 

stage mother soetiitng with ambi- 
tions for me. She haa, for ex
ample never once been back
stage. Under stale law, as well 
as my own hungers in the mat
ter, I have to finish high loiwoL 
But I can’t see coitoge. How pos- 
siMy could 1 bo, happy on a 
campua for four years after 
three, ss of now, and four or mors 
later, Broadway sboirsT It doesn't 

ake tense to do ths tweed 
skirt, loose sweatar and books 
under the arm uIL BssMtos, as aa 
actress I don't sea that 1 could 
uas what I qould iesin. 1 read 
myself Mind, as H te, and soak up 
an appalUng tot of toformstion. 
In any other career available to 
women ta our country, 1 would 
say a coUegs educabca te a naesa- 
Bî . Not for actreasss."

Had being an actress thwarted 
or twtoted htr teen-age f a c i a l  
life!

“ Yes. tt haa." shs said. " I 
wu. two yean ago. tarriMy un
popular ta high sdwoi. B oy I  
•taapiy dkta't aMi ms for dates.
I don't know U they were riiy, 
contemptuout or frigManed. But 
my phm didn't ring. Now 1 go 
to a professlanai cHldren's high 
school where we ars aU to busy 
working ta ihows that we don't 
have tine for dates. We work six 
bights a week and Sunday Mght 
is our only rtcess. Sleep Is too 
important to lost (Xi that one 
M ^ . Hence — no dotes"

"Let’s thsoriss for ■ moment, 
Lauri If a girl in. say, Forsst 
Hills, caUsd you and sskeid you to 
a tsan-aga party for a Sunday 
nigM -  say 18 kids -  wmAd yon' 
go?"
- "No. ao, I woukta't. R would 
not work. Half of thorn would 
halo me on right. ITioy would 
sutoaMUcally, without oxoaina- 
tioB or faimees, pwt ms (town as 
stuck-up befors I even opened 
my moiah. Anottter quarter would 
be rurpirlaus of me, teasnifnl. The 
last quarter would think, being an 
setreea on Broadway, that I wu 
fair game and make things (Bf- 
flcuh. n just wouldn't work."

"Than, you ars loainc a cer
tain teen-age kind of social hfe7" 

"Yas, tbafi true. I may nia 
tt ta time. 1 don't know, ‘niingi 
are happening too fast. I wu 
tested for ‘EModut.’ but wasn’t 
the type, 1 never thought I was. 
There U talk of my piaytag Maria 
In ths film Tertian of 'West Side 
Story*. I f f  a matter of dyeing 
my hair black. I don’t know. I 
might look goony that way. There 
is discusalan of my plsyMg ths 
tills rate in ths flln, verziaa of 
*LoUta*. t read tt and can’t un
derstand the horrors people claim. 
It is wonderfully tuniy most at 
ths time, it bu fine writing, the 
romsoct te more sad and per- 
plextag than affenrive. Think (tt 
that suthor’i just one line: 
The tragic eyes of an tamic- 
ceatful Monde. R uyt more in 
seven words than most novelt 
u y ta $9,001.”

"Lauri. I can help yoa oa the 
dark hair tMng. Bergdorfs bu 
a $290 wig department. Some aft- 
enxxxi, when there te no mstinM 
to ploy, fo  on*! oflloooiy 
try en wigs and then, when you 
come to tt. take ■ good hxik st 
yourself ta a Mack sns. That 
should teU you."

Wa ths las and went
out onto the Icy ildewalk. fliers 
(bd the want to bs dropped?

"Bergdorfl." she uld. "No 
time Uks the present.”

"What do you most NOT want 
to do?" I aaked. u  ws hailed 
caba.

" I most want NOT to go to 
HeUywood to work unUI I am 
ntdy for tt.”  the uld. "and at 
1$ I don't tMnk I am ready. But 
If it happens, I suppou It hsp- 
pens. I want most to w «k in ths 
theater at lesst three mors years. 
It te the greatest.”

Hankerings
From Cellar To Attic 
In A Short Generation

by HENRY McLEMORE

The home - making trend theu 
days calls for a complete renovs- 
Uon of atUca. just u  ths make
over of cellars w u  all ths rage a 
few years ago.

To my way of thinking, this Is 
a grave mistake.

I  am quite sure uiat the home, 
the backbone of our Amarican so
ciety, atartsd downhill wtien t h a 
first man decided to convert his 
cellar Into a rumpus room. T h e  
cellar is ttot ths natural habitat of 
ths Ping Pong table, the bamboo 
bar, the dart board, and the 100- 
watt bulb.

Our forefathers buUt a esUar to 
bo s' cellar, not an escape hatch 
for the living room. It w u  design
ed to bs cold, damp, lU .  lighted, 
and with Its only approach a stair
way steeper than a ship's ladder 
and just u  treacherous. Ths cel
lar should never be lighted by a 
bulb sufficient to keep anyone who 
gou  Into It from grroping.

'Then along came the fever to 
chenge the cellar into something 
elu . This change never quite 
cams off. thank goodneu. Ths 
steam pipes were always just a 
little bit too low to allow freedom 
of the hud while playing gamu, 
and they also defied the talents of 
ths most skilled decorators to 
make them attractive. Housewiv
es even tried peper streemera In 
an effort te cover the pipes, but 
there Is something almost pathetic 
about a well-streamsred s t e a m  
pips.

Ths living room should be the 
center of activity In the h o me ,  
and when the center w u  removed 
to the basement something f i n e  
went out of American family life.

Now U e aUeeit h u  started en 
tha attic. Like the celier, the at
tic h u  long had a character of Ita 
own, and thta character ahould not 
be tampered with. It la not the 
piece to make bright and chetrful 
with linoleum on the floor, a low 
maple bed stuck In one comer, 
and a gay chlnta curtain ,at I t s  
Ions and tiny window.

An attic te a place where y o u  
ahould feel fru  to store uaclcM 
things that ahould havs bean 
thrown out long ago but that you 
can't bring yourself to discard. Ita

principal tumiturs ahould bs | 
ancient trunk — one of tbou cl 
ed top numbers with wooden 
— end not a Mrdssys bureau, 
trunk ahoidd bs sum>lemented 
such things as a sewing ma 
which hasn’t been uuble foi 
teen or twenty years, two or 
rather frightening dress fo r 
and a number of wooden and <! 
board boxes (mntaining old el 
rags, and aU the other odds 
ends a family coUsets th 
years.

Tha' attic should be a . 
mystery, and a place that _  
nothing but ths ftoor to sit 
Thera should be old lettara tie 
in bundles and lettara seat 

ut, and the beams 
stark end bars and not patnL 
bright and harmonioua colon, 
attic. Ilka tha cellar, ahoul 
hard to get to. Th# step# 1 
to tt ahcHild be Just u  nairo, 
steep upwards u  those of tb 
tar are steep and narrow d 
wards. One eheuM always 
one’s head on entering an”* 
That ia u  much a part of 
home u  art the extra Isava 
the dining room table when 
pony oomu — leavu, Ineldeni 
which you can never Uy y 
hands on. whan they are need

To drees up on attic, to ma 
Into a spare bedroom with all 
niceties of a real bedroom, 
rot the iMma of perhaps Its’ 
enjoyebla room. The etUc U s 
the kids con go on rainy aftan 
and ofia con be aura they 
hurt anything, The attic la 
ths extra* rags for house cle( 
coma from. The attic is when 
can- bark your shin ogalnet oi 
climl eel. of Ucycla.honiUi 
while looking for a bell of 1 
that "juat hu to be up then 
eauae I ran across It not m 
than three years ago.”

Ths attic Is a place (or r 
orlea, and srhat does a fi 
have that U nicer than a lo 
memories of tho lovely day 
ysattryur?

The
A lm an ac

Today ts Tuesday, March *3, 
ths sand day ef Ihe year, srUh 2S4 
mors days In 7900.

Ths moon ta approaching Its 
new phase.

Ths morning stars ars Mora, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

On this day In history:
In 1795, the British Stamp Act 

went Into effect In ths Amtnran 
colonlM, holdliM that stamps 
must bs attached to newspapers 
playing ceidb, legal docuissntr 
and brochures.

In 1794, Congress enacted Icgis 
laUon prohibiting slave trading 
srlUi foreign countries.

In 1917, the United States be- 
cams the first nation to recognize 
RuMta's provisional government.

In 19U, Prseident Fronklh, D. 
R(X>aevaU signed a bill amending 
tha Volstead ProhibiUon Enforce
ment Act to legalise $.* per cent 
beer and srine.

In 1957, a series of earthquakes, 
strongest sines 19(W, Son
Francisco.
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HOW a nos FOR A
"Ths RsvoK af Eaodi Patatl

is Ihe nb-tickiiiig satire rscan| 
puMtebed by that stimulsting. 
sarvatlvo journal. NAT 
REVIEW (110 E. IRh St.
Y vk  18). Imagloe. M ym 
steal cotnpuy grttiag weary] 
lbs tlms-baliowad potterx 
yullint tMa dramatic switch: 

"Bsnkflra Steel tnn 
day a demand by managemrn 
that ths uMon bs prepared te 
cept a tan c«at cut In wagM Lr 
10 July, ths revocation of p f 
zloas for worfcm who do 
fulfUl productlan standards, 
luaraat^ annual profit for 
company to bt paid oat of 
funds, a contribution by ths unF :

A Ulought for lousy: President 
John Adams sold: "Where annual 
elections end. . .thsra slavery bs 
gins.”

to Bsnkflra Steal's new E'h 
tlonal Fund for Inletliftat Oh 
ernroent, and a position ( »  
union's executive contmlttec 

"Enoch Petsri, President
Bsnkfira Steel, further ancoul 
ed that If these condlUans 
not met by the July 10 deadli 
Bankflre Steel wifi does (town 
ptanU at Pittsburgh. . . Akron 
and Detroit.

"Mr. Peters, whOs rofu'! 
comment.. .  did mention a fal 
Ing American market and 
tmcompetlUvs positlaa . .  tn 
lion to European ateei.”

Ot courae, tt ia just aatlre 
couldn't happen here! But an 
tereatlng pausa for rafiectl 
don’t you think?TV Team Anawar to Provloua Pu*iV

mate Imprearivs la tha fact that 
kiaect bites caused almost a a 
many deaths in the United States 
from 19M to 1154 u  were caused 
by the Mies of rattle • anakea!

With regkrd to that pesky nuis
ance, poison Ivy, you can now 
try a do-it-youraelf “ cure.”

Reliable work, done by rellabte 
taivesUxatora on members of tho 
U. S. Coast (iuard. Indicated that 
$4 per cent of zuzcepfibte men 
obtained effective pnitection by 
merely iwaliowlng an Ivy extract 
—Aqua Ivy TaMets— that now 
can be purchased without pre
scription.

However, you should be warn
ed that reacUons may occur even 
if peckage dbeettena are followed 
closely.

So H might be an act of added 
preniatlon lo lake the courae ub- 
d v  yiMs docter’a observation.

ACROSS
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Joel and 
Jody — •
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14 Bird 
1$ Ftmlnlne 

appaltatlon 
I f  I^ n  anew 
17Racsde 
U  Bill of fart 
*1 Terminal 
SSThey are a 

pair 
*9 Garment 
3$ Spain (ab.)
8$ Apportionsd 

as cards 
83 Separated 
$5 Abstract 

beings
8$ They are In 

a video— S 
r  Fall flower 
$8 Barter 
89 UniverMl 

language
91 Turn out 
42 Siren
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Oklahoma 
99 Direction 
49 Boy's toy
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Media
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•  total
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34 Examiner 
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IDS' CASTLE—liOoklng mors like a coke oven than part 
]a  church, this odd brick structure is on the grounds ot the 

’ Skarpnack Church being constructed in a suburb of Stock* 
!fp, Sweden. The tgloo with a “porthole”  was built especially 
' the youngsters ol the congregation to play in.

t IN C E S S — A combination telephone and night light is pro* 
-<t by the Princess, a small lightweight phone expected to 
popular as a bedside extension. A  built-in light provides a 

glow in a darkened room which becomes brighter for dial* 
when the receiver is lifted. « •  .

9 a.m.
I< the Oellr Deadline 

Q*siriee see. aeturdar rne gen- 
1} aaoa. Thie te else the 

•e f<« ad CaaceUatlaa. Malnlr 
Peepla Ada «IU ba lakra ap 

I a.m. daUjr end « p .*. Saturdar 
SHtar'a edlftoa.

C LA ta ir ico  MATta 
-  lie per One

30 S ew iiif 30

4 7  7 le w ln f ,  T e r4  W w l i  4 7  13  Perm  E gH igm eiif t J

TtOTATtT • Tttltnr and
Aluo Kord tractor work. >10 4>7S40. 
Paul T VIdwards. 1044 H. t'hrtMy.

48 T reeg  en 4  SHrwbbery 4 8

Tr.RR TltlMMINfl. atl types nf tree 
work Local llAullnv A Md^lrtf. 
MO >-S474. Curlc> Boyd.

B R l 'C E  n u r s e r y
Largest and laoat noaalete nureesi
stock In the Ooldsn Spread IS miles 
southeast of Pampn on Farm Road 
» I _ P h .  SK». Alaareog. Tssee 
Il08l-r lirSlIKM. hardy shrubs,"tvor. 

sreens, fruit trees, shade trees, 
llardi Phlos end sprias bulbs

B U T LE R  N U R S E R Y
IVrryton Hwy. A t>th MO 1-1411

49 C e lt  P o «< i T an k s  4 9

8KPT1C tanks ciosaed and inataUed. 
Also dre*n llnaa. Free estimates. C. 
L. Casteel lies ■. gansee. «-«dl>.

so  Building and R e ^ i r  SO

8TOP DUST wim aiamiaum daora 
and storm windows Froo Rstlmataa
Pam pa A Awnl;i*^::o.

BUIU)I.'4a antinremodellns ot small 
commsrclal and resldsatiiu. I'reo as 
timatss. 4-4t]>. Borre* A  Borroe.

F O X  R IG  L U M B E R  C O .
1411 Alcoik MO 4-7411

51 R on fin f S I

flNO'KOTB whito roofie protdcU 
8R«U. InsulatM •uphalt ahtnclM. 
•fop# ffrav*! WARhlng and bVowtn  ̂
t»fy. MU 4-m9

S9 B O O K S . M A G ., E TC . S9

U8 ED MAaARI.N'ER, pocket hookw 
and comic* for »aU or irada 
Joffia*y’B rurnitura. S. Culycr.

63 LoitAdry 43

WAftRlNO H  ns Iroatnc il.M  dosaa 
mixnc psacaa. Ourtaliia a opactaltre

N. ^1  *tM
S H U

anka MO 4-fltu.
riH .M  IsAUndITT lira:

Famllj bundlea bidletdually wa_____
Wat wash. RoueR Ary. Family fia- 
Ish. U l  C. A t^aea . MO 4*iSSt.

o8 Howsebold Goods 4f

MONOURAMMI.'SO. Mewling and 
Orte .Cluk jb o^aciaJ^. Mra.

iSawtii
n..mw m . i g  »pacli.._ ______

Creeeland. fits S. Banka 9-H#t

ajra - tint par dap
i“5 -i Say

- -•w^ *̂-e sesiŴ
Jiya • Sis per link , _____,
aye > tie gsT tas  peF'day 
*r» - »»C KrOfFTeC^oy 
ays . Its per line per day 
— sill iRe eesg ahaagst 

as — Mhumusa rata eitarge. 
t*. Must ba paid yi Bi^vansa

a A

Br L/TR. ItUTTO.'IA Buttoa holaa. 
Alterations. Scott Sew Shop. UlS  
Markot. MO l-lttA

31 A p p lio n co  Ropoir 31

c a l I
W E S T  T E X A S  R E PA IR

g»»ihbrl»ed W'estlnshouae Dealer
M O  9-9S91

^ r  An Rsaa..w ee Ltrwa ee Small 
JAppHa4icaa« TV^ and Anidnnao. 

B«a*an*b^ Fneotf Ml Bi CyyVar

34 R odio  Udb 3 4

|.T MARh'KRM It '"? . Cblldren's' 
nfr on aiXT tncTnurluK * 

OraaUa A Marbla. MO i-hUZ.

N ofiC dt S '

T O n  91.1̂ , nairniU A BKarM  ̂
> eacR. t'lemeau Barber Shop,

I A  Cuyior MO l - l l l l .  ^
liT ISorden  Supply  C en ter t 
f jA M E S  FEED STO R E  j

Cuylsr ~ MO 1-M lli
I'ampa igiodca NA. 41B Writ 
Kinaamfti
^>d Mar n. 7:M p m. 
flUkdy A i*rartica 
Thar* Mar M. T:td p m. , 
Atatrd kbiincaa manOnt 

^a waVoomte membara ilrg^  id i 
It U. Rcartlrn. W. M

C & M  T k i-k V IS IO N
IM IL SomorrlUa FhoM MO «-tdtl

U N I T t O T E i -c V lS lO N
Ml K. Mnbnit .. Mf> a Jisna

G en e It D o n 't  T . V .
t»4_W F«ieler MO 4-IMl
Aidenaa IMrriee. Itew and 6 sed an. 

(snoaa fiw salt. :u t  Vamoa DrlTW.
MO 4-4S7P, Oe'Tso Wins
H aw k in s  R ad io  R T V  Lo b

(17 Mouth name* MO 4-MST
nAOlo AND TV f u s e s

ehocked free at Ward s Mlnlt Marts. 
BAB and Wllaon'a Drug ,

N e w to n  Furn itu re  Store
MS W. Fostsr MO 4-1711
M c La u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e

IM 8. Cuyler Fhcne MO 1-4MI
riXJOK O t 'f  ON rVlUKS 

1 WALiNlTT S-drawer Btudant'a da*k 
with klac clbalr Was IA9.M.

I LsARUB l -D r a ^ r  dc*k* with ftl* 
drawer and ladfHid caatar drawar. 
1 mahocany, 1 l îond. Wera MA.i#* 
ao^ M.

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  
- B U R N t T V R I

111 A  Cuyler MO 4.UI1
“ T E X A S  h T jR N ltU R E
lit  North Cayler MO 4-4(11

S H E C k Y  J. R U F F
rCKNlTVRK FOUaHT *  OOLO 

<11 R. Caytar MO l-U M
W H I T t iN G T O N 'S  

F U R N IT U R E  M A R T
Carnets kg Alsaandsr, Smith and 

Blselaw.
‘•Vom ttio m  famt dent happer.- 

They are made"
ISI 1. CtivUr  MO 1 -lin
•T U V g PARTS • hoberiehaw heat

conlTSls. pvtn daor handles, springs, 
valTs kiteha Jonaay’s Fnmitura ell 
S. Cuyler m  4-fS(t 

NtACTirAl.LT '.^KW  1 speed' sir con- 
dlltoner MO 1-41(7.

6 9  M isceW onogos Foe So lo  69

A U C T I O N  S A L E
We Sell On Cansigni 

gUNDAT l:es — TVE8 ]
nt

DAT T:M
_______.trice Read. MO 4-(4e( ______

A i l f .c O N o i l^ N fn  c b v d ii i  
WR MRAtURR AND INSTALL 

FAMPA T IN T  A  AWNINO CO. 
117 R. Brawn MO 4-U4I
f)?KlcU (raah lassa irio r soi^ goaU 

Oil Oa MO 4-m t

Thompson's
United Rent-Alls
" W e  rent m ost a n y th in g "
I N. Somerville MO L e

36 A p p lio n c ts 36

Lott a  Found 10 ■■

C  a  S AppM onco a  T V  C o .
FMILCO — MOTFOINT 

nt N, Cuyter ^  MO (.1771
B ir  M TSTrtTnnHo#------

Air CoadlUaniag— Payne Hast 
IK W KlngsralU Phone MO 4-1T11

W I L L  B U Y  
, A L L  K IN D S

O F  F U R N IT U R E  A N D  
A N D  A F F L IA N C E S  

M O  9 -9 4 1 9  ____M O  5 -5 1 2 4
Ft IK KAI.S: (7 R. Automallc washer, 

used 1 year. ItU . MO l-Ute. ISSI 
Fisher

A U C T I O N  SALE
FKIOAT. m a r c h  I t  — I P M. 

Whila i>aar. IH Milas tfoUlh. I VUat, 
I MoiiUi. 

lUaaaar Ml* (*ombiua 
Jahn Oa*r* *‘|>‘* -- Blartar, It^hU 
Jolm Daara *‘A'* t*raw a<iul|Fnb«al 
IK' Oaaa. 4>row *<iiil|>mant 
It* Krao'r John fVar TandCfti 
Jolift Darra lt(Har>, Hoa-frain 

aumcra
Maay olhar looU.

W. P KAftlsKTs OW.SKR 
Phil and Harman Walkafs AurliontarB

8 4  O fficos  Storo Egwipm owt 84

RENT Uta
-or month. Tri.CIty oniee Maehinaa

tat lypewrtier. addi
■ iUt<
_ ty

Company. Phoao MU t-llM.

machine or caleulatw by AtJ, w e^

• 9 W o o to o  fo  Buy • 9

WANTICD'. Good l*whaal trallar. Call 
MO 4-MU aftar ft p.m.

9 2   ̂ S lo op in f R fp in g  9 2

SLKKPI.VO ROOM, adlelnins bath, 
euialde eairanae. 17 par week. U S
N VMeon. MO 4-4144.

BKd r OOM for rent to sentloman. H it
Chrleflne MO 4-IKl. _  ___

BKOKOOM: t*ilvata ontrancs Aarate 
_K 4  W. Browning. MO 4-1(47. 
HI>;KPIN0 ITNlf. Kllckansitersar- 

ape. Dally or waakty ratsa. Star Mo
tel. Now under new manatement. 
V C. and lAicllla Carnay, 1101 K. 

_Froderir. MO (-(a l l. _
NICE HTM^MS. edtolnins den. iToim In. 

14 • 17 per week. Outelds entrance. 
117 E. Francte. MO 4-1U4.

9 8  U iih »m h b o 4  Konoos 9 8

I  ROOV haute, pliunb*d ftr washer. 
Krncad yard TOocK fram WrwWV- 
row Wllmm, all blH* »ald. In^ulr* 
19M K. Klnsamlll. MO ft-ft9H

IaAKOR I hadraoiB. naai Itamar achi^. 
IM month. Alaa ft hadroam an Far* 
lay ^ lr#at._|^. MO 4 ?tlt 

s r r t  C L fiA S  4 room imranilahafi 
hoaaa. Flumbart for auiomallc waah- 
ar. Car port. MO ft-l«U.

NICK L^rga ft room modarn houa* an- 
furnUhad. larag# 4 aaiana. tSft 9. 
N*Uoo |M a manth. MO-4-M7d

103  Rm I Esfoto For S « lo  103

ft BKDKOOM hfHtaa. unfurnlahad. gar» 
aga. f*rbc«d Isaok yard. .Nawly ra- 
dacoratad 97ft a manth MO ft-tUft.

ft rtTRyilHKD or unfamiahad haaar* 
Oaraga. Karitwd ygrd. PlumkMBd lor 
avtomailr waahar. MO ftwftg.'il.

2 BKDHOOM hou»a for rant ar m I* 
Can buy just Ilka aaying rant. Will 
accaac chUdraa. iaa ala Bawara,
7JI Maton#. _  __________ _____

ft RKr>R(M>M hauaa, to roupla ar*^ 
amail child, walar paid. 940 A 

.oad ftC‘month. o« Prica Ho MO 4-93M.

103 R o d fo r  So lo  103

KNW' 9 hadroam Karir Amarlcan 
brick homt. Mary Kllan St. Down 
pa> mant I2*M.

Sm W  ft badraom brUk, haa dan and 
ttUiUir roam- Fir Straal.

NORTH CRKST: ft hadroom. dan. din
ing araa. haa fancad yard. ftllM 
will handla

JOE F IS C H E R  R E A L T Y
vnriAN HUFt ...........  MO 4 -U ll
STBUe bUDUCT ...........  MO 4-Mlt
OFFICE .......................  MO (-14(1

95  F o n iish o a  A p o rtm o n fs  9S

1 ROOM furnlshsd spartmsni. With 
teres., but. paid. IfO 1-MII7. TK 

_w . KinssuilIL ('ennelley Apts.
I Ru5M furnUlteg a^rtssienl Clean. 

Central p*at Relrlssrstsd air. 
Adults onlv. See 411 N. Allard, 
Apt. 1 or call TU l - l l l l .  While 
Deer. Texas.

CCoSE IN. furnished 2 room apart
ment. BUls paid. Nice far baehelw, 

_workl^_glrl ar couple. l lt  NV Orey. 
t ROOM furnUhei'apa'rtmeni. H it 's .

Wllcex. Call MO 1-llH . _  _  
U a Ru C 4 room faraishod apartmoat.

Innulra_m_N. Sumner. MO t -lMl. 
T r o o M. nicely'tarnished. Soft water. 

Antenna BtUs paid. AduMs. 411 N.
Homervllla. _____ ______

FROOmI .  aica, amenna, waD farnaea.
Cloae In. MO 4-1141.________ _____

I "  ROOM (u rn lS ^  ~ apart manl, GQl 
_M ^  i-iiU._____

F T K .V is H B B T ro o m ~ W k ^  apart- 
maat with p^vata bath *  antraaca. 
tea CreoL MT^t-nte sr 4-tlH  

FKXTKA~iarga raems. wall fnrnlahed. 
FTtTBTsWstfc BRM ssll.-H D  4*MMt 
Inaulra M l N. BUuWWealhar. _  

Ca R«iR a R^iOM. C'arpa4''ad. prlvata 
bath. Oarasa. TV antenna. ( I I  B. 
KlnssmlH MO 4 -m i. _

1 BOOM, aloaly furnUh^ d u ^ x .  
Paaal-ray haal. BIIU paid. 414 N. 
HomrrrllU^Offtco 411.
ROOM fttrnitfhmd duMog. Frlvatm 

bmlh* Ctooo la. 9M. B&W gold. MO
l̂ ftftJl.____  _
t R(K)M fumimhod npmrtnboiil Ifti • 

month. BIIU p«l4. Innulr* StI MunMi
_Drlvo_ft-ftilJ._____
LAUOB cIoam ft roam hirnl^od mpniK- 

PiivAt* bnUL ftM B. Brown- 
tng _MO_4-dM7

ft' a n d  4 ROOM, prlvnio both, bllU 
pnld. AnUniu- Wnghor and dryrr. 
4M N. Worn. MO f.»4«d.

9 S -A  T raO o r Fork  9 S -A

JR. MLNNirK'S TRAILER FARE. 1-4 
mlU Snnth on LWor* H9ry. ftftd 
monch. g08 and witor gold. liOCa
of room

9 4  U n fw n tisbo4  A p e r tm o iih  9 4

4 ROOMS and hoCh. h'owty doeoratod.
~  Footor. To onopU. MO 4-lftftft. 

ft S5bM onfuniiohod apart mant. 
n*an Prlvata both and antraaca. 
Att uttmioo PPM. 9M month. MO i-
4ai. ____ _____

fttiCB AMd eiPAM ft COM modtm apart-
hUklnqxKra IS44 S.mant and

Faulk nar.

9 7  Farn lflioB  H o m o m  9 7

Thuradny: Vicinity of Worlny 
luUal or 'tit W Mimtagur. ladtr*' 

f^ a f  Whltonoaor whtta • gold 
:h. hrokan axpanaion hand U  

loM Mra N U  Pargrnt. oftl W 
|tagua« Apt. 4. MU ft-<92d or 
147.

B m iM M  Sorricos 1 3 A

.ort fkooc naatug and window , 
la ir f  In your koma or bnulnoon.
| 6.gl»a A.| Wlndow^Claariam. j
It DCAL ' INCUMK TA.\ ' IlhT- 

I4NP prepared. Kvening ac veek-j 
I Yovr immo or mmo Richard. 
|li»«r-r. MU 4-S4fn i

I A U L IC  J A C K  R E P A IR  I
Bard M i l l -m i  I

ORAHAMS TV A -F L . 6  FURN" 
(M  S. Cuylfr e MO 4-4T41

OOOD t itSD lU^fCES  
HAWELNS - SUAVEH APPLIA14CBB 
lU  W. Foster _  MO 4-4141 
REKRIOBlLAtORS. F "  we she re, "  i 

ransr. seed Appllai.te d.p«rtraenL 
Its and up

ntIKXTOJfK STORK 
117 SCuyb-r MO 4-1111

H

6 9 A  VocMWRi C loEnors 6 9 A

38 Fopo r H oR pliig

I’ATNTINO and Teper tte.-wtng- AU 
work dvarenteed. Fhone MO L-IIS4. 
F. E Oyer. St( N. DwickL

Inttn ic fio ii I S

OCHOOL at name In spere 
New texts- famished. Dip- 

swarded, smw menthly psy- 
kta. Americsa ScheoL Dept 

Bni ( t4. ASIsHna. Texas.

B o o u ty ^  Shops 18

iFASHrON BBAUTV SALON 
rotors — Clayton A Imoseae 

MO 4-4171. (11 Aloock. _ _  
I'riNENTAI. IIKACTT KAUiN  
ia  alKFUt our pra-fCaatar rprrlal 
I  Footer MO 9-9419
i«l ]*a(tufi____ Ronnia Klaveiui
|K WHO enro nhoat otyUng of 

Violt Vkdota Beauty Siiop.
R. Foeiar. Mq^4»T19L______,

|itVN‘H lienuty tek>n« 14«ft §. 
M'B. l-Iarlr and lait appoint- 
- Cathryn f'omplon owner and 

?«t. Phona Mi> h-ftf71.
lU IS E 'S  B E A U T Y  “S H O P

BANK9 MO 4-M79
KAKTKn' KPKi lAld 

i A V ^  I for 918 Bring a 
Ud ahare the price K\a’s 
uty Rob f*<io V»‘Ager K\a Oilt. 
M Hernandea. MO Ii-ftC-M

39  F o in t in f 39

dI w Td ' h u n t e ^
J A M E S  CR O SS

Int.rtnr and Kit.rior Ilaroralera 
Tj> ping - Tt XI arlng • ra tn (Ins 

MO l-iyiri MO 1-1*47

40  T r o n t ft r  & Storogo  4 0

Pom po W o re h o u so  4  T ro m fo r
Moving with cam Mverywhora 

C17 R. Tying Pk. MO 4-4IS1

4 0 A  H ou lin ^  M o v in f  4 0 A

MUVINO and Tranefer. Aloo tree trim* 
ming. MO ft-9ftftl or MO 4-tftftft. J. B.
Wtihe. _  _______

Moving and hauling anything.
ROY FHER

MO 4-I17I Sdi C. Tulio MO <-91Sl 
llot^HK MOVISti, tank moving, any 

al8e anywhera. ('all 4-73Uls 4-7914 
or e-ft«iTu.

41 C h ild  C o ro 41

PAMPA D A I NDKRKRT. IM N. 
Bomenrtllo. Bupr viaad caro and 
play. Bnlancod MO 9-t3tft

4 1 A  C onvo ltsc iiiK  H om o  4 1 A

h io lo  H o w  W o n te d  11

rt-Tp: Journeyman elor|ficlaii for 
iiM-rrIat fonMniclkHi work. Mu*t 
r 4 year* ex|»rrien<w. Top pnv 

jilv work Writ* T-O. Hoa ftojft, 
krillo. Texaa

NUBMMU HOMR
flouee Doctor •••«•. Newly doeoratod 
rhoiio 4111 .eespeU Paphandlo. Teiaa

Fomoln H o lp  W ont04j 2 2

THDi 4 girls to work p*rf-tul« 
doing light duMe*. rampa CoU 

, of Hair Dreoainga Tl4 \v Fno- 
I MO R-lftir
'‘ t-' lady to keep honae and^eor»k
oimle. No heavy work MO 

[̂ 4. ff nr> anewer, *90 f-klTf
middle-age lady ^lo live In 

|e and rare for aUlerW man Al04i 
N  «ma a gvud ranch hand. Mu
l l t i __________ _____  _  _

>hT, aaw aaay raadp*-cu( wrap- 
4 apron* at homt Cam It l.l l ' 
Bkaia Uma ^ r it j  Aocurata 
. >1

4 2 A  CoTpBnrtr W o rk  4 2 A

CAItrR.NTRn work, remodallu ro-

Salr* by <'ontrn4t or hour. MO .'i- 
379 Hob MoCWnalhon ur a-el7l.

O. L  Carter

4 3 A  C o rpot Sorrico  4 3 A

a. W  FTFI.ri^CABrFTT c l e a k in o
l?atl 4di.iat. If no gnawer can ft-17ftft

4 4  C O N  CR  E T Y  w o r k  44

KXiMruim c i  xlB- roecrcte . storw
•-HUr. ILHi. Call Ml) 4-IKSt

47 F low in g . Y a rd  W o rk  47

lord and goroen firming, pest helos, 
Raevtt. MO t -K ^ .

rreeperL New Terk.

| M a U  a  Fom olo  H dip  23

fufillirant?
1*1 Hike |MNi|»le?
mi like to talk to people?
lift wlint ft* earn mfN4.giMi(itl’7
Is raU MO 4.4U7 ofW ft pm.

loraltr.g,
i x X B ^

roto ttUins.
and Oordofi Retary 

—  1 IsTellns. oeedlng and teddl-^
eetlmaiex. Ted Lexrle. MO 4-4(iq.

J. Airtn
TOTfi:

Itns. Free

lifTtA -TlIX INi} IxWRx end serdene. 
Ftomlns. eeedlas. eoddina. fertl- 
l.lr'x l-crn. Tbi.rnhiirx. *M) 4 M*. 

MITA U*-TII.I.I.Ni; >«rdF end eel- 
it.ne, rnnwtnx *40)1111 txhh nil! 
I>e>. I l l  E. IcolL

COMPACT. The woc(d*e liglitest fhO 
M «e r  Taruom cleanra. Johnnj 
Weeks *TM Alooefc. t-MM. I-SITL

7 0  M u s ic a l Im tn im o n ts  7 0

NKW full-wwle Hplnet piano. Maple 
flniah. 4*omp4a4a with boark. 949ft.

c oadiBb^ndw A" ^

111 N Ceyle. Me 4 41*1 
(A M (A . T H A I

~ W U R L i t Z E R '  P IA N O S
See the new model 1tl7 In Rhotty, 

9t9ft. AUo other krvetv flplahea In 
i'herrr. Frtilt Wood Maple. Bkmda 
Oak. Walnut and Mahogany. Free 
henrh and detlrery. no carrying 
charge* the flmt )roar.

W ils o n  P lono  S a lop  
N f w  a n d  U se d  P ton o i

t ill Wllllxten MO 4-4171
I blo<jta Ka*t ot Hlghftaiid Hoop._ 

k i^ ic tr Tc  ORi IA.V lfirn<jAlS: Oni 
of Amorlca'o flneet electric organa 
available on email monthly pay
ment*. No down payment to ro*pon* 
atbla party. Aleo eptnat piano For 
detalln write MvFarUnd Muoii'
712 W. Srd. Rlk <*tlys Ukta.

4 ROOI4 fumiahad howM, roar o i 1911 
Uhrlatina COupla only.

NK'B aB»d Heap ft room modem fam - 
lahad boooa. IngtBlro ftfti ■. gamer-
villa _ _  _ _

eXTHA large 2 room modem. In igo- 
for* Very nicaly furnlahed. All f / la 
paid. Garage. 941. ftftft .K. gumnar. 

_M O ft-ftftftJ.
ft RCK>M fumlahod houaa.̂ ftftO month,

I bin* poM 119 W. Wynaa. MO ft*4lftft.
Fo r  RK.Sf~TO ADULTI; new^ Is-

roratad ft badrOOm fumiahad nouaa 
with garage and anloiina. 949 W.
KIngamlll

f '  ROOM modonT^tamlaii^^hauift. "on 
Warren St. Qood location, ft bod* 
reoma. largo garage. Adulta g#a
A. O. Richard*. A dam *_H m al___

afar ^
mam house. Adulta. ill 
MO 4-1417 

ft RtKiM modem hou*a. Oonpla a i^ .
_9|l 1C Fra^cia. _  _  __  __
9 lt<M>M fumiahed houao ia adinto. 

bill* paid, aatanaa fumlaliad. MO 
9-lylo. Inquire 414 Ploim. _ 

ft ROOM fumiahad modern bamaa To 
cotipla ur mupla nilh amatl child. 
$17 N. Ward 19.90 per weak. 

CLKAN miMlern ft room fumiahad 
houaa, no bill* paid. Iftftl R. FredarK.

Co,

71 itcyc loo 71

VIFOIL'S BIKE SHOF 
SCHWINN RIcrri.KS  
MI'ltItAT TI!I-CY)-|.KS 

1 »V  Down Ka«y Terma
Wa taka tradea 

IN  d. Cuyler MO 4-2499

7 1 -A  M o to r  Scootors 7 1 -A

KXPKRT piano tuning and aervlra. 
t'all MO ft-4149

CLO iS  IN. Cftoane nicoly fumiahad I
IH  N. Want

rBRDROOM. aiTacKa3Tgaraga. fftn«ed 
yard. BHck-front. Plumbaa for wa* 
aher A dryer. Drapea Carpet, ftttft

|7ftft new ft bedroom. J it to c h -
ad garage. 970 99 monthly paymanta. 
1fl4 R ^ ^ t a r  MO 4-ft4ft7 or ft-mft.
Booth a  Fotrick  Rool Ettoto

MO 4-KIS MO 4 -iin
FOR SALB: Lew e«aHy la 1 bedroem 
_home. Call MO 4-1111 _
S BICDROOM~hlueK i 7m (  (I. floar 

apoLO. ft full balha. Dtaing room, 
living room. daa. utility room, olac* 
trie Kitchen. Wall to wall carpet. 
Drapea. 3-car garage. Fancad yard, 
ffhown by appolntmaat oaly. MO- 
ft-187ft ____

f r  OW.NRR: t beOruam hams with 
aaraga, bathe kitchen. Carpet ad din* 
ing room, living room. Wood-burn
ing firoplaoo. rancod yard. 1994 N. 
gomarYllla. By appolntmaat oaly,
M_0 4-Tftll.______________ ________

f t  oW SBR : 9 bedroom brlek, 1 year 
old. Approilmataly 1999 of. ft. IL  
ceramic batha. Isarga aaparata full* 
panelled beamed family room with 
firaplac#.. Cotabllahed lawn on 99* 
lot. Dtah waahar. dlapopal. TV an
tenna. Fully carpeted. Ltorgo ator- 
age and mansr bull!-ina. Ploata ar
range appelnimant. MO 4-ftU. 1999 
Kvargroan

fetSriTY In ft bedroom homo. 
1944 Vamoo Driva. MO ft-N99 after 
ft lift p m.

I ^ U iY t  In S^bodroom borne. danTited 
Hving ream and hah. ftftT.fti pay
ment*. 1199 Waal Road. MO ft-4197. 

ft BAR?k5M. naw^ docorai^. New 
roof, rarpotod. Foneed yard, f'ar 
port Ptumbad for waahar. lift! Huff 
Road 4S% Ol Loan, ftftft.fti pay* 
mewta. MO 9-99ft9*_________________

C . K  M U N D Y T K t o f t O f
MO Ĵ -<T4t _____ lit  N. Wrooe
ADJOININO CNr Ltallts. M’xMO' SN 

mala Hwy. with I Jbedroaos. Aimrax 
1172 la. fL ttardweod fleera. niaOe 
an< trail trees SllOe Sowa. 

DOLTETTE — S beOreem. New II.IM  
Kqully.

I UNIT tjwrtmefil keuee 
t r  FKUNTa OB. W. Faster, eeraar lo(. 

terma
tN4X>ME FROPRRTT: t aallA ISM

r' maatb. <Tsaa la.
N. SUMNER. S be<rm>ai. OmiMs

I t  ne
Ooro^.

7 3 Flo wore. B u lbs 7 3

G R A Y  C O U N T Y  FEED
Wa hava all kfrda cf Imported Butbe, 
Lawn and Garden Paoda.
I l l  W> Footer MO 4-STIt

7 8 -A C A T T L E 7 8 -A

JACK H. OSBORNE CATTLE CO. 
Buy A gell PtockarB and Feeders. 

MO 4 9389

8 0

FOR RAliK l-A.K.I'. raglMem) male 
Uttxer, t yoar oU, hoe all eheta A 
aors trimmer, ver affecUonats with 
children, xocrtflce ter SIS. tee at
4.4 Chriei_ ____

Lavatie £ai;htii4ni(.<. eo4- 
<ly FeFtr.saie. .he serteet (ct f»r 
» u n (  ons »M,‘ the French teoElex 
The Aauoiium. Stl4 Alceek

B1 FouKry 81

M,At K Itisikaf r<w»#»l̂ ra wmtHI
Ilka la Irada f<w •*H«iVaf hena TO  
Boa Ulfte MO 4-S9M

8 8  Uwfwm iEiioB  H ow soi 9 8

SN A MO.VTH’ lArxe t roeiB heuse, 
plumbed for waahar, large riooeta. 
Venetian Mtnda flonr cpvaringa autn* 
VFUillc haat, Inaulatad. 919 Roaa
MU ft-ftm. _________

I fRvOjS iTMMlam.'f«raaPA»r 1 or~9 wnrt* 
ing men All Mila paid Antanna. 
Unona. dlahaa,. etc. fumiahad if de
sired 199. m  N gumner. MO 1-3991. 

LAkoE  I r o ^  unfumiahode piumhad 
for waohop. 1791 CofTeo. MO ft-liftft. 

iMACid f  i^roofu. newly docorat^
^'uR bin 4 -tM  ___

4 'ttDROOM unfumleii^ h^*e.

eumbod for waohar and dryer Call 
n  4-99i«

f  6Kt)Ru5M onrurnUhoTlkouea. TO  
month, ahare go* and water. 1919
g. Chrlaty._MO ft-SIU^ _̂____  _

9 BKDIUMjM. D -4  ^tha, imar Wood* 
row WHOM g c h ^  Ffombed and 
wired for waaher and dryer. 99ft 
month. 994 Twlford, MO ft«9l4t or
4*9971 ______

REeVTt t bodrooni^onfornlahed 
houa% bill* paid, no pot* ftlft W, 
Rrnwhing Pall MO 4-9999 _  

ft' unOMF and hath. Oorage 'BUI* 
paid. 4 mllao out of town. MO I* 
%a.l7 _

I IIKl>fUM>M oofumYahad hnuoa. Oar* 
age Ptumbad for w*ahor 119? S. 
Dwight. MO 4-7974.

4 R(K)ftiC unfumUhad hnuM. ^  Iĵ bl 
f'ampball. 949 or $91 for a coupla 
Apply neat door.

l>*OR RPe.VT; Iftdft Wtlliatnn. 9 badrwom 
home. Garage and car port, on or 
alKHit April 1*1 I. r  Bhnfnrd. H4 
K. Fradark. MO 4-3991. ^

nawty mdamrotod**'4 mom 
houfc. Mumhed for automatk waah- 
ar |4» per month MO 4-T7|o 

f~ f c t ^ a  tn #on<‘ad laidl 
e Oarage 9»* par monfb 8*4 K. 

gtarkwaothaf hfO 9-4949 after 4 p id

I Bedroom Hornet
W it h  G o ro fo t

$300 Mova-ln
T O  C . I . 'e

$73.30 Monthly
A lso  L ihoro l F H A  T o rm s

Hughai
Davalopmant Co.

Huona* gidf
MO e-i#ii

garage rarpotina. 
lift K. Banka. J B R. Ain 

Carpotlng Hi Hvlng room. .  . 
amail Groan House 13a14 Wash 
Houaa Cellar Fancad Yard. t'Tooa 
to gchool. 91999 down. Total Priee.

B E N  H . W IL L IA M 5
BenSeS - Real Ealale - Broker 

11IV4 W. Footer
MO 4-4111 _____ MO < - » t ^

ro R  I a L k  T"be£raom ~7araUbe< 
hease. lewreS yorS. solace MO
2-42SI;_______ ______________

 ̂ ^hedrooaC Sals AAdltlon. 
c?Mi«rel Beatific  aoC str eaicitlwa-

_lns. n. I. Loan MO 4-7171__  ___
S BK biiS iM  witi aa rs^ . /eneoO 

bock yard at IM T>evra4te. SIM 
4ewa loan ceato. FHA aspraeeC 
Mymenia III.M  mo. Mae owasr at 
1e( S Sumner MO l -U l i __________

5 4  Y o o re  In  T h o  F om Iio ii4Io

t BEDROOM brick with Ooukte far- 
age loootad on Fir gt batha.
dan and kitchen comblnaifM. cen
tral heat. 1990 aq ft. nf living area 
Priced 24.199. CoH Peggy PIrtlo. 
MO 4-9919.

I REOROOM frame uith brick trim 
with attached garage located on 
B^ergraon gt. 1999 aa ft. af Hring 
area, central beat, largo kitehan, 
19ft Mtha. pow. Priood ll.lftd.

ft BRDROOM frame home with t room 
apartment looatad on Rest Foatar 
gu WauM trad# for houaa aad aero* 
ago on edge of to wo.

• BRDROOM home with I bedroom 
frame houao on hock of lot locatnd 
the comer of Frand* and Waat gt. 
Imt alaa 199* a 149*. Priood M.099.

I BRDROOM brick wtth garage and 
9 room apartment located 1111
tlirlatlna ftl. H*B*manl, fir* plaoa. 
radar rlo*af. PrK*#d I7.ftd8 t'aN 
Peggy Ptrtla. MO 4-Mil.

I BRDROOM frame wtth brick trim 
and atta«had garaga locatM 1714 
Hamllinn PI. with fenced yard, raf*
pot. Pricod 12.999-

t BRDROOM frame with garag* In* 
catad ftlfti Ceffaa g|. Priood 9.999
PHA commitment 9199

9 BRDROOM frame home looatod 1911 
Marr Rttcn Bt. near High gchool 
PHced 9.199.

NICE 9 ROOM frame home with gar
age. fenced yard locaied 919 Duncon 
it ciaah a* a-pln. new hath, new 

' ptumhHig. Pricod 1.999 9̂9 down
j>a> ipOiir. #9.99 a monlb. Call 

P i^ a  bfO 9*9919

i  BEDROOM brick. I ’ l  bxtha Ta)w 
equity AaaumF parmant* 4 8*4% 
(11 Loan. Baa at f i l l  N. Walls after

I. S J A M E S O N , A ta l  ^ t a f t
14* N. Fbalkae. MO I-2UI

D U N H A M  C O N S T . C O
MO i - m i ______  _  MO 4-1411
POR ilALK: »>|ulty In 9 bedroom,

foftcod yard 'MO 4-ftft2ft. _ ____
g?A(*IOltp ft bedroom bom*. wUh dan 

and atoraga space, for aala b> «>wn- 
ar. Laraa conker let. fanoad back 
yar^ Ideal locaUon. Call MO 4-9399 

ifOH A A U r ~ t  becraesa and' bath 
kltchaa, dialac raew. and Urins 
raem, sood OM -hKifa. 4 rloeoti, 
email aaalry. (luiabod for washer 
tt4M. My ecvlty (sr sale or troda 
i.e>an oaymeati 141 II a month. Tall 
MO 4-7441, Brummett Furaiturt, 
1*11 Alcmk.

•niE PAMPA FATLY NEWS 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22. 1960
Lore 105

11
FOR s a l e  11' level kx. IMS blocfc 

on Chaetnut. Ittle MO 2.H7I

111 O ut a f  T aw n  F ro fa rty  111

I R4MIM modern houe* In l.#rore .<*-• 
Jett Davie. I Math Ka«> » t  Port 
(NIice TK l - i » i<.

113 Froparrv ta  ha M a v ^  113

BMALIe HOrPK ta bo m«>hed or 
wroi kad. 999 K Hroamlng

114  T ra ila r  H o c  so* 114

J. E. Rica Real Estate
7 1 2  N .  Som aryill#
P hona M O  4 -2301

|7.(*« IX)WN. New 4 bedroom brick, 
control heal, ft batha. attached gar' 
age. carpata and drapartaa go.

912^ down, nice ft bedroom, Terraco 
REAL good buy. Chrlallna, .Mva ft 

room and double garaga. Fancad 
yard, owner will aarrs  ̂ loan.

XI(?R ft bedroom and garaga. Carpal* 
and drape* go. N. SUmmera. Ift.ftoo 

S’K^R ft Bedroom, central heat and 
ftir conditloffiing. Carpal* and drape . . . . . . .  So^o

BEST  T R A IL E R  SALES
NEW AND UbED TBAILERB 

Boak Kate.
W. Mithwoy M Pk. MO 4 -llN

m G ras*  L a w * ! 115

DKKIRR to laaoo graaa land. MO
9-9321.

116  A u ta  R o p a i- G a ro g a t  116

HUKILL *  SON

F.aced yard. Um>d

(la*a la. For quick eol*.
C v

4 AORCg.
91.7ft9.

QOOD I Bedroom, double garaga and 
modarn apartaaani. North Nalaon. 
I l f t ^ .

DOQWOOD. lovely S bodroom Vick.
carpal* aim drape* lll.aeu.

GOOD ft Bedroom and garage. North 
Welle. 97,199

NRW f Radroom. central haat, at* 
tachad garage Henry 8trea|. TVItl 
take car on deal

RA9T FRANria. Good daplai and t 
room awartmeat far quick aale. 
94.fM.__________

LOW equity la 9*fe^room. Attached 
garage. 1199 Vamon Drive. ft*fI9*

I  a io R o d M  sAR aA iN  '  
AB04(T 4414 otava la axbena* wMh 

new loan, mahogany doors, ilia 
hath, room* era good sHe* ntco 
tree# and 8hrubb*ry

NEAR HIOH kCHOOL 
MICE I BEDR4JOM. eeparale dlnlni 

MB. abeal I4d h, ft. only |I4*C 
NEW I BBOROOM BRICK 

IN ME8ILLA FARhL. Or.iBlo Ul. batb 
rmg kllshMi raMiiM loR. 4IE**(.

E. Fraeer
NEW  I  BEDROOM brick. Urga dM, 

and kllchon. I reremie Ills kathe, 
oak woodwork. 474.24,

1 BEDROOM AND DEN. lilk  A  Fir. 
Uheck Ike duallly la tkia ana wklle 
It’s kein, bkUt

1 BBDRtXiM AND DRN. dlaln« raom, 
1% bathe. Mreh raMaete. rerweled, 
air eondlttanod 414.(44. |I4M Mwn. 

t BMDRUOM AND DKN. wood burn. 
loA tire iM*ra. year rmind air ton. 
dluenla,, et-rtrle ceek-lo, and 
area, disk washer. Te* aaollly 
Ikr.uaheyt, ULjdfl.

NEAR WOODROW W ILION  SCHOOL 
NBARLT NEW • kedrooea wlik ear- 

o,A  47(W. Caa b<iy witk aew FHA 
Looa

LARUE 7 ROOM home, nmnalately 
rscwndltlaaed InaMa and autoMe, 
* 11.4M.

CLOSE IN
4 BBOROOM wlik lorsa Evln, raaoa.

a real aood buy at 42.MS 
4 BKORWM. on# >ar,e bodroeox raa 

be need as den. B l, Mtcben. ,era,e. 
1 roeoi bouse la rear Only 44.4M.

NORTH HOBART
CORNRR LOT wHh bulMln, auluMa 

far cllaic or affice. Ill.kee.
4 BOOM keuse, deubla pirade. aerner 

let IK  (M
CHOK'B ' rOR.NER traalo,e wtrsd 

worth Ike mono*
HORTH FAULKNER  

t BBDROOM vrilh IS4, a«. ft. LIvIn, 
room eAryetad, sarocA a hertain at 
(4 4M

WHEELER COUNTY FARM, 
<X)OD lie ACRLC^ICAR KKLTON. 

alee ImwwrelNNrtdi 144 arret to oatl 
kook, ruabln, water. Ik mlnerale. 
IKd acre. Adjeiala, M acres can ba 
InHuded at 414 acre. t(% down.

Kd ACRK8 .VW RHAMROCK. *4 acrea 
•a soil bonk for K  Sd ocro. It orrsa 
ratio* ellotmrnL H mlaersN, IIS, 
orrr

I I ,  At'RBA B OF SHAMROCK, (ood 
koltoia i,nd wlik rvaoln, weler 
I7IW. Caa sen with Texas Velereoe 
Lead Board leoan.

------------- ----- ... MO 4 -«lll
v x w x n u n r o r o B T r r t w  "

RadlatoTA EOS taako. hot water u ah , 
repaired 4H B. Brown MO t-tM l.

KILLIAN'Sr MO 9-9841
Break end WlOik Sarrlea

If t a g jO u n  Bte*. Don't Stark 
R U eV ll Atft\;MOTtVF 8* R ^ C V  

Autoraotlo Trane. . Front End Service
lU  W. KlnximUl___ ___ MO I-M il
AlfTOliOTIVK 'SsinHre Motor tone- 

UA brake odiuataient, broken r«- 
naMI. Oeaeralere and Btertaro re- 
polrod. mutriora. tall alyra and 
mlom' AutoiiMtIva Service

A . R. A .  O P  F A M F A
Idl W. Factor MO 1-41,1

Brar ITront Mnd and Sorvloa 
111 W. grm rr^  Phon.

117 8o4 f Shoos

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
.  . . ‘i V  J »*«tliw -Bady  W sr«
1 n  N .  Freor M O  4 -4 6 1 9

120 A n tatnah ila * Po* S o la  1 2 0
UIBF^lN MOTUB CO.

Olwd c ho k sf-B aI ee—Oarrlra
IM F.._Brovra____________MO 4-*41S
X U L B E R S b N  '> IE V R d L E T 7
IK  W. Foatw _ Fhewo 4-4M4

m o DART. VI Floneer h ^ ~  'l< 7  
•tai^«rd *hlft. 9299ft.

■OVD A MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  W. Wlik* Pb. 1-3911

S O S
S P R IN G  O P E N IN G  S A LE  

O N L Y  9  D A Y S  L IF T
99 F(^RI> 4 dr HT Air londUlnnad 

fnclory. radio and heater WP iiraa 
I199V99

19 IMPAIaA CHKV 4 daor. Power*
tilde. RAH. WgW. Gray and white.

Ike new ......................... 12199 99
If ('HKVKOldKT 4 daor. Powarglld#, 

RAH. White and blue ... Ilfba 99 
a9 OLDP ronvartlbla. Full power, an- 

tamatlc iranamlaalan WgW, black 
fliiUh. Clmincat In Tata* .. 9139^99 

ftl rHKVRofdMT It gedan. Heater, fair 
lire*. Run* good. A bargain |43ft.99 

99 B r irK  ft dr RAH Ooad tiraa.
Runk nice A ataal ............  tftbl 99

M CHBVROLKT 4 dear. HaaVar Rune
good, look* awful ............ . 971.99

ftt FORD I Ton Oang lab. 3-eptad 
aitt. atl field bed wfth winch, 
aniv ........................  ... MIS 99

CulharyoM C K arra lat, In c .
•M W. Fatter MO 4-44d<

124 T iro l. Accossartot 124

â F. GOODRICH ca
1M_8 C u y l o r _ ____ MO 4-4141

REBUILT i^TORS
Lot Word'A Famyo'e fceadqaortar, 

for ,uaraateed h.jtara, reploca youra
_____ _ today. Comyldrly robuUt ta oxactlnf

aew  of-citleatiaaa. Now porta uMd In d  
’  ' '  vital oyoto Pre-tiated and iel% rtsht 

whoa you ,et k. Modela w  fit oU eoro.
1 0 %  4o4rM on4  halsRCd In  

18 m oNtlisio iY^  AitWmobaM J Expert Installation
Mmtgomery WardC a sh  P o i c T fo r ^ s e d  Core

„  HOB KWINO
I*** AliCOt’K I-4T4J
**1 CATLIJtC De Villa Coupe All 

p n o r  Fartary air. S.e at (SI IL 
Francla a^ar ft p m.

IN3R Ba LM or' rrailr .'~‘l4~ntavraUt 
Slatlen wodon. doe at IK  E  Brewa 
w  phone J | 0  _I-H4S ar t - (U 4 

I^ R  SALK 1*4(  MudeOeher "Riatiaii 
Weson. healer, etoodard tranoeeta- 
oljj. Msh opeed rear sad. MO 4-

C i i ,  • ^ L b . 'BTFerd*TC~Ira pIck-M
Thlo la a sood one Coll M if 4-4407 

_  See_al_KM C ru a  Rood

f i ^ i e  A  truck,
W  W. Fextar _  MO  ,.«7 7  

t i n  b Va n s  t u i c R 'c f f ^ ^
. . .  OMC .  OFBLIW North Gray___  MO (.4177

e t t o R  XONAS MdT6B' d6.

117 N. Cuylar

■Mar Dealer cv...• Autbariaad __ ___
«1( W. W ar, ____  (|6 k-llW
C- C. MEAD Ond A 0»ngm .

W . buy, pelt and eervtce all makee 
Trallera pad lew hare for reoL 111 
E  Brawn. MO 4-47*1

KISSEE F O R D  C O
(*1 W, Brown _______ MO 4-I4M

l*4( rWEV Tuder .................  ||4|
1*41 PONTIAC k ard io p ";;:::: U !

TRUCKS
!!1! •* *  '(rein bed IBNl»4» RIDO. I  leei w/tlelel A  train 

bed . .. .  . . , .  . 8fa&
1(44 cH B v lu 'i e *  itN
IMI DonoR f ln n  . . . . . . .  .. i S ,
1*44 DOIm ir  1 i r n i '.................  IJM

*•< tkjdoe pickup . .. .  i :»2 
144* BUICK aperlelT 4 <ht. new WFW  

lirte R—H 41*1 Plume MO 4-T44* 
sfier 4-»ej>m. MO 4-eeee 
MclXiRMlirK FARM EQL'iFMEKT 

STORK 
Price Rood

MO 4-INI

125 8#b » i  & A c cawaHai  125

PLASTIC Mm  (IM , rwOL nw-eeessa 
discount e« repair Jeba. Coeev Feol 
Shop. South en Mi-way T4(. Mo 4.
*M». _  __________

DON'‘T buy till yeti eee* îie  ̂ "S'ew 
44 H F Ifepcurr moler, with tea- 
ereler 1474 e, 1-1 eft e « Ski's 

KISSES FORD CO 
741 W._ Brown _  _M O 4 .|4((
71 MP J oh nsec ouXer'A'-t iwndliloiL 

< FIRESTUNB rrOBK
1L7 South llitlee........  MO X-.t;(|
Fa CTORT brat trailer MO'4-*M( ef. 

ler 1:1, ,.m

w A irB loR o  foF Sola 127

f o r  BALK. Ifl Internet Ul Caaena 199.
kin_4-U97 altar ft p.m. _____

IA LrorYiMIIK. I'oS MO 4-17*4 "

■Mid The Naers rU rainad AdE

A CR8AM f u f f

1*47 BITCK CMIury riuk Riviere 
Make offer Cia he seen el Hea-
Aorean. a'll.n . tM -n-, Xleliaj. ,

II w. Kin ill

Move Today
New 3 Bedroom

Just rcimpiFtod 
B y  BuitdF r

2125 N. Dwight
CbiMiF M O  5-.5410 

A ft e r  8--00 

N O  5-5188  

M0 . 1 0 1 ^
-MO 4-288.%

OfflM Foaopo Hetol . . .
Helea Koiicy .............
aierlo Blanlaa ........... .
Votoao Lawtor ...........
Bob Smlta • .m . . . . . . . . .
Jloi Dollar .................

. MO 4 -»t t ,  
MO 4-71M 

, MO t-M Tt' 
..MO (-M il l  
. MO 4-44*ei 

MO 4-4(14 I
rSE TBd Bo m  Dedsa In  ■ * • !  EM ***

N I I M I I U  R E ALTY
h  NleoKter MO ( * a T
BiiBy Cxipappeb MO 4-t7*e

i .  C  F E R R ID . A G E h iC V
KS M. MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7m
8 7  0#J4ER, traaafarred. prtcei frr

rkk eale Ikmlty In I k i<raaa». IK *  
Dwlahf MO I--44*4

714 W.

IIT

I*. 0. <*AUT~Real Ltate
MO 4-4414

* .  ft. LANS MBALTV 
PaalM Fk. 4-II4I cr f-*4M  

1. Fo lrld . AoaoelAt*. MO 4-4M4 
Mra M. E. Baum. MO *-*411_____

H. W . W ATERS
^ E A I .  KSTATB R A O K fR

Klnpaaiiil MO 4-4441

1 0 38  Rm I Is fc e e  W c N ta a

NBW LT orgphlfed ’ rraawMI BaplIM 
Church’* daalraa permananc laeallon. 
Will buy ar Icasa huUdlng ar lot. 
f!ali MO ft-391ft ar MO l-fl4 l

RRgIDENT LOT 9t^' n tftT Wwatad 
corner af Ftr and 99th gt. m ig i  
9.999.

LST ITg HKLF TOt^ gKLL TOfTK 
FROPKRTT

d^ J.U IA D H BILL
^ U H 4 ^

t t * L  M T O T *
IK  E  K _
BUI r ^ c o o  Hnm* Fhen, MO 4-4M4

xlll MO 4-2741
«ro 4-lln

U \ T e  IN

l lM i ly  tar Oct'BBBJKy 
ChfMMF Y w ir  n u  
d io o e r  T tm r L e t  
V A — F H A

O ffloe  2Srd k  N bvbJo
MO 4-nil MO 4 ts

NEW  KM  DODOK Dan. Fheenix Vt 4 Aoor. ra- 
Ata, haolar, TorsaafUto troas.. power xteerlod. 
lelsne palnL while wall Urea, wheel severe. 
Hated (tase ...................................................... $3363.40 

$995.00 
$1495.00 

$595.00
PARKER MOTOR CO M PAN Y

llftft rHKVftOLfrr Vl. 4 daor. atandard (ranamla- 
alon, radio, haatar. tutawa. whita wall llraa

lift# FORD C'uBlAm 9M. 4 dww. Vf. radlOk haatar, 
automatic iranamlBaUm .........* .

19ft4 MKRGITRT 4 door, radio, baalar. avardiiva, 
OBtra clean ....................................................

74C W, B f e w MOECm

i ft h i a n d

I l o m c .s
t>4ini(>44’4 letuinif!

(ftKitifv horn#' htiilJrt

HID 4 ' i 4 4 2

» K a ^ ^ lil fT T
Wedel Itemee A Balep Office

(alee Off.ie 
MO (-(n il

MINNOWS 
FOR SALE

L A R G E  M I N N O W 8

50c DOZEN
M I X E D  M 1 N N O W 8

3 DOZEN $1.00
1214 a  B A R N n

B H B S B B S
Ruors AUTOMOTIVc SBVe

m  W . KtaCMNlll M O A t m

A L L  T Y P i  •
#  A ufom ofic T ro n g m iiiio n  Sarvica
#  Frant In d  Sarvica
0  t a a r  W kaa l A iignm ant
#  AUmita Hadronic Wkaal 

Balancing

Entertain 
TONIGHT

U S &

^pKIASUllE
>.AN ACmiC IN7ERI0 R FINISH

W HITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY

108 South Bollord MO 4-3291
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STOKELY'S t  ..

Vfj‘ •ijcv. i" li,'!.'

Fruit Cocktail 303

Cans

CELLO

NU-WAY ^  F  f

BLEACH ql. 1 3 Mayflower, 12 oz. Bottles

Catsup

CARROTS 
AVOCADOS 
Gr. ONIONS

YOUR CHOICE

FOOD STORES M ID -W EEK  SPECIALS
For

:il

IDEAL, ALL FLAVORS

SHERBERT

PICKWICK

COFFEE I *fi

f l o u r Q Q
10-Lb. Bag U  V VH

MORGAN'S

A PPLE SAUCE2
REG. 5c BARS

CAMPFIRE, 303 CAN

P O R K  & 
B E A N S  3for

H B  i  AUSTEX, 303 CAN

271TAMALES

Mars Candy
(>rrm 12 Oi. Cm

NibletCorn .... 2 for
Allen’s SOS C u

SPINACH .................

“ ' n

Cl Campbell’s

Tomato Soup s s • s can
Vista Salted

SHORTENING

B A K E R I T E
C rackers......lb. box
CjU Fame —  Pineapple, Orapefruit,
Onu>Ke or Plneapple-Onuze, 46 ot. can

C l Juice Drinks . 4 cans
Western .Maid Fresh Pack

Dill P ick les.........qt.
Ideal Liquid All Purpose, 22 oz. can

Detergent.......... can
COOKS IN HALF MINUTE

Cream of Rice Box

CLEANER BY BABBIT CO.

S O - K L E E N 28-Ox.
Jar

WATER-MAID

R K E
SARA LEE

Coffee Cakes Large
Size

-kp.

DONALD O^CK, 6 OZ. CAN ^

ORANGE JUICE | 9

B R E A D
IDEAL 
ENRICHED 
r/i-LB . LOAF

Color Tint
NESTLES 
6 RINSES
(Plus Tax)

* * i

Bubble Bath
JOY SUDS

CAN

liiLiXA. CHOICK OR SWIFT'S PBEMILM BEEF T-BONE

S T E A K
FRF„SH OROI^NI)

HAMBURGER
Jm

KRAFTS EI.KHORN IXINOHORN

CHEESE

NEW

IL 2S-]

U<

I


